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PREFACE 

During the last ten years there has been an increasing awareness 
that the impact of the so-called green revolution on smallholder 
farming in developing countries has remained rather limited. 
Due to a lack of resources and increasing prices of commercial 
inpu?s the majority of small farmers in the tropics and especial- 
ly in Africa were not able to benefit from the progress achieved 
by international agricultural research. 

hence, research gave more attention to the analysis and subse- 
quent improvement of traditional cropping systems and a more effi- 
cient use of limited resources. Research results obtained so far 
made evident that traditional cropping systems are well adapted 
to the ecological, socio-cultural, and socio-economic conditions 
of tropical agriculture. 

The intensification of traditional cropping systems and especial- 
ly intercropping is a challenge to researchers and extension offi- 
cers. These highly complex cropping systems require completely 

different approaches and new methods. 

Even thdugh research on intercropping systems has started only 
recently, a considerable amount of knowledge has already been 
accumulated and should be used when starting new or reorganizing 
existing extension programmes for smallholders in the tropics. 
It was the intention of the Federal Ministry of Cooperation, when 
requesting the present state-of-knowledge report, that the avail- 
able information on intercropping was compiled and made avail- 
able to development programmes. 

Dr. Jiirgen Friedrichsen 
Head of Division 13 (Plant Production and Forestry) 



PREFACE 
to the second \?dition 

It is encouraging chat a second edition of this publication is 
required so soon after the first. It met with great demand not 
only from policy makers,. scientists, ey' dnsion workers and jour- 
nalists in all parts of tile world, but also from the younger 
generation. We were interested to note the special attention 
accorded to the work by this group. 

Traditional and improved intercrok\oing systems are now broadly 
recognized as a feasible practice tc\ optimize crop production in 
many developing countries. IntercroppAng systems promote the use 
of natural resources and at the same tili:e constitute a most ap- 
propriate way of raising agricultural production in the tropics 
and subtropics, especially given the limited availability of ex- 
ternal inputs based on fossil energy. 

;rhe author has received valuable suggestions which ar? being 
taken into consideration in a French edition currently being pre- 
pared. 

In view of the rapid acceptance of the English version we felt it 
necessary to release a second edition to meet the demand at the 
present time. 

Dr. Jiirgen Friedrichsen, 
Head of Division 13 
[Plant Production, Plant Protection and Forestry) 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

In the countries of tropical Africa, the increase in food produc- 
tion in recent years has not been able to keep up with the rapid 
population growth. While the population has increased by nearly 
3 % annually, food production has increased at only half that 
rate. Most countries are no longer self-sufficient and need to 
import food, at least in years with insufficient rainfall. The 
rapid population growth has caused land pressure in many areas. 
The traditional farming systems, relying on a restoration of soil 
fertility by means of a prolonged fallow period (bush fallow sys- 
tems) which had evolved over centuries and had proved to be suffi- 
cient in the past, have not been adapted fast enough to the new 
situation. Shortening of the fallow period owing to land scarcity 
has provoked soil degradation resulting in decreased yields in 
many areas (GUILLEMIN, i956; RUTHENBERG, 1980). Efforts made by 
the governments as well as by development projects of industria- 
lized nations to increase food production by the introduction of 
new technologies relying on commercial inputs have not produced 
the expected results. The new methods have mainly been adopted 
by larger and better-off farmers but hardly by the majority of 
the small farmers (80-90 % of farms). 

The steadily increasing prices of imported inputs that are based 
on non-renewable resources (mainly oil) are reducing even further 
the number of farmers who can afford to buy these goods. 

It is evident that development policy in the past has neglected 
the individual goals of small farmers and has tried to superimpose 
societal goals (HARWOOD, 1979). However, these goals did not coin- 
cide, as most of those farmers are not commercially orientated. 

The farmer values security and stability more than profit and he- 
sitates to take unnecessary risks. Such risks include cash invest- 
ments and new cropping systems that could lead to crop failure 
and thus famine. 
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Any efforts to develop small farms have to start with a proper 
analysis of existing farming systems. This analysis has to iden- 
tify situations in which existing farm resources are insufficient- 
ly used. Changes in existing farming systems have to be planned 
in close collaboration with the farmer. The farmer contributes 
his intimate, often tacit, understanding of his own situation and 
the factors that influence his productivity. Planning of small 
farm development cannot be done by scientists of a single disci- 
pline only, but needs a team consisting of at least an economist, 
an agronomist and a soil scientist, allowing full understanding 
of the interactions between environmental and social factors. 

Analyses of smallholder farming systems in West Africa (NORMAN, 
1973; LAGEMANN, 1977) reveal mainly the following constraints: 
low productivity of soils, often combined with land shortage: la- 
bour shortage, caused in part by low productivity of labour; un- 
predictability of rainfall: lack of cash resources; and limited 
access to credit. 

A change in farming systems has therefore to include measures to 
maintain or increase soil fertility, to increase labour producti- 
vity, to give stable yields even with uncertain growing conditions 

and to improve the efficiency of far-rl resources especially in the 
case of lacking commercial inputs. 

A central part of traditional farming systems in most parts of 
tropical Africa is intercropping. In the following paragraphs this 
cropping system is analysed from various aspects to see if it can 
help to overcome production constraints. It was not considered 
necessary to include descriptions of the various cropping systems, 
as this would go beyond the scope of this report. The reader inte- 
rested in cropping systems of specific regions is asked to consult 
the literature, where detailed descriptions of cropping systems 
down to the village level can be found (see, for example, OKIGBO, 
1978; and the various volumes of the Atlas des structures agraires 
au Sud du Sahara, ORSTOM). 
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In the second chapter, therefore, only a general description of 

typical traditional cropping systems based on major food crops is 
given. Main emphasis in this chapter is placed on analysing the 
contribution of intercropping systems to food production. 

In the third chapter agronomic aspects of intercropping systems 
are discussed. The central questions are whether intercropping 
systems make better use of limited natural resources, such as 
light, water, and nutrients, than sole crops and whether produc- 
tivity of intercropping systems can be intensified sufficiently 
to meet the increasing demand for food. Therefore, a special pa- 
ragraph is devoted to fertilizer use in intercropping systems, 
even though the author is aware of the restricted availability 
of fertilizers to smallholders in most parts of Africa. Further- 
more, the contributions of intercropping systems to yield stabi- 
lity, soil fertility maintenance, and biological plant protection 
are evaluated. 

Chapter 4 analyse? the socio-economic aspects of intercropping, 
such as returns to land and labour, distribution of labour re- 
quirements and risk aversion. 

The report is mainly a review of the international literature, in- 
cluding unpublished results on intercropping. Chapter 3, in par- 
ticular, reflects the current state of knowledge on interactions 
and resource use in intercropping systems. This does not exclude 
existence of further interactions, such as allelopathy not men- 
tioned here. 

The last chapter gives an appraisal of intercropping in smallhol- 
der agriculture and ends with a recommendation for applied agri- 
cultural research and extension programmes for the promotion of 
intercropping. 

The report is geographically limited to West Africa. In this re- 
gion all ecological zones from the rainforest to the Sahel, inclu- 
ding tropical highlands, are reTresented, and intercropping is 
rather common. However, the principles of intercropping are also 
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of value for other regions or continents. Specific for West Afri- 
ca is probably the labour shortage in rural areas, due to migra- 
tion to urban centres or regions with a strong plantation sector 
which certainly influences the cropping systems. 
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2. INTERCROPPING IN SMALLHOLDER AGRICULTURE OF TROPICAL AFRICA 

Intercropping is a common feature cf agriculture in tropical Afri- 
ca as well as in the Asian and the American tropics (DALRYMPLE, 
1971; PAPENDICK, SANCHEZ and TRIPLETT, 1976; OKIGBO, 1978). Spe- 
cific intercropping systems have developed over the centuries in 
the different regions and they are closely adapted to the prevail- 
ing ecological and socio-economic conditions. Therefore intercrop- 
ping systems differ frequently from one area to another with chan- 
ges in soils and local climates. Social and cultural conditions 

may be superimposed on the ecological and economical. ones, leading 
to different cropping systems in the same ecological zone. Ethnic 
groups differ, for example, in food preferences or their organisa- 
tion of labour. The reason for these variations can sometimes be 
found in migration from other ecological zones. In southern Came- 
roon, for example, the principle staple crop of the Ewondo is coco- 
yam (Xanthosoma SE.), while the neighbouring Bassa prefer cassava ------------ - 
(see also Paragraph 2.3). 

Recent changes in socio-economic conditions have had a consider- 
able influence on cropping systems. Thus increasing demand for 

cassava in the densely populated areas of southern Nigeria com- 
bined with the migration of the active male population to urban 

areas has caused a decline in yam cultivation in favour of cassava. 
The population pressure in south-eastern Nigeria has also led to 
an intensification of intercropping in order to increase the pro- 
duction per unit area (LAGEMANN, 1977). 

In general, there is no indication of any decrease in the impor- 
tance of intercropping. On the contrary, as efforts of extension 

services to introduce sole cropping have often failed, it has now 
sometimes become government policy to increase production by im- 
proving intercropping systems. For example, relay cropping of 
maize with cotton is now being tried in Togo and after the collapse 
of cassava production in the coastal region, intercropping of cas- 
sava with maize and groundnuts - the traditional system - is now 
being investigated by the agricultural research institute. As long 
as agriculture is dominated by smallholdings with low or no capital 
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inputs and the hoe is the only farm tool, there is no technical 
reason for sole cropping and intercropping will retain its impor- 
tance. 

2.1 Definition of Related Terms 

Before going into details of intercropping it may be useful to 
give a definition of the different terms related to intercropping 
that are used in the literature. Terminology has been quite con- 
fusing in the past, but it seems that the definitions given by 
ANDREWS and KASSAM (1976) (Table 1) are now generally accepted. 
Multiple cropping is the general term for all cropping patterns 
where more than one crop is cultivated on a field in one year. 
(In the American literature the term "polyculture" is still in 
use). 

The various patterns of multiple cropping reflect essentially two 
underlying principles: that of growing crops simultaneously on 
a given piece of land, i.e. intercropping, and that of growing 
individual crops in sequence during one growing season on the same 
piece of land, i.e. sequential cropping. In this context growing 
crops "simultaneously" means that crops are grown together for 
most of the growing period. This does not require that the crops 
are planted or harvested on the same date. However, when the over- 
lap in time is too small, for example only 4 weeks out of a grow- 
ing season of 3-4 months, the term relay crop is used. 

Intercropping systems themselves can be distinguished by the spa- 
tial arrangement of the component crops, as the intimacy of the 
crop mixture has important effects on the interactions between 
the crop species. The term Itrow intercropping*' is used when crops 
are planted in alternate rows, while "mixed intercropping" is used 
when no specific spatial arrangement can be distinguished. The term 
"mixed cropping" is normally used synonymously with intercropping. 
It is still common in agricultural practice and therefore sometimes 
used in this report too. Some authors, however, distinguish between 
"mixed cropping*' and "intercropping" in the sense of mixed inter- 
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cropping and row intercropping. However, this distinction is not 
logical and may lead to misunderstanding. Strip intercropping 
is the growing of two or more crops simultaneously in strips. It 
allows the use of large field equipment, but still has some bene- 
ficial effects on crop development and especially on outbreaks 
of insect pest. Strip intercropping is only practised in highly 
mechanised agriculture, e.g. in the southern United States. 
Multi-storey cropping is the association of tall perennial with 
shorter, mostly biannual and annual crops. The canopies of the 
crops have a multi-storey structure, allowing an efficient use 
of sunlight. This cropping system is common in the humid tropics, 
where arable (subsistence) crops are grown under perennial (cash) 
crops such as coffee, cocoa, oil palms, coconut palms or fruit 
trees. Often huge forest trees remain in the field, giving an 
additional storey. 

Definitions of the related terminology used in multiple cropping 
systems are given in Table 2. Attention should be called only to 
the difference between "sole cropping" and "monoculture" as these 
terms are often used incorrectly in the literature. Sole cropping 
is the cultivation of a crop in pure stands in one season, while 
monoculture means the continuous cultivation of the same sole crop 
on the same field for several seasons. In the following we distin- 
guish mainly between intercropping and sole cropping or intercrops 

and sole crops respectively (see also App. Table A 1). 

2.2. Environmental and Socio-Economic Constraints in Agricultural 
Production in West Africa 

Agriculture in tropical Africa is dominated by smallholders. 
Smallholdings are characterised by a limited production capacity 
caused by an almost complete lack of capital and often aiso by a 
restricted availability of labour. The productivity of labour is 
generally low, because the cutlass and hoe are the only farm tools 
used, the state of health of the rural population is often poor 
and long walking distances cause losses of time and energy. 
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Table 1: Definitions of the prkxiple multiple cropping patterns 
(adapted from ANDIm@, and KASSAM, 1976) 

MULTIPLE CROPPING: The intensification of cropping in tim and space 
dimmsions. Growingtmormre cropsonthe sama 
field in a year. 

1. SIWEXEALWPPING: Growingtmormre crops in sequence on the 
same field per year .* The succeeding plant is planted after the 
preceding crop has been harvested. Crop intensification is only 
in the tin-e din-ension. There is no intercrop oxpetition. Farmers 
manage only one crop at a time in the SURE field. 
1.1 Double cropping: Growingtwocrops ayear in sequence. 
1.2 Triple cropping: Growing three crops a year in sqxnce. 
1.3Quadruplecropping: Growing four crops ayear insequenca, 
1.4 Ratooncropping: The cultivation of crop regrowth after har- 

vest, altlmugh not necessarily for grain. 

2. INTERCJUPPING: Gmwingtwoormxe crops simultaneouslyonthe 
same field. Crop intensification is in both tin-e and space dimn- 
sions. There is intercrop ccqetition during all or part of crop 
E. Farmrsmanage rmre thanone crop atatim in the sam 

. 
2.1Mixed intercropping: Growing lx3 or more crops simultaneously 

with no distinct row arrangement. 
2.2 Row intercropping: Growing tsmormre crops simultaneously 

where one or n-ore crops are planted in rows. 
2.3 Strip intercropping: Growing izm or more crops simultaneously 

in different strips wide enough to permit independent culti- 
vation but narrow enough for the crops to interact agronomi- 
tally . 

2.4 Relay intercropping: Growing tm or n-me crops si.mltaneously 
during part of the life cycle of each. A second crop is 
planted after the first crop has reached its reproductive 
stage of growth but before it is ready for harvest. 

2.5 Multi-stomcropping: Association of tall perennials with 
shorter biannual and annual crops. 

* The faxming year is 12 months except in aridic areas where only one 
crop canbe grownevery 2 years due tormisturelimitations. In 
these areas sequential crapping involves growingtmormre crops 
every 2 years. 
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Table 2: Related terminology used in multiple cropping 
systems UWD~S and KZSSAM, 1976) 

Solecropping: One cropvarietygr~alone in pure stands atmr- 
mal density. Synonmus with solid planting: opposite of intercrop 
Ping* 
Monx!ulture: The repetitive growingof the same. solecroponthe 
sameland. 
Rotation: Th&repetitivecultivation of an ordered succession of 
crops(or crops and fallow) on the sarfe land. One cycle often takes 
several years to canplete. 
cropping pattern: The yearly sequence and spatial arrangement of 
crops or of crops and fallow on a given area. 
Cropping system: Thecroppingpatternsusedonafaxmandtheir 
interactionwith farmresources, other farmenterprises, and avai- 
lable technologywhichdetermine theirmakeup. 

wi trees. 
Cropping systems which involve the raising of crops, 

Cropping index: The nutker of crops grm per annum on a given area 
of land X 100. 

Land E@valent Ratio (LER): The ratio of the area needed under sole 
cropping to one of intercropping at the sm manawt level to giw 
an equal amount of yield. LER is the sum of the fractions of the 
yields of the intercrops relative to their sole crop yields (rela- 
tive yields). 
Area Bquivalent Ratio (AER): The ratio of the actually cultivated 
farm area to the sum of the equivalent sole crop areas of each crop 
envolved. 
Income Ekjuivalent Ratio (IBR): The ratio of the area needed under 
sole cropping to produce the same gross income as one hectare of 
intercropping at the same management level. IER is the conversion 
0fLERintoeconticterms. 

80-90 % of the farms are smallholdings, with an average size of 
1-2 hectares. In Nigeria, for example, 90 8 of the farms are smal- 
ler than 5 ha (OKIGBO and GREENLAND, 1976). In the Ivory Coast 
64 % of the farms are smaller than 5 ha (Agric. Census 1973/74; 

the percentage is relatively low, since the coffee and cocoa plan- 
tations in the South are included). In Ghana 82 % of the farms are 
smaller than 4 ha, and the mean farm size is oi?ly 1.5 ha (Agric. 
Census, 1970). The situation is similar in other West African 
countries. (See App., Tables A 2 a-g) 
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Farm sizes depend mainly on the availability of labour at times 

of peak demand, such as for land clearing and weeding. Only in 

some areas of West Africa is the farm size limited by land short- 
age due to high population densities. This is the case, for ex- 
ample, in the Cameroon Highlands (average population density 150 
persons/km2, maximum density 500 persons/km2 ), the Kano region of 
northern Nigeria, southern Benin or on the Mossi Plateau, Upper 
Volta. 

Farms can be very small in the forest region. Thus in the Bassa 
co*untry of southern Cameroon the mean size of farms cultivating 
only food crops was reported as 0.72 ha (CHAMPAUD, 1973) (Fig. 
l-3). GUYER (1977) reports from the L&ki.& area of southern Came- 
roon that 0.3-0.4 ha are sufficient to feed a family of 4 people 
and that this area is cultivated by one woman. Similar conditions 
are reported from northern Ghana (HLNTER, 1972) where a farmer 
supports a family of 3-4 heads with only 0.4 ha (see also Appen- 
dix Table A 3). 

On average a farm consists of 4-5 plots of 0.2 ha each. These may 
be located at a considerable distance from the village. Therefore, 
up to 30 % of the farmer's working time could be lost solely in 
walking to and from the fields (FLINN, JELLEMA and ROBINSON, 1975). 

The average family size is 5-7 in the forest areas and slightly 
higher in some savanna areas, where the traditional family orga- 
nisation still exists (for example in the northern parts of Togo 
and Benin the family size is greater than 10). The average family 
has 2-3 active members (3-4 in some savanna areas) cultivating an 
area of 0.5 ha each (see App., Tables A 2 a-g). 

African farmers devote on the average only half of their time 
(1,200 hrs/year) to field work. The rest of the time is absorbed 

by construction worksp off farm occupations and social obligations 
(NORMAN, 1978; NWEKE and WINCH, 1980). 
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Figure 1: Size distribution of fields in the Ebssa .cmntq 
of southern Carrtsroon (CHZAMPD, 1973) 
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Figure 2: Area of food crops cultivated per head, Eassa 
country, southern Cameroon (CHA!!AW, 1973) 
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Figure 3: Area of food crops cultivated per warnan, Bassa 
country, southern Camzrcon (CHAMPAUD, 1973) 
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Smallholder agriculture is mainly subsistence agriculture. This 

is to say, the primary objective of production is tc satisfy 

the food needs of the family, but not to produce for the market. 

Only surpluses are marketed (Table 3). (See also Chapter 4) 

Table 3: Percentage of total production of main food crops marketed 
by farmers inFasternCameroon (adapted fromATAYI and 
KNIPSCHEER, 1980) 

gz;oy- Consumption I) 

kg kg 

Sale') 

kg 

Sale') 
8 

Maize 870 600 270 31 

Groundnut 390 210 180 46 

Plantain 1090 72C 370 34 

Melon 
(egusi) 560 400 160 29 

Cassava 930 660 270 29 

cocoyam 860 630 230 27 

1) Means of 216 holdings. 

The rural exodus to urban centres and the plantation sector, 
motivated by different reasons, such as hard farm labour, attrac- 
tiveness of urban life, and also education policies, has led to 

a scarcity of labour. In many areas only old men, women and child- 

ren remain in the villages (e.g. Mossi Plateau (MARSHALL, 19771, 

parts of southern Nigeria). Besides causing a shortage of labour, 

the emigration of the male population has the secondary effect of 
making the introduction of innovations more difficult, because the 
older men are less interested in changes and the women are over- 
burdened with field- and housework, and therefore not open to inno- 

vations. 

The shortage of labour could be at least partially overcome by an 
increase in labour productivity, for example by introducing animal 
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traction. However8 most farmers do not keep animals that could 
be used for cultivation, especially in the humid and semi-humid 
tropics. Efforts to integrate animals into farming systems have 
mostly failed because of disease problems and for sociological 
reasons. 

2.3 The Importance of Intercropping for Food Production 

in West Africa 

As stated in the previous paragraph, tropical African agriculture 
is dom,inated by smallholdings and smallholdings practise mainly 
intercropping (OKIGBO, 1978). The extent of intercropping, i.e. 
the ratio between areas under sole and under mixed crops depends 
on different factors such as the ecological zone8 farm size and 
crop species, and so varies from region to region. On the average, 
however, 80 8 of the cultivated area in West Africa is under mixed 
cropping. The percentage is higher in the anglophone than in fran- 
cophone countries due to the influence of the former colonial ad- 
ministration and, after independence, of technical advisers. Fi- 
gures from Nigeria, Ghana and the Ivory Coast reveal the predomi- 
nance of intercropping and also demonstrate regional differences 
as well as differences between crops (see App., Tables A 4 a-c). 

Yam, for example, is cuitivated to a large extent as a pure crop 
in the main yam growing area of the Guinea Savanna (e.g. Brong- 
Ahafo in Gllana) , while it is always mixed as a subsidiary crop 
in the forest areas. An exception is given by Nigeria where yam 
is a main crop in forest areas, too. The same is true of forest 
areas in south-western Cameroon in villages with Nigerian immi- 
grants. In the Ivory Coast, too, Baoul6 immigrants from the South- 
ern Guinea Savanna have brought intensive cultivation of yam with 
them to cocoa growing forest areas. 

Intercropping is generally more pronounced in forest than in sa- 
vanna areas, as the holdings and fields are smaller in size and 
as there is a greater number of crop species. In the forest areas 
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perennial crops (cocoa, coffee, cola, oil palms, etc.) are an in- 
tegral part of all cropping systems (multi-storey cropping), and 
the possibility of planting and harvesting nearly all the year 
round also favours intercropping. In eastern Nigeria, 62 different 
useful plant Species were counted on a single field (a bush farm) 
(LAGEMANN, 1977), while in southern Cameroon 29 edible species and, 
in addition, tobacco, were counted (MUTSAERS, MBOUEMBOUE, and MOU- 
ZONG BOYOMA, 1978) (See also App., Tables A 5 and A 6). This number 
increases further if we take into account, that of the most impor- 
tant crop species several different varieties are always planted 
(e.g. in Cameroon mostly 4 cassava, 2-4 sweet potato, and 2-3 COCO- 
yam (Xanthosoma SE.) varieties). ------------ - The figures cited include all use- 
ful Plant Species cultivated on a farm. But even if we consider 
only the main food crops, quite a number (S-10) still remain. 

The number of crops decreases as the distance from the house in- 
creases. The highest diversity is found on compound farms, while 

diversity is lowest on remote bush farms. (Farmers visit remote 
fields as little as possible, to avoid a loss of time for walking 

and therefore plant only a reduced number of crops.) Increasing 
field and farm sizes are also related to a decreasing number of 
crops (HOUYOUX, 1979). When studying the situation in a village in 

eastern Nigeria, IGBOZURIKE (1978) found 17.8 of 20 important crops 

on the compound farm, 12.2. crops on the second field, 11.8 on the 
third, 8.0 on the fourth and 5.6 on the fifth field. Crop matrices 

of several fields are shown in Table 4. 

An example of high diversity is also given by OKIGBO (1978) who 
counted up to 11 different species on individual yam mounds in 

South eastern Nigeria (Table 5). 

In the drier areas of the Northern Guinea and the Sudan Savanna the 
number of cultivated crops is of course reduced, because for ex- 

ample, no perennial crops are grown except tree crops such as 

Parkia sp. and Butyrospermum spI, but a considerable number.of -----e-- - --- --- ----w-w 
crop species still remain. In eastern Upper Volta, for example, 

21 different crop species were counted in the fields (SWANSON, 
1979). 
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Table 4: Crop t.r ma ices on selected farms of a village in eastern 
Nigeria (IGBOZr3RIKE, 1978) 

F 133 F 102 F 99 F 42 F 12 

12345 12345 12345 12345 12345 

c xxx xxx x x X xx X X 

i xxxx xx xx xx xx xx x 

xx X xxx x x X xx x x 

YX X xxx x xxxx xx 

K xxx xx 

X xxx X X xx X xx 

KXX x x xx-x xxx x x x X xx 

XX xx x xxx xxxxx x xx 

x xx xx xxx xx x 

xxxx x x x xx x xxx x 

xxxx xx xx x xx xx xx xxxxx 

xx X xx xx X xxx xxx x 

xxxx X xx xxx xxx x xxxx 

xx x xxx xxx xxxxx x xx 

X X xx xx X xx 

X xxx x x X xxxx 

xxx xx X xxxx xx 

X X X xx X 

x x x xxx xx x xxxxx xxxxx 

xxxx xxx x xxxx xxx xxxx 

Farm No. 

Fie'lrJ No.* 

2assava 
3xoyatn 
Cowpea 
L;roundnut 
Kola 
Ldxxlstbean 
Maize 
Melon 
Oil bean 
Oil palm 

o=-lF 
Pepper 
Pigeon pea 
Pineapple 
Plantain 
sweet potato 
Tkxllato 
Vegetables 
YalTl 

*Field No. 1 = cOrnpOund farm. Distance of field from the avund 
increases frcnn No's 1 to 5. 

Within the same ecological zone cropping systems vary with the 
soil quality. Thus, when describing the cropping systems of the 
Bamileke country in the Cameroon Highlands, VALET (1976) states 
that the crop associations change with soil fertility not only 
in quantity but also in quality. With increasing soil fertility 

the number of species in the associations rises from 7 to 14. 
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Table 5: Crop combinations on yam munds of various sizes*in south-eastern Nigeria (OKIGE0, 1978) 

mtions and Mound Sizes 
33wne NkaNu 

Junction Ezillo Abakaliki Ikom 
Mound Size Mound Size Mound Size Mound Size Mound Size Percentage 

ID.8X1.3m lx3m 0.9x2m 1.3x3m 0.4xl.5m 
ND No No No No No No No No No No No No No No F=wncy 

12 31 2 31 2 31 2 31 2 3 

1. Dioscorea rotundata X xx x X xx x xx x x 80 
!. D. alata x x x x x X X X 53 
3. D. bulbifera x x xx x x 40 
1. D. cayenensis X x x 20 
5. D. dumetomm X x X 20 
j.Cassava (Manihotsp) x x x x x x x xx x x 73 

:* -?a (mtim WI 
X X 13 

(Colocasia sp) X xx x X 33 
3: Maize (Zea may4 x x xx x xx x x x x x 80 
1. Cawpea(Vigna sp) X x x 33 
1. Pigeonpea (Cajanus sp) x x 13 
1. Batnbaragroundnut 

(Voandzeia subterranea) X X 13 
3. Groundnut (Arachis sp) xx x xx x xx x x 67 
1. Okra (Hib&cus sp) X x x x x x X X 53 
5. Solanumsp X 7 
5. -kin (Cucurbita spp) X x x 33 
7. Melon (Citrullus spp) xx x X x x 40 
3. Telfatiia sp X 7 
~.Talinumtriangulare X 7 
I. Lagenaria sp X xx x x x 40 
1. Capsicum spp x x x 33 

No. of species per 9 8 89 8 29 9 117 6 7 4 6 5 
sample 
* First figure indicates height Of mDund, set ond fiqure the basal diameter. 



Coffee (arabica), plantain, Irish potato and vegetables appear, 

while bambara nut, cowpea and sweet potato disappear and ground- 

nut, cocoyam, and yam Q. dumetorum) decrease in number. On fer- 
tile soil there is a very high planting density and a nearly com- 
plete soil cover. The variations can take place within short dis- 

tances. 

Social and cultural conditions as well as ecological and economic 
conditions also influence cropping systems. Thus, in the Ewondo 
country of southern Cameroon, for example, 64 % of the fields are 
under 5 cropsI whereas in the neighbouring Bassa country under the 
same environmental and economic conditions more than half of the 
fields are under only two crops (IRAT, 1977). Similar examples 
exist in other countries. Food preferences also play an important 
rolL. as can be observed when farmers having migrated from other 
arei<; continue to grow certain crops, even if they are not well 
adapted to local conditions. 

The number of crop mixtures rises exponentially with the number 
of crops. While the number is nearly unlimited in forest areas, 
156 crop combinations were still counted in northern Nigeria 
(NORMAN, 1974). There are some predominant crop combinations in 
every agro-ecological zone. In the forest areas of Cameroon and 
Ghana, the predominant cropping system consists of 5 crops (leav- 
ing tree crops aside): groundnut, maize, cassava, cocoyam (Xantho- ------- 
soma SE,,) and plantain (ATAYI and KNIPSCHEER, 1980; KARIKARI, ----w- I 
1977; BRUCE, 1980). In the Ewondo country of southern Cameroon, 
for example, 64 % of the plots were planted with this mixture 

(IRAT, 1977). Or in the Zaria region of northern Nigeria 7 crop 
mixtures accounted for about 51 % of the cultivated land, the 

most common sorghum/millet intercrop occupying already 26 % of 
the land (NORMAN, 1974) (Table 6). 

As mentioned earlier, cropping patterns depend on farm and field 
size, and so they also depend on population density. In more den- 
sely populated areas the crop diversity is high and tree crops 
play an important role. This can be observed in the lowland tro- 

pics, e.g. eastern Nigeria (LAGEMANN, 1977),as well as in the 
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tropical highlands, e.g. in the Bamil$k& country of Cameroon. 

As the population density increases, however, not only the number 
of crop species per field, but also the plant density rises, lead- 
ing to a general increase in intensity. In eastern Nigeria the 
maize population in a maize/cassava/yam intercrop rose from 400 
stands/ha (4 plants/stand) in a low density area to 3,640 stands/ 
ha (5 plants/stand) in a high density area. Simultaneously, the 
plant density of the component crops also increased (LAGEMANN, 
1977) (Table 7). In southern Cameroon the plant density of all 
crops except groundnut rose in more highly populated areas. Plant 
density of plantain increased by nearly 50 % (IRAT, 1977) 

(Table 8). It is assumed that the optimum plant density is already 
exceeded in densely populated areas, because of low soil fertility 
resulting from short fallow periods. 

Table 6: The sevenrrostfreguentcropmixtures 
in Zaria province, northern Nigeria 
(Percentage of cultivated land occu- 
pied by these mixtures) (NORMAN, 1974) 

1. Millet/sorghum 25.8 % 
2. Millet/sorghum/groundnut/ccwpea 5.4 % 
2 
41 Millet/sorghum/groundnut 
5.- ,Cotton/cowpea/sweetpotato 

5.0 4.3 3 % 
Millet/sorghum/cowpea 3.9 3 

6. Cotton/ma 3.9 % 
7. Sorghum/gro~undnut 2.8 % 
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Table 8: Plant densities of major crops in a low and a highly 
pcpulatedareaof southernCameroon (IRAT, 1977) 

ccsnponent crops High populaticm density Low population density 
(plants/ha) (plants/ha) 

Groundnut 94 000 103 000 

Maize 2 600 2 000 

Cassava 2 300 1 800 

Coouyam (XanWsaM sp.) 3 300 2 600 

Plantain 
(Musa paradisiaca) 472 319 

Crop mixtures can be classified by the number of component crops. 
While in the forest areas 3- to 5-crop mixtures dominate, 2-crop 
mi.xtures are prevalent in the Northern Guinea and the Sudan Savan- 
na. In northern Nigeria, for example, more than 40 3 of the land 
is under 2-crop mixtures such as millet/sorghum, sorghum/groundnut, 
etc. (NORMAN, 1974) (Table 9). The same is true of Upper Volta 
(MATLON and BONKIAN, 1980; McINTIRE, 1981). 

Mixed cropping patterns have a space and a time component. The 
space component is the spatial arrangement of the component crops, 
i.e. the cropping pattern. The cropping pattern influences com- 
petition, mainly for light, between the component crops. 

Cropping patterns are determined by the environment. In forest 
area.s , regular spacing is rarely found because it is difficult to 
achieve due to trees, fallen trees and stumps. Farmers make use of 
slight changes in soils and topography by planting, for example, 
cocoyam on concentrations of organic materials, and rice in depres- 
sions. This kind of planting is also called patchwork, as crops 
are not mixed regularly but planted in patches of different size 
and form. 
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Table 9: Importantcropmixturesandpercentage oflanddevoted 
to mixture of one to six ciops in Zaria province in 
northern Nigeria (NOM, 1974) 

No. of crops 
inthemixture 

1 
Percentage .of 
cultivated area 

I Sole crops 16,6 % I 
2 cropn&ctures millet/sorghum, SorghWgroundnut, 

cotton/ma, other ccxnbinations 42,l % 
3cmpInixtures millet/sorgh~cowpea, 

miUet/sorghum/groundnut 
cotton/azwpea/~t potato, 
other ounbtitions 23,7 8 

4 cropmixtures millet/sorgh~g~;~a, 
other ccanbinations 12,l % 

5and6crop 
mixtures 5,5 % 

In some areas, however, and especially on older fields, planting 
is more regular, as in parts of south-western Nigeria where cassa- 
va and maize are planted on mounds, that are spaced approximately 
Im x lm apart. The same is true of yam in the Southern Guinea Sa- 
vanna. 

In savanna areas with ridge cultivation spacing is quite systema- 
tic. The crops are placed at regular intervals on the ridges (Fig. 4) 

Even without using a measure, the ridges are constructed at 
more or less equal distances apart. The introduction of animal 
traction is relatively easy under these conditions since no 
change of cropping patterns is required. 

A special form of intercropping has developed in some areas with 
frequent waterlogging. In parts of Togo, Benin and Nigeria yam 
mounds can reach considerable dimensions and mounds of lm height 
with a base diamter of 2-3 m can be found. The sides of the mounds 
are planted with different crop species (Table 5). Rice grows on 
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on the bottom between the mounds. An example from eastern Nigeria 
is given by OKIGBO and GREENLAND (1976) (Fig. 5). 

Cropping patterns as defined above are twodimensional. However, 
with the integration of tall perennials, such as bananas and 
trees, they become threedimensional. As the canopies of the 
crops from different storeys, such cropping systems are called 
multi-storey systems (see App., Fig. A4). 

Multi-storey systems are quite common in the humid tropics. The 
uppermost storey is often formed of giant forest trees, the se- 
cond storey of coffee as well as cocoa trees mixed with plantains, 
and the iOWpt S?X~~Y ~5 annual, arable crops. From an ecological 
point of view, multi-storey cropping is regarded as the ideal form 
of crop production in rain forest areas, as it resembles the na- 
tural vegetation. In fact, multi-storey systems help to reduce 
erosion and to maintain soil fertility. On the other hand, radia- 
tion is already low in the lowland humid tropics and a limiting 
factor on crop production. Additional shading by trees can lead 
to further reduction in yields (see Paragraph 3.1.1, 3.4.1, Table 
14). A multi-storey plant formation with perennial and annual 
crops is typical of compound farms in the humid tropics, but also 
quite common in the semi-arid tropics (SAT). 

The following classification, based on village studies in eaktern 
Nigeria, is cited from LAGEMANN (1977) who divided the crops into 
two different groups as a function of their height. 

Tree crops 

- Oil palms, coconuts (20-25 m); 
- Breadfruit, raffia palm, oil beans, avocado (12-20 m); 
- Colanut, mango (8-15 m); 
'- Orange, grapes, lime, paw-paw (5-10 m); 
- Bananas, plantains (3-8 m). 
Arable crops 

- Yam (3-6 m); 
- Maize (1.5-2.5 m); 
- Cassava, cocoyam, pepper, telfairia (l-2 m); 
- Groundnuts, melon, vegetables (0.1-0.3 m). 
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Figure 4: Spatialarrmgmt of scxx cropmixtures in northern 
Nigeria 
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Figure 5: Spatial distribution of crops on munds in 
Abakaliki, Central East State, Nigeria 
(OKIGBO and m, 1976) 
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R = Rice 
Ca = Cassava 
Cu = Melon 
G - Groundnut 
L = Lagenaria 
V = Voandzeia 

Distance in meters 

II1 = Dioscorea rotundata 
LIZ = Dioscorea alata 
Da = Dioscorea bulbifera 
Dq = Dioscorea cayenensis 
Pp = Pumpkin 
Pg = Pigeon pea 
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Time is introduced as an additional component by phased 
planting. Quite frequently not all crops are planted and harves- 
ted at the same time, due to differing maturity periods. Yam, for 
example, is planted before the onset of the rains, while maize, 
millet, etc. are planted only some months later, after the rainy 
season has begun. With cassava it is exactly the opposite. It is 
planted four weeks after maize, but not harvested until the follo- 
wing year (see Fig. 7-11). As will be discussed later (Paragraph 
3.1.51, the time component significantly increases the yield ad- 
vantages of intercropping systems. 

The preceding paragraphs have given some idea of the importance 
of intercropping systems for food production in West Africa. 
While there are estimates of the acreage under mixed cropping, 
no figures are available for the percentage of food production 
originating from intercropped fields. However, it can be assumed, 
that the percentage is not much less than 80 8 roughly correspon- 
ding to the acreage under mixed cropping. This means that inter- 
cropping provides the major part of the food supply of the popu- 
lation in West Africa and that a slight increase in productivity 
of these cropping systems will contribute more to the total food 
production than a higher increase in the output of the relatively 
few modern commercial farms. 

2.4 Description of the Principal Cropping Systems 

West A:frica is divided in climatic zones, forming belts of diffe-' 
rent diameters parallel to the degree of latitude (App., Fig. A 1). 
Rainfall is generally decreasing from South to North (App., Fig. 

A 2). While rainfall distribution is characterized by a single 
peak (monomodal) in the Sudan and Northern Guinea Savannas there 
are two rainy seasons (bimodal) in the Southern Guinea Savanna 
and Rain Forest. These climatic zones correspond to vegetation or 
agro-ecological zones (PAPADAKIS, 1965; @AO, 1978) (see App., Fig. 
A 3 and Table A 79. Thus we can find in each vegetation zone cha- 
racteristic cropping systems based on one or more crops typical 
for that environment (Fig. 6). 
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Figure 6: Crop emlogical zones of West Africa (Zkbpted fmm PAPADAKIS, 1965) 
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As there exists already an immense number of publications, des- 
cribing traditional cropping systems of various parts of Africa, 
in the following only a simple classification of these cropping 
systems is given based on the most characteristic and/or most 
important food crop of the respective region. This crop is in 
most cases opening the rotation after a fallow period. But it is 
not necessarily the most important staple food, in respect to 
total production (see also App., Table A 9 a-g). 

2.4.1 @ssava-Based Cropping Systems 

Even though cassava is most common in the forest region and in 
the Southern Guinea Savanna, really cassava-based cropping sys- 
tems are mainly found on the poor sandy soils of the coastal belt. 
Here, food crops other than cassava hardly give satisfactory 
yields, except coconut or oil palms. Cassava is commonly associa- 
ted with maize and cowpea (see App., Table A 9 b). 

With increasing length of the cultivation period and decreasing 
soil fertility, cassava becomes the predominant staple crop in 
many regions of the rain forest and Southern Guinea Savanna, re- 
placing especially other root and tuber crops like cocoyam and 

Yarn* and to some extent maize. 

Figure 7: Cropping calerdar of a plantain based cropping 
system in southern Cameroon 
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2.4.2 Plantain-Based Cropping Systems 

Plantain-based cropping systems are predominant in the forest 
areas from the Ivory Coast to Cameroon, the only exception being 
the eastern part of Nigeria where yam is the principle crop. Major 
food crops in this system are plantain, cocoyam, maize and cassa- 
va. The relative importance of each crop may varyp often even with- 
in short distances, so that maize or cassava may become the major 
staple food. 

Plantain and cocoyam are planted after clearance at the beginning 
of the season; maize is planted after the onset of regular rains. 
Cassava closes the rotation being planted only in the second and 
third year and growing into the bush fallow. 

Secondary crops are yam and groundnut (the first is a major crop 
in Nigeria and the latter is a major crop in southern Cameroon). 
Diverse crops, mainly vegetables and spices such as okra, red pep- 
per, etc., are planted at a low density among the main crops (Fig. 

7). Maize is generally gaining in importance since it requires re- 
latively little labour and is in high demand, even though it is 
not well adapted to the environment and owing to low radiation and 
high night temperature (CHANG, 1981) yields do not exceed 3 t/ha. 
Cassava production is increasing, too, and often replaces yam and 
cocoyam, because it is easier to cultivate, gives higher yields, 
is better adapted to poor soils, and last but not least, is easier 
to process, transport and store. Tree crops, such as oil palm, kola, 
mango, orange and papaya often grow at random in the fields (see 
also App., Table A 9 a). 

2.4.3 Yam-Based Croppinq Systems 

In the Guinea Savanna (Middle Belt) cropping systems are tradition- 
ally based on yam. Here inpredictability of rainfall is high and 
yield stability of most crops is low due to periodical water stress 
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during the growing season. This is especially true for the Sou- 
thern Guinea Savanna and the Transition Zone (Derived Savanna). 
In Ivory Coast (Bouake region), for example, in 2 to 3 years out 
of ten there is a water deficit in the second and third decade 
of May (and similar deficits occur in July, August and October) 
(FRANQUIN, cited from JACOB, 1977) resulting in significant yield 

depressions of maize. Yam, even though it can also suffer from 
water stress, gives still the most stable yields under these condi- 
tions. This is probably the reason for its importance in this cli- 
matic zone. 

Yam is normally planted after clearance in the first year. Early 
and late yam (D. rotundata and D. ------------ alata) are usually planted in ----m-w- 
the same field, either mixed or in separate plots. It is often in- 
terplanted with cowpea or low populations of maize, cassava, vege- 
tables and plantain. Yam is a men's crop (see Paragraph 41, with 
men preparing the land, planting the yam and selling the harvest. 
Women help in weeding and interplant "their“ crops at the foot or 
between the mounds (Fig. 8). 

In the second year maize and/or rice are planted, also intercropped 
with various minor crops, and the cassava of the first year. 
Groundnut and cowpea are the main legumes. While cowpeas are always 
intercropped, groundnuts are for the major part cultivated on se- 
parate small plots, only occasionally being interplanted with very 
low populations of maize or cassava. 

Maize and cassava are also gaining in importance in this climatic 
region, as they are easier to cultivate, store, process and trans- 
port than yam. Another reason is, that yam is exclusively a men's 
crop. When men migrate to urban areas, the women remaining switch 
over to maize and cassava (see also App., Table A 9 d). 
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Figure 8: Crcp@ng calerrlar of a yanrbased cropping system 
(OKCGBO and GREENWD, 1976) 
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2.4.4 Rice-Based Cropping Systems 

Rice-based cropping systems (upland rice) are common in the high 
rainfall areas from the western Ivory Coast to Sierra Leone. Here 
the field is opened with rice, which is planted with the first 
rains and interplanted later with maize and cassava as well as 
vegetables and spices (Fig. 9). 

As usual, the cassava is not harvested until the second and third 
year. Rice is planted mainl;( as upland rice, while in the other 
parts of Nest Africa it is usually planted as a pure crop (swamp 
rice) in valley bottoms (has-fonds) (see also App., Table A 9 f). 

AMJJA 
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Figure 9: Cropping calerdar of a rice-based. cropping system 
in Sierra Leone (OKIGED and GREENLAND, 1976) 
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2.4.5 Sorghum-Based Cropping Systems 

Sorghum-based cropping systems are typical of the Northern Guinea 
and the Sudan Savanna. Major crops in the systems are millet, 
maize (only in the Guinea Savanna), groundnut and cowpea (Fig. 10). 
In most areas two different types of sorghum (red and white) are 
grown. Red sorghum is preferred for brewing beer and is normally 
planted on the more fertile soils. 

In some parts of the Sudan Savanna, e.g. in Upper Volta, sorghum 
is often planted as a sole crop. Here groundnut and bambara nut 

(Voandzeia subterranea) are planted by the women on separate fields, --------_------------ 
while millet is planted on the poorer and more shallow soils of 
the catena (e.g. on top of hills) (see also App., Table A 9 9). 
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Figure 10: Cropping calendar of sorghun-based cropping systems 
intheStianSavanna of Nigeria (NORMAN, 1973) 
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2.4.6 Millet-Based Croppinq Systems 

With decreasing rainfall (less than 600 mm) millet becomes the pre- 
dominant food crop in the Northern Sudan Savanna and the Sahel. 
The choice of crops is rather limited because of uncertain rain- 
fall distribution and the short duration of the growing season. 
Millet/groundnut and millet/cowpea are the most important cropping 
patterns of this region (see also App., Table A 9 h). 
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2.4.7 Maize-Based Cropping Systems 

Even though maize is an important staple food in the rainforest 
and in the Guinea Savanna, it is best adapted to the tropical 
highlands where it has the hi.ghest production potential. Major 
food crops associated with maize are cocoyam, yam, bean and ground- 
nut (Fig. 11). Because of the relative low rainfall variability 
in the highlands, yield stability of maize is rather high (see al- 

so APP-, Table A 9 c). 

As already mentioned at the beginning of this chapter, traditional 
cropping systems are very flexible and well adapted to the local 
environment, physically as well as socially. As a consequence, 
the basic cropping systems described, vary under the influence of 
climate, soils, topography, land tenure, access to markets, food 
preferences, etc. Variations relate mainly to the choice of com- 
ponent crops as well as varieties, planting time, spatial arrange- 
ment, and planting density. 

Figure 11: Maize-based cropping systems in the Cameroon 
HighlandS 
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3. AGRONOMIC ASPECTS OF INTERCROPPING 

In the previous chapter the predominance of intercropping in West 
African agriculture was pointed out. This is in striking contrast 
to the importance paid to intercropping in agricultural research 
in the past. Systematic research on intercropping has started on- 
ly recently, about 10 years ago. Therefore it is not surpri.sing 
that our understanding of intercropping systems and of methods 
for their improvement is still limited. It must be admitted, how- 
ever, that considerable basic knowledge on interspecific competi- 
tion Luno~~~ pasture plants had already existed (DE WIT, 1960; DO- 
NAI,D, 1963; DE WIT and VAN DEN BERGH, 1965). 

In the: following paragraphs a review is given of research results 
concernincJ different aspects of crop associations, such as plant 
Lntcractions , breeding for intercropping systems, fertilizer use 
in ~nt~rc~-opping systems, pests and diseases in intercrops, and, 
last not. least, experimental designs for intercropping trials. As 
not enough results are available from African research institutes 
figures and examples from other regions had to be used, too. Even 
therl many open questions remain in the different paragraphs. One 
aim of the review is therefore, to emphasize the need for more re- 
search on intercropping systems. 

3.1 Plant Interactions in Intercropping Systems 

An examination of some concepts of how plants react in mixtures 
is u.; appropriate first step towards understanding intercropping. 

3.1.1 Intercrop Competition 

Botanists define "plant interference" as the response of an indi- 
vidual plant or species to its environment as modified by the 
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presence of another plant or species (HALL, 1974, a, b; TRENBATH, 
1974). Such interference can be noncompetitive, competitive or 

complementary. Noncompetitive interference occurs when different 

plants share a growth factor (light, water, nutrients) which is 
present in sufficient amounts so that it is not limiting. Plant 
yields are not affected by this type of interference. Competitive 
interference, or straightforward competition, occurs when one or 
more growth factors are limiting. In such cases the plant or spe- 
cies which is better equipped to utilize a growth factor (dominant 
species) increases its yield at the expense of the other plant or 
species which suffers a yield decrease (dominated species). Com- 
plomfzntary interference, or simply complementarity, occurs when 
one plant helps another, as in thr? case of legumes supplying ni- 
trogen to grasses (cereals) via slrmbiotic fixation. 

Interference occurs among plants ~2 the same species in single 
stands and among plants of the same and different species in in- 
tercropped systems. Noncompetitive interference is rare in agri- 
culture. Competition or complementarity between plants and species 
is the normal situation on farmers' fields. Farmers, however, 
have obviously selected associations with reduced competition that 
thus give a yield advantage. In these associaticns the component 
crops are not competing for exactly the same overall growth factors 
and thus inter-crop competition is less than intra-crop competition. 
"Maximising intercropping advantages is therefore a matter of maxi- 
mising the degree of complementarity between the components and 
minimising inter-crop competition. On this basis, intercropping 
advantages are more likely to occur where the component crops are 
very different" (WILLEY, 1979). 

It is useful to distinguish between spatial and temporal differen- 
ces. Spatial differences are differences in height and plant struc- 
ture as well as differences in the depth and structure of the root 
system. They occur when, for example, cereals such as maize or sor- 
ghum are mixed with legumes such as groundnut or cowpea. Spatial 
differences mainly reduce the competition for light. Even more im- 
portant than spatial differences are temporal differences. These 
occur in plant mixtures with different maturity periods. When the 
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growth patterns of the component crops differ with time, the crops 
make their major demands on resources at different times, thus 
decreasing competition (Fig. 12). Very important yield advantages 
have been reported when marked differences in maturity periods of 
component crops exist. ANDREWS (1972) reported an 80 % advantage 
with 85-day pearl millet/l50-day sorghum; KRANTZ et al. (1976) 

gained advantages of up to 73 8 with various 80- to loo-day crops 
and 180-day pigeon pea. 

Figure 12: 'Ccanpetition gap', the period between the active, 
grs:nith of tbiwcmps' (cited f&m MU#3R, 1374) 
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The same trend is to be observed in cassava interplanted with le- 
gumes. In trials at CIAT (LEIHNER, 1982) cassava yields were not 
influenced by early maturing species while yields were reduced 
by species with maturity periods exceeding 100 days. Interplanting 
of early maturing legumes, however, gave a full cassava yield 
plus an additional legume yield (Table 10). 
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Table 10: Correlations between yields of cassava and associated 
lews indicating degree of interaction betw3e.n crops 
as a result of earliness of legumes (LEIBNER, 1982) 

Days to physiolo- Correlation coefficient 
gical maturity cassava yield - lews 

Bean 80 r = O,Oln's' 

Cowpea 90 r= o,05n's' 

Groundnut 106 r ~-0,14~-~* 

Soyabean 125 r =-0,35* 
I_ ,e-,e-'" 1---M-- --.----m-_. - ,-L- I---( -I^-_ -.A ' " 

Using crop mixtures of maize, sorghum and millet, BAKER (1974) 

was able to demonstrate a clear trend towards a gain over sole 
crops as the harvest dates of crops in the mixtures diverged. In 
mixtures of cereals it is not only the difference in length of 
maturity that influences competition but also the difference in 
plant height. Thus in mixtures with sorghum, yield advantages 
could be obtained when varieties differed in height by more than 
59 cm and in age of maturity by more than 51 days (BAKER, 1979) 

(Fig. 13). In practice, however, the influences of plant height 
and age of maturity, i.e. spatial and temporal effects, cannot 
be clearly separated. 

A long growing period 1) is the precondition for mixing crops of 
different maturity periods. Therefore, in the humid tropics, with 
a growing period exceeding 270 days, and also in the sub-humid 
tropics with a growing period between 210 and 270 days, mixtures 
of crops, especially those involving different length of maturity, 
are common (see App., Table A 11). Yield advantages can no longer 
be obtained in areas with a growing period of less than 120 days. 

1) The growing period is defined as the period when both water 
and temperature permit crop growth. The growing period is 
longer than the rainy season, owing to residual soil mois- 
ture (FAO, 1978). 
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In these climates (Northern Sudan Savanna and Sahel) sole cropping 
of short duration crops is predominant (KASSAM, 1979). However, 
as will be demonstrated in the following chapters, farmers are 
practising intercropping not only because of yield advantages. 
While in areas with growing periods between 120 and 210 days in- 
tercropping is the best way of making use of the entire growing 
period, in the sub-humid and humid areas sequential cropping is 
another alternative. 

Figure 13: Growth in height of millet mixed with other c~eals: 
O- 0 ex Ghana millet; 0 - l (a) ex Borne millet, 
Banro local maize, (c) Samaru 123 maize, 

(b) 
(d) 

and (e) Short Kaura sorghum @AKF& 1979) 
96 maize, 

Days from sowing (each interval = fourteen days) 

3.1.2 Resource Use in Intercropping Systems 

As mentioned above crops compete for limited growth factors or 
resources such as light, water and nutrients. All work on the im- 

provement of intercropping systems aims at better utilization of 
these resources. 
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3.1.2.1 Light 

Light as a growth factor differs from the other growth factors 
(water and nutrients) in that it cannot be influenced directly by 

man. Consequently, in modern agriculture using inorganic fertili- 
zers and irrigation, light often becomes the limiting factor. One 
aim of cropping systems (sole or mixed) is therefore to make op- 
timal use of light. This includes not only high light interception 
but also an efficient use of light. Peak values of light intercep- 
tion can in fact be achieved by sole crops with optimum plant po- 
pulations. WILLEY and NATARAJAN (1980 a, b) were able to demon- 
strate that the 90 % peak light interception of a sorghum/pigeon 
pea intercrop was nearly identical to sole sorghum, even though 
the intercrop gave a greater total dry matter yield and had a 
slightly greater leaf area index (LAI). In intercrops, however, 
the available light is more efficiently used, as the optimal LA1 
is more quickly obtained (BEETSI 19781, especially on low fer- 
tility soils. 

In intercropping systems dominant plants are, usually associated 
with dominated plants. The taller plants are normally the dominant 
plants, intercepting the greater share of the light. The reduction 
of light intensity caused by interception within a leaf canopy is 
usually exponential (TRENBATH, 1976). Consequently, the smaller 
dominated plant grows less than the dominant plant and slight dif- 
ferences in height even in early growth can occasion strong com- 
petition effects and increasing differences between dominant and 
dominated plants. 

Successful intercropping systems aim at reducing the competition 
for light, i.e. the shading effects of the dominant plants,without 
reducing light interception. Various possibilities exist such as 
relay intercropping, planting the dominant crops in double rows 
(grouping of plants), orientation of rows in an east-west direction, 
increasing leaf inclination of dominant crops, and the growing of 
shade tolerant plants andmulti-storey cropping systems. 
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The following example of a maize/groundnut intercrop, commonly 
planted in the humid tropics of West Africa is used here to illus- 
trate this. As groundnut is very sensitive to shade, only low 
maize populations are used (approximately 5,000 pl./ha). This re- 
sults in relatively high per plant yields of maize, as there is 
hardly any intra-specific competition (especially for light), and 
a nearly complete groundnut yield. If, in improved cropping sys- 
tems, maize is planted in rows, the distance between the rows 
should not fall below 1.5 m, to ensure sufficient insolation of 
the groundnut. Thus the maize population and total yields of maize 
can be increased only minimally by this method. An increase of the 
maize population is possible only when maize and groundnuts are 
grouped, i.e. planted in double or quadruple rows with closer in- 
ter-row spacing. This allows good radiation of both crops and re- 
sults in a considerable increase in the maize yield while the 
groundnut yield is only slightly reduced (see Paragraph 3.1.5). 

An orientation of the rows in an east-west direction further redu- 
ces shading of groundnuts and leads to an additional yield increase 
(SCHILLING, 1965; PENDLETON, BOLEN and SEIF, 1963). It seems, how- 
ever, that this is effective only in areas with high insolation. 
MUTSAERS (1978) was unable to obtain yield differences by diffe- 
rent orientation of rows in his trials in the forest area of south- 
ern Cameroon. 

More efficient use of light can be obtained, too, when the domi- 
nant species has inclined leaves (cited from TRENBATH, 1976). This 
not only allows a better use of light within the plant itself, but 
also increases the amount of light available to the dominated 
plants. In recent years plant breeders have therefore selected 
maize varieties with inclined leaves, especially for maize/cassava 
and maize/cocoyam intercropping systems (IITA resp. IRA, Cameroon). 

Relay intercropping is another way of reducing competition for 
light by avoiding coincidence of maximum light interception of the 

component crops. Cassava, for example, with its slow initial deve- 
lopment lends itself to relay cropping. Light interception is still 
low in the first three months, thus allowing the cultivation of a 
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short duration intercrop. Eight interception decreases anew. at 
the end of the growing cycle so that intercropping again becomes 
possible (Fig. 14). 

Figure 14: Interception of light by cassava during its vegetative 
cycle a3ld possible periods for intercropping (LEIHNER, 
1982) 

Plants have differing abilities to compete for light. Several 
plants can adapt themselves to low light intensities. Adaptations 
include reduced rate of dark respiration, lowered root/shoot ratio 
and greater leaf area/leaf weight ratio. Increased stem extension 
usually occurs in shaded plants and can sometimes prevent a shor- 
ter component from being overtopped (TRENBATH, 1976). One example 
is cocoyam (Xanthosoma sp.) which has a high shade tolerance and ------------ - 
is often cultivated under cocoa. The growth type of cocoyam varies 
considerably between shade and open light conditions. Plants grow- 
ing under shade have longer petioles and much larger leaves than 
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those exposed to direct sunlight. Cowpea, too, has some shade to- 
lerance and adapts itself to light conditions under tall cereals? 
such as sorghum and maize. Yam, too, as a forest plant is relative- 
ly shade-tolerant while cereals, such as maize, and cassava are 

' very sensitive to shade, even though there might be varietal dif- 
ferences. 

One cropping system which makes very efficient spatial use of 
light, is multi-storey cropping, where crops ranging from tall 
trees to low growing annuals form different canopy layers. Each 
crop appears well adapted to its particular light niche. NAIR 
(1979) gives an excellent description of a multi-storey system 
with coconut palms. In such a system the total optimum LA1 is 
much higher than in a sole crop, i.e. light use efficiency is also 
higher. 

3.1.2.2 Water and Nutrients 

Competition for soil factors between different component crops 

,, usually starts earlier than competition for light, because the 
root system develops faster than the shoots. As water and nitrate 
ions are more mobile in the soil than, for example, potassium and 
phosphate and as they are usually taken up at higher rates, the 
zones of their depletion around active roots will increase faster. 
Competiiton for soil factors (water and nutrients) will occur as 
soon as the depletion zones of roots of the component crops over- 
lap. The depletion zone for water, for example, can extend up to 
25 cm from a single root, just to give an idea of the distances 
involved. 

Mobile ions such as nitrate are carried away passively in moving 
soil water. Their depletion zones correspond therefore to those 
for water, provided that the ions are taken up as fast as they 
arrive at the roots. Nutrients like phosphorus and cations like 
ammonium, calcium, and potassium are absorbed onto the surfaces 
of soil particles. Their concentration in soil water is low and 
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they move only by diffusion. Since diffusion is a relatively slow 

process, a phosphate depletion zone may extend up to 0.7 cm from 
the root surface after a week (cited from TRENBATH, 1976). This 
means t1lat in the end competition for nutrients depends on the 
mobility of nutrients in the soil. Competition is high for mobile 
nutrients that are moved by mass flow to the roots (N03, Mg, Ca), 
and competition is low for immobile nutrients (K, P, NH4). For the 
latter, competition can be expected only when root densities are 
high. 

Since,the same principles apply to competition between individual 
roots .XZ to competition between roots of different plants, the 
spatial distribution of individual roots in regions of root-system 
overlap can influence the intensity of the competition effects. 

However, when discussing interspecific competition for soil factors, 
it is not only the spatial distribution and the density of root 
systems that is of importance, but also other characteristics as: 
early and fast penetration of the soil: high root/shoot ratio; 
high root length/root weight ratio: many and long root hairs; and 
an active root metabolism assuring a high rate of diffusion and 
uptake of nutrients. All these factors together contribute to suc- 
cess in competition. Earlier uptake, whatever the mechanisms, seems 
to be the key to success in competition for mobile nutrients (TREN- 
BATH, 1976). 

The assumption that intercropping systems make better use of soil 
resources is based mainly on the consideration that the root sys- 
tems of component crops do not interfere with each other and exploit 
different soil layers (stratification of the :;‘oot systems). Thus, 
in combination they may exploit a greater total volume of soil 
(WILLEY, 1979). When studying the uptake of solutes by root systems 
from the soil, BALDWIN, TINKER, and NYE (1972) found that the spa- 
tial distribution or pattern of strongly absorbing roots can great- 
ly effect the uptake. The root pattern can decrease the uptake 
(of ions transported by diffusion) by at least 75 %, depending on 
the diffusion coefficient, time and root density. BALDY (1963) 

explains some of the yield advantages in a legume/cereal intercrop 
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by the different colonisation of the soil with legume and cereal 
roots. While the cereal roots colonize the soil nearest the sur- 
face, the legumes have a very deep-reaching root system (Fig. 15). 

A greater uptake of main nutrients by intercrops compared to sole 
crops was shown by several authors. While some authors report an 
increase only for some nutrients (LIBOON and HARWOOD, 1975 and DE, 
1980 for nitrogen: HALL, 1974 b for potassium), other authors re- 
port an increase for all main nutrients, including calcium and 
magnesium (DAL.AL, 1974; NATARAJAN and WILLEY, 1980; REDDY and 
WILLEY, 1981). 

Figure 15: Root systems of maize (left) arrl lucerne (right). 
Maximm density of tha maize root system is near 
tl-E surfam !O-30 cm! + while tha rcot system of 
lucerne has its maximun density in greater depth 
(40-90 cm) (BAIDY, 1963) 

- 

A 

5 
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In a millet/groundnut intercrop the LER values for uptake of N, P, 
K at final harvestwere 1.25, 1.28 and 1.26 respectively (for defi- 
nition of LER see Table 2 and Paragraph 3.2.1). These values were 
similar to the LER of 1.28 for total dry matter, indicating that 
the greater yield from intercropping was associated with a greater 
and commensurate uptake of nutrients (REDDY and WILLEY, 1981). 

Depending on the nutrient supply, there are different reasons which 
cc&d lead to an increased uptake of nutrients by. intercrops. 

(1) In the case of a fixed (limited) supply of nutrients (for ex- 
ample P and K) a high rooting density and differing root pat- 
terns will lead to a better penetration of the soil and thus 
a better extraction of nutrients. In addition, some crops may 
profit from the better disintegration abilities of the associa- 
ted crop for some nutrients, especiaiiy phosphorus. 

(21 In situations of continuous gains (by mineralization) or con- 
tinuous losses (by leaching, especially of nitrate ions) of 

nutrients intercrops make better use of the actual supply 
through a better distribution of demands over a prolonged 
period. Deep roots of associated crops can bring nitrate ions 
again to the surface. 

(A rather different temporal effect could occur when nutrients 
released from one crop as a result of senescence of plant parts 
are then made more readily available to another crop; for example, 
there is evidence than shade trees above certain crops can have 
the beneficial effect of bringing to the surface, via leaf fall, 
nutrients which are normally unavailable to crops). 

The effects of intercropping on water use have received less atten- 
tion than the effects on nutrient uptake, but there is some evidence 
that the water-use efficiency (WUE) is higher in intercrops than in 
sole crops. BAKER and NORMAN (1975) suggested that better water use 
was probably a common cause of yield advantages in semi-arid tropi- 
cal areas, because this was the most limiting resource. When studying 
a sorghum/pigeon pea intercropping system, NATARAJAN and WILLEY 
(1980) reported that the total water use was little affected by 
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the cropping system. Total water use till harvest by sole and 
intercropped pigeon pea was 584 and 585 mm. Thus the yield advan- 
tages of the intercropping system were not ach.ieved at the expense 
of greater overall demand on soil moisture. The total water demand 
was dependent only on the length of the growing period and not on 
the growth pattern of the crop. DE (1980) reported an increased 
water-use efficiency of intercropping systems with maize. The WUE 
was 10.3 for sole maize increasing to 16.8 and 19.4 in intercrop- 
ping systems with soya bean and mung respectively. 

A possible reason for the increased WUE with intercropping is the 
windbreak effect when low growing plants such as legumes are inter- 
planted with tall plants such as maize and sorghum. This leads to 
an increase in humidity and a reduction in transpiration. Crop 
associations allow a better net assimilation rate cf each plant at 
a constant temperature per unit of consumed water (BALDY, 1963). 
The evapotranspira tion can be reduced by certain crop mixtures. 
The advantages of mixed cropping are greater in a climate with 
high insolation (semi-arid tropics), as this improves the growing 
conditions of the dominated plants. The windbreak effect can be 
achieved even with only a small percentage of tall plants (( 5 3) 
that are at least 20-30 cm above the sheltered crop (HAGEN and 
SKIDMORE, 1974). Temporary windbreaks do not of course affect 
only the relative humidity and evapotranspiration but change the 
microclimate considerably, as can be seen from Fig. 16 (MARSHALL, 
1967 in RADKE and HAGSTROM, 1976). 

Since the sheltered crop produces more dry matter and higher 
yields (provided that no competition for light occurs), it is 
using the available water more efficiently. The transpiration to 
evaporation ratio is probably higher than that of unsheltered 
crops. A significant difference in the soil moisture for the shel- 
tered versus the unsheltered areas under dryland conditions has 
never been found (RADKE and BURROWS, 1970; RADKE and HAGSTROM, 
1976). This concurswith the findings of NATARAJAN and WILLEY 
(1980) . 
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Figure 16: SUTRIUY diagra of ths effect of wind barriers on micro- 
meteoroiogical factors. h = height of barrier (MAR?&&I,, 
1967) 

8Q 

-4h 0 4h 8h 12h t6h 20h 24h 

Distance from barrier in barrier heights 

Yield advantages obtained by varietal mixtures of one crop (e.g. 
sorghum) using varieties of different heights, could be partially 
explained by the shelter effect which the higher varieties exert 
on the lower ones, and by more efficient use of light. 

When discussing windbreak effects, the function of the trees as a 
permanent windbreak must also be mentioned. Especially in the semi- 
arid tropics, e.g. in the Northern Guinea Savanna, (fruitbearing) 
trees are often integrated into the fields. Beside<2 other functions 
they also act as permanent windbreaks. A mere 15 trees/ha provide 
sufficient shade and wind protection to improve the growth of field 
crops (PROTBERO, 1971.). 
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3.1.3 Nitrogen in Legume/Non-Legume Associations 

A special situation in resource use occurs when legumes are inter- 
cropped with non-legumes. Yield advantages (examples from Africa: 
EVANS, 1960; ANDREWS, 1972; SCHILLING, 1965; MUTSAERS, 1978) are 
more difficult to interpret as interspecific competition is compli- 
cated by the symbiotic nitrogen fixation of the legumes. As poin- 
ted out earlier, competition between cereals and legumes is often 
reduced because of great spatial and temporal differences. There- 
fore, yield advantages in legume/non-legume intercrops are only 
partially due to nitrogen fixation, but experimental designs often 
do not allow a specific nitrogen benefit to be distinguished. 
In general, there is no direct evidence of a quantitatively signi- 
iicdrli transfer of nitrogen from legumes to non-legumes while the 
legume plants are growing actively (HENZELL and VALLIS, 1977). Thus 
it is mainly the next crops in the rotation which profit from the 
residual effects (see also Paragraph 3.5). 

In contrast to the findings of VIRTANEN and VON HAUSEN (1931) and 
VTRTANEN, VON HAUSEN and LAINE (1937) root nodules do not excrete 
nitrogen before the roots decompose. However, as in any case a cer- 
tain amount of roots decays already during the growing season, 
there is always some nitrogen released that could be taken up by 
associated crops. This may help to explain why in many cases cereal 
yields are higher in association with legumes than in sole crops 
(HEGEWALD, 1978; DE, 1980) (Table 11). 

Non-legume crops will profit of course most from associated 
legumes with a short maturity period, that release substantial 
amounts of fixed nitrogen during periods of high N-demands 
of the non-legume crops. Thus maize will profit more from inter- 

cropped green gram (v/gna radiata) than from cowpea (AGBOOLA ---------- 
and FAYEMI, 1972) or from Lathyrus SE. than from beans (P. vul- ---- ---mm - -mm---- 
qaris) (HEGEWALD, 1978). w-w- 
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Table 11: Grain yield of maize and aq+anion crops in 
an intercropping sys&m (DAB, S.K. andMATBUR, 
B.P., cited frun DE, 1980) 

cropping system 
Grain yield (kg/ha) 

Maize -a 

Maize 
Maize/groundnut 
Maize/green gram 
(V. radiata var. aureus)357o 260 1.22 

Maize/cowpea 3580 310 1.24 

I%aize/black gram 
IV. mungo) 

C.D. (P=0.05) 

3690 480 1.33 

Yield advantages of cereal/legume intercrops are usually higher 
with low soil fertility than with high soil fertility. In trials 
with maize/soya bean and maize/groundnut intercrops LERs of 1.47- 
1.63 were obtained in unfertilized plots while LERs were reduced 
to 1. l-l .2 when nitrogen was applied (SURYATNA and HARWOOD, 1976; 
LIBOON and HARWOOD, 1975; MUTSAERS, 19783. 

This is sometimes referred to an "N-saving effect". When legumes 
are substituted by non-legumes on a soil where the nitrogen supply 
is limited, the remaining non-legumes should be able to take up 
more mineral nitrogen per plant than they would in a pure stand 
(HENZELL and VALLIS, 1977). This explanation, however, is some- 

what doubtful. It is more likely that LERs are decreasing with in- 
creasing soil fertility, because the non-legumes (especially maize) 

become more dominant and suppress growth of the legumes. In addi- 
tion, high nitrogen rates reduce the symbiotic nitrogen fixation. 

Nitrogen fixation by legumes can reach considerable amounts. cow- 
peas can fix between 64 and 131 kgN/ha/year and soya beans between 
64 and 104 kg N/ha/year (ALEXANDER, 1961 in KANG, NANGJU and AYANA- 
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BA, 1977). These amounts of fixed nitrogen may supply a major part 
or all of the nitrogen needed by the crop. 

When studying residual effects of legume crops, NNADI (1978) found 
that residual nitrogen in intercropped plots (soya bean/maize; cow- 
pea/maize) was significantly lower than in sole cropped legumes, 
indicating that farmers would get little or no benefit in terms 
of residual nitrogen when cowpea and soya bean are intercropped 
with maize (see also Paragraph 3.5). These findings would support 
the thesis of a direct N-transfer from legumes to non-legumes. 

Even though the mechanisms of N-transfer from legumes to non-le- 
gumes in crop associations is not completely understood, there is 
no do,ubt that the yield advantages of intercrops compared to sole 
crops at low fertility levels is caused by an improved nitrogen 
supply of the non-legumes. 

3.1.4 Plant Population and Spatial Arrangement 

Interactions in intercropping systems are considerably influenced 
by the plant population and spatial arrangement. 

3.1.4.1 Plant Population 

Plant population defines the number of plants per unit area, which 
determines the size of the area available to the individual plant. 
Spatial arrangement, on the other hand, defines the distribution 
pattern of the plants over the ground which determines the shape 
of the area available to the individual plant. While this is rela- 
tively simple for a sole crop, it becomes complex in an intercrop 
situation where, with regard to plant number, both total population 
and component population have to be distinguished. 
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The main problem is that, in terms of plant population pressure 
on resourcesc a single plant of one crop is seldom directly com- 
parable to a single plant of another crop (WILLEY and OSIRU, 1972). 
WILLEY (1979) proposes therefore to overcome this difficulty by 
regarding optimum plant populations of sole crops as comparable. 
If they are taken as 100, component populations can then be ex- 
pressed on a simple relative basis, for example a simple intercrop 
treatment having half the sole crop optimum of each of the two 
components is expressed as a 50:50 component population. 

From experiments in the last years it has emerged that the total 
population optimum of intercrops may be higher than that of either 
sole crop. Expressed on a relative basis, optimum component popu- 
lations may be for example 60:70 (= 130). High total poulations are 
Likely to give yield advantages. WILLEY (1979) explains this by 

means of two sets of data taken from studies in Uganda (WILLEY and 
OSIRU, 1972). The data were produced from "replacement series" at 
different total population levels (Fig. 17). Comparisons are faci- 
litated by presenting both the yield and the population on the 
relative basis mentioned above, i.e. optimum yield and optimum po- 
pulation for each sole crop are taken as 1 and 100 respectively. 
Ttie figures clearly show that the optimum total population for the 
intercropping treatments was appreciably higher than that for sole 
crops. 

The optimum population density can be increased in all intercrop- 
ping systems where the interference between neighbouring plants 
is less than in sole crops, i.e. where intercrop competition is 
less than intracrop competition. This has been shown by other re- 
searchers such as ANDREWS (1972); BAKER (1978, 1979); ICRISAT 
(1977) and MUTSAERS (1978). 

Population increases are most likely to cause increases in yield 
where there are large temporal differences in growth patterns of 
the components (see Paragraph 3.1.1). With mixtures of 75- and 
85-day sorghum BAKER (1979) obtained yield increases owing to higher 
yields per plant. Millet, for example, increased from 0.151 kg/ 
plant in sole millet to 0.218 kg/plant in a millet/maize intercrop 
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Figure 17: Response of intercropping to total population 
IWILLEY, 1979) 

(a) (b) 
Maize/beans Sorghum/beans 
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Mb: 2:l Maize/beans Sb: 2:l Sorghum/beans 
mB: 12 Maize/beans sB: 12 Sorghum/beans 

and to 0.314 kg/plant in a millet/sorghum/maize intercrop. There- 
fore, the overall gain can be increased by higher plant populations. 

Results of intercropping trials in India with 80- to go-day cereals 
and 150- to 180-day pigeon pea (ICRISAT, 1977; FREYMAN and VENKA- 
TESWARLU, 1977 and SHELKE, 1977 cited in WILLEY, 1979) suggest that 
the optimum plant population can be increased,in the extreme, up 
to full sole crop optimum of each crop. This is supported by results 
obtained from cassava/legume intercropping trials at CIAT (LEIHNER, 
1982; THUNG and COCK, 1979). "The balance between maximising grain 
legume yields while minimizing cassava yield reduction again appears 
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to be the use of those planting densities for association which 
approach the optimum in monoculture" (LEIHNER, 1982). The total 
population in intercropping can reach therefore twice that of 
either sole crop optimum (i.e. 1OO:lOO component population). 

Because of these possible differences in population response 
calculations of yield advantages should be made between -intercrop 
and sole crop at their respective optimum populations (HUXLEY and 
MAINGU, 1978). Only then it can be ascertained whether or not the 
farmer will benefit technically from a mixture or a sole crop. 

Component populations mainly determine how much of the final yield 
is contributed by each crop. It is, however, impossible to predict 
yields for changing component populations, because there is not 
enough precise information on the competitive abilities of crops 
and the factors affecting them. Competitive ability is not a con- 
stant and quantifiable function of a given crop, but depends on 
the actual population situation. All component crops become rela- 
tively more competitive if they form a larger proportion of the 
total population; and dominant crops become even more dominant 
when the total population increases (WILLEY and OSIRU, 1972; WILLEY, 
1979) (Fig. 18). 

3.1.4.2 Spatial arrangement 

In crop associations importance attaches not only to the component 
populations but also to the distribution of the different species ' 
in the field, i.e. the planting pattern or spatial arrangement. The 
efficiency with which solar radiation is utilized by the component 
crops depends especially on the planting pattern, 

It has been suggested sometimes that to obtain maximum benefit 
r'rom any complementary effects, crops should be associated as inti- 
mately as possible and some experiments have supported this (AN- 
DREWS, 1972). However, mixed intercropping is disadvantageous from 
the practical point of view, especially when planting is mechanized. 
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In addition, there are more examples where planting in alternate 

or multiple rows gives higher yields than mixed intercropping 

(DALAL, 1974, 1977; SANCHEZ, 1976). Especially where the shorter 

component crop is susceptible to shading, some "grouping" of the 
crops is advantageous as it ensures that the lower component re- 
ceives a reasonable amount of light (WILLEY, 1979). 

Figure 18: Population response of individual cunponent mps 
in three intercropping experiments (WILIEY, 1979) 

(a) Maize/beans , (b) Sorghum/beans (c) Sunflower/fodder radish 

0 10 20 30 0 10 20 30 0 10 20 30 40 

Plants/m2 

G-O M.S.B.F. - component sown as 213 of intercrop 

O---O m.s.b.f. - component sown as l/3 of intercrop 

Planting in alternate rows is in itself a kind of grouping. In the 
case of combinations of tall crops with low growing, shade sensi- 
tive crops, better results are obtained, however, when the spatial 
arrangement is changed from a quadratic to a rectangular pattern, 
as this allows wider inter-row spacing. For example, planting 
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cassava in a 2 m x 0.5 m spacing give5 the same results as the 
usual 1 m x 1 m spacing, the important fact being that the total 
plant population is not changed (CASTRO, in press, cited from 
LEIHNER, 1982). However, the rectangular pattern allows the inter- 
planting of 2-3 lines of legumes, i.e., a much higher legume popu- 
lation than would be possible with the usual 7 m x 1 m arrangement. 

At CIAT best results were obtained with a cassava spacing of 1.8 m 
x 0.6 m and interplanting of 3 rows of legumes (cowpea or ground- 
nut). The highest cowpea yields were obtained and almost complete 
balance between the two species was achieved with this arrangement 
(THUNG, 1978 cited from LEIHNER, 1982) (Fig. 19). 

Ln cereal based intercropping studies in India it has been found 
that rows of the dominant cereal can be grouped more closely to- 
gether (while maintaining the optimum population) to increase the 
yield of the second component with virtually no loss in the cereals 
yield (DE, 1980) (Table 12). This is especially important when 
intercropping groundnuts which are very sensitive to shade and 
suffer high yield losses when planted in alternate rows with ce- 
reals (maize, sorghum, or millet). Here, double rows of the cereal 
and triple to quadruple rows of groundnuts give the highest LER 
and a balanced yield cf the cereal and groundnuts. 

Table 12: Planting gemtry at constant plant population 
(180.000 pl./ha) on the grain yield of sorghum 
(kg/ha)l) (DE, 1980) 

Planting pattern Grain yield 
kg/ha 

Uniform rows 45 cm 4410 

Uniform rows 60 cm (1 row intercrop) 2) 4220 

Paired rows 30-30-60-30-30 cm (1 row intercrop) 4370 

Paired row 30-30-60-30-30 cm (2 row intercrop) 4280 

Paired row 30-30-90-30-30 cm (2 row intercrop) 4340 

1) Average of 20 experimants 1974-1977. 
2) Soya bean. 
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Figure 19: Response of cowpea yield (sole and intercropped cowpea) 
to three spatial arrangments at three planting densi- 
ties (FONSECA, 1981, cited from LEIHNEX, 1982) 
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Another possibility is to decrease the planting distance within 

the rows of cereals, thus allowing wider inter-row spacing. By 

maintaining a plant population of 60,500 plants of maize/ha in a 
trfal in India (DE, 1980), no difference occurred whether the rows 

were placed 60 cm or 120 cm apart. In the intervening spaces of 

120 cm three rows of soya bean were planted which increased the 
LER by 54 per cent (Table 13). 

Table 13: Seed yield and Land nquivalenk Ratio (IZR) of 
maize/soya bean intercropping qstem (DE, 1980) 

seed yield (kg/ha) 
Maize Soya 'oean 

6Ocxnrows 

Maize 120 cm mw5 

Maize 12Omruws+ 
3 rows of soyabean 
Soyabean 45 cmrows 

2370 1.00 

2410 1.02 

2320 1310 1.54 

2325 1.00 

1) Maize plant population 65,000 per hectare. 

3.2 Evaluation of Yield Advantaqes 

The preceding paragraph gave reasons for yield advantages in inter- 
cropping systems. This is the appropriate point to explain how 
yields of intercrops are compared to those of sole crops. As yields 
of different crops cannot be compared directly with each other 
and therefore not simply added together, special methods have to 
be used. Quite a number of different methods have been developed 
in the past, but the discussion here is limited to basic principles 
and the current methods. One possibility is to compare component 
yields with their sole crop yield for every crop in the mixture 
and add the ratios together. Another possibility is to compare 

the land area needed to obtain similar component yields in sole 
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and intercrops. Evaluations can be made on the basis of constitu- 
ents such as calories, fat, crude protein, lysine, methionine 
(BEETS, i977), or on the basis of net income. All these possibili- 
ties have their advantages and disadvantages and the method to be 
used depends on the objectives. 

3.2.1 The Land-Equivalent-Ratio (LER) 

Several different concepts have been developed to assess yields 
of intercrops: the relative coefficient (DE WIT, 1960), the com- 
petition index (DONALD, 1963), the relative yield total (RYT) 
(DE WIT and VAN DEN BERGH, 1965), the agressivity (McGILCHRIST, 
1965) the relative replacement rate (VAN DEN BERGH, 1968) and the 
competitive ratio (CR) (WILLEY and RAO, 1980), but the use of the 
land equivalent ratio (LER) (IRRI, 1974, 1975) has become common 
practice in intercropping studies, because it is a relatively 
simple concept. The land equivalent ratio may be defined as the 
relative land area under sole crops that is required to produce 
the yields achieved by intercropping. It is usually stipulated 
that the "level of management" must be the same for intercropping 
and sole cropping. HUXLEY and MAINGU (1978) have pointed out that 
intercrop and sole crop have to be at their optimum populations, 
as differences in population responses are possible. 

An important concept inherent in the use of LERs is that,whatever 
their type or level of yield,different crops are placed on a rela- 
tive and directly comparable basis. Although based on land areas, 
LER also reflects relative yields (the relative yield total is 
numerical to LER), i.e. the LER can be taken as a measure of rela- 
tive yield advantage (ICRISAT, 1978). The ratio is calculated in 
the following way: 

LER = LA + LB + . . . 5 = 
+ l - l - = 
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where LA, LB . . . LN are the LERs for the individual crops, YA, YB, 

. . . YN are the individjlal crop yields in intercropping, and SA, SB, 

. . . SN are their yields as sole crops. A ratio > 1 signals yield 

advantage, and a ratio ( 1 yield disadvantage. For example, a LER 
of 1.2 indicates a yield advantage of the intercrop over the sole 
crops of 20 %, i.e. sole crops would require 20 % more land to 

achieve the yield obtained by the intercrop. 

In this way the LER represents the increased biological efficiency 
achieved by growing two crops together in the specific environment. 
The LER term is usually applied to combined intercrop yields but 
can equally be applied to the intercrop yield of each component 
crop (LA + LB = LER). The following example (MUTSAERS, 1978) should 
help in better understanding of the concept and use of the land 
equivalent ratio. The trial was an addition series consisting of 
4 treatments: 
1. sole groundnut (250,000 pl./ha= 100) 

2. groundnut + maize (100 : 33.3) 

3. groundnut + maize (100 : 66.6) 

4. sole maize (41,666 pl./ha = 100) 

The following yields were obtained. 
Maize Groundnut 
kg/ha kg/ha 

Treatment 1: 613.9 

Treatment 2: 769.5 417.0 

Treatment 3: 861.9 442.7 

Treatment 4: 1,380.6 

LMflG = LER 

0 + 1.0 = 1.0 
0.56 + 0.68 = 1.24 

0.62 + 0.71 = 1.33 

1.0 + 0 = 1.0 

The LERs for treatment 2 and 3 are calculated in the following 
way: 

Treatment 2: LER 769.5 = 
1,380.6 

+ 417.0 = 
613.9 

= 0.56 + 0.68 1.24 

Treatment 3: LER 861.9 + 442.7 = = 
1,380.6 613.9 

0.62 + 0.71 = 1.33 

As the LER is a relative figure, it does not reflect the absolute 

yields. Large values can be obtained because of high yields in in- 
tercropping but also because of small yields in corresponding sole 
crops. Therefore absolute yield figures have to be given together 
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with the LERs. This method alone allows comparison of different 

intercropping situations. 

In the example used the intercrop consisted only of two crops. 
Yet intercrops on farmers'fields consist often of three or more 
crops. The biological efficiency of a cropping system increases 
with khe number of crops, reaching its optimum at a certain num- 
ber of crops. MORENO and HART (1979) found a positive linear re- 
lationship between the LER and number of crops up to 3 (Fig. 20). 
Therefore the optimum LER may perhaps be obtained by intercrops 
of three or more component crops. As field trials are normally 
carried out with only two to three cropsI however, this question 
can not yet be answered.(RUTHENBERG (1980), referring to studies 
from northern Nigeria, suggests increased LERs only up to two 
crops.) 

Figure 20: Lard equivalent ratio vales at-d 
nunber of crops in different crop 
ping systems tested at Turrialba, 
Costa Rica, 1974-78 WU?EKI and 
HAFn, 1979) 
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There are situations where it is not advisable, when calculating 

the LER, to use the sole crop yield of the same variety as that 
employed in the intercrop. When studying different genotypes for 

their suitability for intercropping, the intercrop yield should 

be compared with the sole crop yield of the best genotype (as sole 
crop). 

The following example taken from MEAD and WILLEY (1979) may help 
to explain this. 17 genotypes of pigeon pea were intercropped with 
sorghum. LER values calculated for intercrop yields, us!ng a con- 
stant sole crop yield for sorghum and sole crop yields of the 
appropriate pigeon pea genotypes (columns 4-6), show that quite 
large pigeon pea LERs (and thus quite large total LERs) occur where 
sole pigeon pea yields are poor (Table 14). 

Thus a simple LER provides a measure of biological efficiency 
for each genotype combination but it is not always suitable for 
comparing combinations. For the purpose of comparing such genotype 
combinations as cited above it may be sensible to use the same 
standardizing factors for each combination, so that SA and SB are 
defined as maximum or "average" sole crop yields for the treat- 

ments used in the experiments. Columns 7-9 show LERs calculated 

in this way using the sole crop yield of the best pigeon pea geno- 

type t thus indicating combinations which are genuinely more pro- 
ductive. The same approach may be used in experiments combining 
different genotypes for each crop. To determine the highest over- 

all yielding combination, comparisons might be made with the high- 

est yielding genotypes of each crop. 

'The method of standardization should be varied according to the 
form and objective of the experiment. A good example of when a 
single standardizing sole crop yield would be agronomically valid 
is where treatments consist of different plant populations and 
spacings because, as HUXLEY and MAINGU (1978) have emphasized, all 

intercrop yield should be compared with the sole crop at its op- 
timum population and spacing. Populations and spacings are easily 

and cheaply adjusted (at least in theory) and intercropping should 
therefore be compared with sole plots which are at maximum produc- 
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Table 54: Yield and IERs of 17 genotypes of pigeoqea intercropped with one of sorghum" 
using constant sole crop yield for sorghum (3952 kg/ha) but (a) sole crop 
yield of appropriate individual genotypes for pigeonpea, and (b) sole crop 
yield of best pigeonpea genotype (MEAD and WUILEY, 1979) 

I (11 (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) I 
1699 
1525 
1428 
1407 
1389 
1376 

1323 
1296 
1264 
1226 
1222 
1185 

1169 
1148 
1106 
1063 
1058 

3804 850 
3931 842 
3640 740 
3630 815 
3386 757 
3344 885 

3899 799 
3381 619 
3973 585 
3757 619 
3232 512 
3500 463 

3323 503 
3930 661 
3198 718 
3645 530 
3677 720 

0.96 0.50 1.47 1.00 0.50 1.46 
0.99 0.55 1.56 0.90 0.50 1.49 
0.92 0.52 1.44 0.N 0.44 1.36 
0.92 0.58 1.50 0.83 0.48 1.40 
0.86 0.54 1.43 0.82 0.45 1.31 
0.85 0.64 1.48 0.81 0.52 1.37 

0.99 0.60 1.62 0.78 0.47 1.46 
0.86 0.48 1.45 0.76 0.36 1.22 
1.01 0.46 1.44 0.74 0.34 1.35 
0.95 0.50 1.45 0.72 0.36 1.31 
0.82 0.42 1.24 0.72 0.30 1.12 
0.89 0.39 1.25 0.70 0.27 1.16 

0.84 0.43 1.27 0.69 0.30 1.14 
0.99 0.58 1.58 0.68 0.39 1.38 
0.81 0.65 1.47 0.65 0.42 1.23 
0.92 0.50 1.42 0.63 0.31 1.23 
0.93 0.68 1.66 0.62 0.42 1.35 



tivity in this respect. There are other situations where it seems 
sensible to use more than one measure of the sole crop yield. In 
an experiment designed to examine the advantage of intercropping 
at different levels of fertility it could thus be appropriate to 
standardize any given intercrop yield against the sole crop yield 
at the same fertility level. Farmers may not be able to change 
their fertility level and it is pertinent to know how intercrop- 
ping and sole cropping compare at any given level of fertility" 
(MEAD and WILLEY, 1979). 

As already indicated, the LER represents the biological efficiency 
of an intercropping system and allows a comparison of one given 
intercropping combination with another one, or with sole cropping. 
In practice, however, the intercropping combination with the high- 
est LER is not always the best one, as far as farmers' needs are 
concerned, because in most situations component crops are not 
equally acceptable and one crop is needed or preferred more than 
another one. When assessing the yield advantages of intercrop com- 
binations, farmers' requirements should not be neglected; otherwise 
the research aimed at improving the intercropping situation is not 
based on sound objectives. 

Three different situations can be distinguished (WILLEY, 1979): 

1. 
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Intercropping must give a full yield of a "main" crop and some 
yield of a second crop. 
This situation is probably the most common one in smallholder 
agriculture, even though largely ignored in the literature. 
The primary requirement is a full yield of a staple crop, and 
a yield advantage occurs if there is any yield of a second 
crop. Farmers in the yam belt, for example, are aiming at a 
full yam harvest but try to obtain some maize, cassava, okra, 
etc. from the yam field. These crops are planted at low popu- 
lations so as not to interfere with the yam. The same situation 
is found in the sorghum-based cropping system in the Northern 
Guinea Savanna, where farmers aim at a full yield of sorghum 
and some additional cowpea, roselle, etc. Intercropping work 
in India (ICRISAT) has mainly been aimed at maximising yields 
of pigeon pea without reducing sorghum yields. 



2. The combined intercrop yield must exceed the higher sole crop 
yield. 
This criterion has traditionally been used for assessing yield 
advantages in grassland mixtures(VAN DEN BERGH, 1968; DONALD, 

1963). It is based on the assumption that the unit yield of 
each component crop is equally acceptable and therefore the 
requirement is simply the maximum yield, regardless of the 
crop from which it is obtained. But this criterion assumes, 
too # that growing only the higher yielding sole crop is a va- 
lid alternative to growing all of them. This is not, however, 
the case on smallholder farms where there is a need for diffe- 
rent types of crops. 

3. The combir.zd intercrop yield must exceed a combined sole crop 
yield. 
This criterion is based on the assumption that a farmer usually 
needs to grow more than one crop in order, for example, to sa- 
tisfy dietary requirements, to spread labour peaks, to guard 
against market risks, etc. In this situation a yield advantage 
occurs if intercropping gives higher yields than growing the 
component crops separately. This is quite a common situation 
in smallholder agriculture, where yield surpluses are marketed. 
The land equivalent ratio (LER) is the most suitable concept 
for assessing yield advantages in such intercropping sjtuations, 
because yields of the different crops are put on a comparable 
basis. 

If the LER is taken as a measure of the available yield advantage, 
however, there is the implicit assumption that the yield propor- 
tions embodied in that LER are those required by the farmer. This 
raises particular difficulties when comparing LERs with different 
yield proportions, because a straight comparison implies that 
either yield proportion is equally acceptable (which is not the 
case in practice). 

What is required is a method for comparing LERs which takes account 
of their different yield proportions and can relate these to far- 
mers requirements. Such a method has been developed by WILLEY (1979) 
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The "effective LER" takes into account the fact that a farmer can 

obtain a required proportion of two crops by growing a certain type 
of intercrop on one part of his field and a sole crop on the rest 
of the field. This is in fact a strategy commonly used by farmers. 
In Cameroon, for example, farmers require a certain proportion of 
maize and grour&luts for their diet that could hardly be obtained 
by intercropping, because the shade-sensitive groundnuts tolerate 
only a certain amount of maize in the mixture. The additional maize 
required is cultivated either as a single crop or in other combi- 
nations, such as maize/cassava (ifcassava is not already part of 
the maize/groundnut intercrop). 

As the land equivalent ratio is not always suitable for comparing 
yields of different cropping systems, other methods are sometimes 
used. 

3.2.2 Yield Assessment on the Basis of Plant Constituents 

The land equivalent ratio compares yields of different cropping 
systems on the basis of the land required. As different crops have 
a different importance for human nutrition, however, there are si- 
tuations where it is more appropriate to compare yields on the ba- 
sis of constituents of crops, such as calories, fat, and crude 
protein. This is especially important for protein, because con- 
sumption of animal protein is very limited in rural areas and the 
main protein resources are pulses. For example, substitution of 
yam and cocoyam by higher yielding cassava or the displacement of 
groundnut or cowpea by maize, for whatever reason, lowers the qua- 
lity of human nutrition in spite of increased LERs. All tropical 

staple crops1 especially root crops and tubers such as cassava, 
sweet potato, yam and cocoyam or plantain provide a high yield in 
terms of carbohydrates but only small quantities of protein. There- 
fore, intercropping of root crops and tuber with legumes is essen- 
tial to provide a balanced diet. This is possible without a substan- 
tial reduction in the yield of the main crop, or in the yield of 
carbohydrates. 
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In Latin America, for example (LEIHNER, 19821, one hectare of tra- 
ditionally cultivated cassava intercropped with black beans can 
produce 10,000 kg of cassava and 600 kg of beans. This corresponds 
to 13,400 kcal and 168 kg of protein. Thus one hectare could supply 
enough food (balanced in terms of calories and protein) for 4.6 
persons during one year, leaving a surplus of approximately 6 t of 
cassava for sale. The cassava yield in this example is not high 
and could be increased by changes in the cropping system but these 
should not reduce the bean yield in favour of cassava. 

In the previous example only the crude protein yield was considered. 
In human nutrition, however, importance attaches not to the abso- 
lute protein content of the food but rather to the proportion of 
essential amino acids such as lysine and methionine. Thus maize 
protein with a low proportion of lysine (167 mg/g N) can be much 
better utilized when used concurrently with pulses, e.g. cowpea, 
which has a much higher lysine content (467 mg/g N). Not only does 
a maizc/cowpea intercrop produce an approximately 10 % higher crude 
protein yield than sole cropped maize but this protein can be also 
better utilized in the human diet (ABMED and GUNASENA, 1979). Simi- 
lar results can be obtained with maize/soya bean intercrops (BEETS, 
1977). A maize/soya bean (50:50) intercrop, for example, gives a 
slightly reduced energy and lysine yield as compared to sole crop- 
ped maize or soya bean but the fat, protein and methionine yield 
is higher compared to both sole crops (Fig. 21). This ,eXmPlE: de- 
monstrates that the maize/soya bean intercrop provides a well- 
balanced yield of constituents and thus the basis of a balanced 
diet. 

3.2.3 Net Income of Intercropping Systems 

The net income has served for a long time as the basis for compar- 
ing different cropping systems. It has the advantage that it com- 
pares not only the biological efficiency of cropping systems but 
also takes into account the fact that inputs,mainly labour in this 
context, are limited and have to be used in different amounts for 
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different croopinq systems. This results in qreatlv varvinq era- 

duction costs. There are, however, several disadvantages to this 

method and it is therefore being replaced more and more by the 
LER. 

Figure 21: Yields of a 50:50 resp. 25:75 :,oya bean/maize 
intercrop compared with the sole crops in terms 
of energy (kcal), fat, protein, lysine and ~~~thio- 
nine (BEETS, 1977) 
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The calculation of net income assumes that the farmer is producing 
for the market and can change his cropping pattern with changing 
price relations. But this is not always correct because the mul- 
tiple production goal of smallholders, and this is the majority 
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of farmers (approximately 90 %), is not only maximization of cash 
income, i.e. they do not produce mainly for the market, but at 
first they have to meet the subsistence needs of their families. 
Except for genuine cash crops, only surpluses are marketed (see 
Chapter 4). Another disadvantage is that market prices change with 
time and from region to region. Therefore, the use of the net in- 
come criterion allows the comparison ofaroppinq systems only within 
limited areas and over limited periods. 

The net incomes derived from intercropping systems are usually 
higher than that from sole crops. Increases reported in the litera- 
ture range between 30 % and 60 % (WADE and SANCHEZ, 1975; NORMAN, 
1977; NATARAJAN and WILLEY, 1980 a). The net incomes increase with 
the number of crops in the mixture (NORMAN, 1977). 

3.2.4 Yield Stability 

When discussing yield advantages and explaining the concepts of 
the LER, the impression may be given that the only advantages of 
intercropping are higher yields or higher net incomes, and that 
research on intercropping is only concerned with increasing yields. 
Apart from the ecological and socio-economic aspects, to be dis- 
cussed later, a major advantage of mixed cropping is yield stabili- 
ty, i.e. reliable food production over the years. 

When improving cropping systems and especially in areas with cli- 
matic hazards such as unpredictable rainfalls, it is not the maxi- 
mum yields under favourable conditions but acceptable yields over 
a number of years which are of interest. And in fact intercropping 

systems give more stable yields than sole cropping systems. This 
is one of the main reasons why farmers still prefer this system 
(see Chapter 4). 

There are several reasons why intercrops give more stable yields 
than sole crops. One basic principle of intercropping is compen- 
sation. When one component crop suffers from drought, pests,or 
diseases, and does not develop properly, the loss of this crop is 
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compensated at least partially by the other component crop(s), 
since there is now less competition for resources. No compensation 
could be obtained, on the contrary, if a farmer had planted sole 

crops. He would obtain no yield or only a small yield from one 
field, while the yields of the other crops would remain unchanged= 

Similar effects can also be obtained with mixtures of cultivars, 
as MERCER-QUARSHIE (1979) has proved with sorghum and ALLARD 
(1961) with beans. 

Yield stability can be further increased with staggered planting. 
In northern Ghana, for example, where farmers plant maize and 
groundnut in June and 20 days later sorghum or millet and cowpea 
and so!,'etimes also local short-cycle maize, a drought period 
is encountered by the different crops at different stages. Thus it 
is unlikeliT that all crops are hit by the drought just when they 
are most sensitive to a w‘lter deficit. This is confirmed by EVANS 
(1960) who obtained higher LERs in sorghum/groundnut and maize/ 
groundnut intercrops when weather conditions were worse. 

Yield stability is also increased by a reduction of pests, diseases 
and weeds in intercrops below the level of epidemics or outbreaks 
(see Paragraph 3.5). Perennial crops increase yield stability even 

more. This is one reason why cassava, which is also drought resis- 
tant, is a part of many cropping systems. 

There are various statistical methods to express yield stability of 
cropping systems. A method, commonlv used, is the coefficient of 
variation (C.V.). In an example given by MORENO and HART (1979) 

the C.V. is reduced by intercropping two species, while the intro- 
duction of a third component does not lead to a further reduction 
(Table 15, Fig. 22). Even though it can be assumed that appropriate 
associations of three or more crops are more. stable than those of 
two components only, no examples can be found in the literature. 
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Table 15: Variability (coefficient of variability) registered in 
differentcrapping systems during 3 years andthreere- 
plicates each year, Turrialba, Costa Rica, 1974-77 
(r4mim and H?Rr, 1979) 

Average 
sole crops association 

Sole cassava 39.93 
Sole bean 18.78 
Sole maize 13.46 
Sole t3weet potatoI) 30.29 
Sole mtpotato 65.78 
Cassava/bean2) 33.04 
Cassava/maize 28.76 
Cassava/sweet potato 
C!assava/sweet potato') 

23.87 

Cassava/maize/sweet potato') 
41.14 
31.05 

Cassava/swaet potato $ cassava/sweet potato26.91 
I 1 

Cassava/bean + cassava/sweet potato3) 35.34 
I I 

Cassava/maize/bean 25.04 
Cassava/maize/bean + cassava/sweet potato 27.57 

27.54 
18.09 
13.42 
27.45 
21.44 
23.79 

28.51 

14.95 
13.25 

1) Sweet potato cultivated at the seoond planting season. 
2) Association of crops 
3) 3 = Sweet potato cultivated at the second planting season and 

intercropped in the cassava; I= sam crop. 

Using an analysis of variance, ALLARD(1961)found that genetically 

diverse populations were more stable than genetically uniform 

populations and also that even the limited genetic diversity ob- 

tained by mixing two pure lines was nearly as effective in stabi- 
lizing productivity as the presumably much greater genetic diver- 
sity in bulk population, i.e. the order of stabiiity of production 

was: bulks 2, mixtures r/ pure lines. 

MERCER-QUARSHIE (1979) used a regression coefficient to analyse 
yield stability of mixtures of sorghum varieties in northern Ghana 
(4 locations, 3 years). He was not able to find a clear relation 

between yield stability and number of varieties in the mixture, as 
in mixtures of 4 to 5 varieties one component was always as stable 
or more stable than the mixture. However, there was a trend that, 
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Figure 22: Coefficient of variability of cassava, 
mn bean, sweet potato, atki maize 
in sole anl different intercropping 
systems, 1974-78 @DREbD ard HAKF,1979) 
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as the mixtures became more complex, the SdZ (mean square deviation 
from regression) approached a value that was not significantly dif- 
ferent from zero, suggesting that complex mixtures were more stable 

than simple ones (EBERHARD and RUSSEL (1966) defined a stable va- 

riety as one with a SdZ of zero) (Table 16). 
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Table 16: Stability paramskrs, regression coefficient b 
and mean square deviation from regression S 2 
of entries for yield (MERCER-QUARSHIE,I979)d 

Bntries b Mean b for 
entry group 'd' 

A 0.52 
B 1.14 
C 0.42 
D 0.41 
E 1.48 

A+B I.22 
A+C 0.56 
A+E 1.06 
B+D 1.40 
B+E 1.60 
D+E 1.15 

A+B+E 1.33 
A+C+D 0.47 
BtC+D 1.07 
CtD+E 0.98 
A+B+D+E 1.14 
AtB+C+E 0.73 
A+C+D+E 1.10 
A+B+CtDtE 1.18 

506 *** 
628 *** 

0.794 454 *** 
316 **Jr 

1005 *** 

I6 NS 
439 *** 
187 *** 

1.165 137 *** 
‘778 *** 

73 ** 

55 ** 
427 *** 

0.963 147 *** 
34 * 

6NS 
0.990 92 *** 

13 Ns 
1.180 I4 Ns 

A,B,C,D, and E denote cvs 'Mankaraga', Bawk.u White', 'Ndim- 
l~ima',' Kazee' and AA'226/3M respectively. 
***, ** and * denote significantly different frcm zero at 
P= 0.001, P = 0.01 and P = 0.05 respectively. 
NS denotes not significantly different frcxn zero at P = 
0.05. 

The use of the regression analysis to determine yield stability 
of intercrops is not always satisfactory. Studying yield stability 
of sorghum/pigeon pea intercrops in different environments of In- 
dia, BAO and WILLEY (1980 b) always calculated a higher regression 
coefficient for the intercrops than for the sole crops. But they 
came to the conclusion that the different approaches leave much 
to be desired because thev still do not indicate in common prac- 

tical terms what a given level of "statistical" stability means 
to a farmer. On the assumption that a farmer's major concern is 
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to avoid a "disaster" situation, they tried an approach which esti- 
mated the probability of each cropping system failing to provide 
given "disaster" levels of monetary returns. At any given level 
of minimum income, probability of failure was lower for a sorghum/ 
pigeon pea intercrop than for either sole crop. In the example 
given in Figure 23 sole pigeon pea would fail approximately once 
in five years to give an income of 1.000 Rupees/ha, sole sorghum 
once in eight years, shared sole crops (l/2 ha sorghum + I/2 ha 
pigeon pea) once in thirteen years, but intercrops only once in 
thirty-six years. Thus, in these simple practical terms, intercrop- 
ping showed a higher yield stability than any sole crop. Whether 
the reduced incidence of crop failure accrues from higher inter- 
crop yields or whether it is caused by a reduction in variability 
of yields, cannot be followed from this calculation. For the farmer 
it will be of no interest, in any way (see also Paragraph 4.3). 

Figure 23: ProMility of failure for sorghun and pigeon pea in 
different cropping systems at given'disaster' levels 
of inccme (RM) and WILTEY, 1980) 

80.4 - Sole pigeon pea 

Q--d Sole sorghum 

- Shared sole 

250 1750 3250 

Disaster levels of income (k/ha) 
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3.3 Adapting Varieties tc Intercropping Systems 

Crop varieties used in traditional cropping systems often repre- 
sent years of natural selection for survival and selection by the 
farmer for production and quality. Though having a relatively low 
yield potential when compared to improved cultivars grown as sole 
crops with high levels of technology, these traditional cultivars 
generally compete well with weeds and other associated crop species, 
are relatively resistant to prevalent pests and diseases and possess 
a high level of genetic variability or heterozygosis, as in the 
case of cassava. 

Attempts to increase the productivity of these cropping systems 
by introducing improved varieties have often been unsatisfactory 
because the new varieties did not produce the expected high yields. 
These varieties have been developed for commercial farming. There- 
fore, on farmers' fields with a low level of management the impro- 
ved varieties could not exploit their potential because of low 
soil fertility, competition with weeds, etc. In addition, the 
varieties were selected for sole cropping conditions. Thus, they 
often have characteristics - mainly plant morphology and growth 
vigour which suppress the growth of associated crops - making them 
less suitable for intercropping. 

In some cases, however, the best cultivars for sole cropping are 
also best for intercropping. This was found at CIAT for cassava, 
intercropped with beans, where plant types with medium vigour and 
late ramification gave highest yields in sole crops as well as in 
intercrops (LEIHNER, 1982). But in West Africa where cassava is 
mainly intercropped with maize, only very vigorous cultivars can 
compete with the associated crop. Under these conditions, the best 
types for sole cropping are not necessarily the best types for 
intercropping. In consequence, it seems necessary to select varie- 
ties specially for intercropping systems and perhaps also for si- 
tuations of low or medium soil fertility. 
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Yet, most crop improvement programmes, national as well as inter- 

national ones, are still breeding and selecting only for sole crop 
conditions. Since the development of varieties for sole cropping 
is regarded as a priority, there are normally not enough funds 
and personnel available to set up a second crop improvement pro- 
gramme. In addition, breeding and selection specially for inter- 
cropping systems are much more complicated, and this means that 
in the end it is more costly than breeding for sole cropping con- 
ditions. 

Until recently there was a lack of knowledge about how such impro- 
vement programmes were to be organised to keep expenditure low. 
The question had to be answered as to whether there were some ba- 

sic principles, e.g. an intercropping tolerance, whereby varieties 
could be selected or whether varieties had to be selected specifi- 
cally for each crop combination. Another question is the heredity 
of such characteristics. Even though gaps in current knowledge 
still exist, research has advanced far enough to permit the design 
of future special breeding programmes for intercropping systems. 

To give a better understanding of the problem, genotype by (crop- 
ping) system interactions will be discussed as well as possibili- 
ties of genetic improvement of varieties for intercropping systems. 

3.3.1 Genotype by Cropping System Interactions 

When discussing genotype by system interactions, the cropping 
system is considered as-an important part of the environment of 
plants. Cropping systems have a direct influence on the perfor- 
mance of genotypes and cause considerable changes in the relative 
yields of genotypes. 

The following examples should give a better understanding of the 
connection. In Ecuador, relative yields of nine climbing bean 
cultivars were determined by planting with contrasting normal and 
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brachytic maize. The data summarized in Table 17 show significant 

yield differences among the bean varieties tested. A comparison 
of bean yields in the two intercropping systems revealed non sig- 
nificant correlations for yield (r = 0.265) and for rank order 

(r = 0.361). Selection of a bean variety for one system would not 
therefore provide the best bean for a different system. Similar 
results were obtained when evaluating data from other trials, e.g. 
maize/soya bean intercrops in Tanzania (FRANCIS, FLOR and TEMPLE, 
1976). 

Table 17: Yields of nirx climbing bean collections associated 
with tm contrasting maize types, Boliche, Ecuador 
(BUESTAN, 1973, cited from FRANCIS, FIOR and TEMPLE, 
1976) 

Beans associated with Beans associated with 
climbing bean variety dwarfmaize normal maize 

Yield Yield 

kg/ha 

Panatnito 
Puebla-421 
Aguascalientis-70 
Pata de Palcnna 
Guatemala-358 
Puebla-I63 
GuanajuatwlI3A 
Puebla-151B 
Aguascalientes-67 

1,343 a* 780 bc* 
1,025 b 695 cd 
1,003 b 7,081 a 

954 b 991 ab 
938 b 1,005 a 
882 bc 1,102 a 
811 bc 669 cd 
803 c 542 d 
708 c 600 cd 

*Bean yields in same column followed by same letter do not differ 
significantly (5% level). 

The only significant correlation betaeen sole cropped and inter- 
cropped performance among varieties was found in a sorghum trial 
reported by BARER (1974). Sole crop yields were significantly cor- 
related with yields of sorghum intercropped with millet (r = 0.947, 

I 
significant at 1 % ievel), although the trial included only 4 va- 
rieties. 
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While, in general, there is no correlation between the performan- 

ces of cultivars in sole and intercropping systemsI correlations 
among different intercropping systems are often l,i.gh (FRANCIS, 
1979). The examples in Table 18 indicate significant r-values for 
yields of maize, climbing bean and soya bean across several com- 
parable systems. The differences in the environment of two inter- 
cropping systems may generally be less than between a sole crop 
and an intercropping system. 

There are a number of statistical alternatives for evaluating the 
magnitude and nature of the genotype by systems interaction, such 
as the analysis of variance or a regression an&lysis (BREESE and 
HILL, 1973; ENGLAND, 4974). But this req:;ires access to the origi- 
nal data on replications which ace often not intI-:luded in publica- 
tions or annual reports where much of these data are found. Using 
origin,11 data from IRRI and CIAT of legume/cereal intercrop trials, 
FRANCIS (1979)'lfound highly significant genotype by cropping system 
interactions in several trials. This led him to suggest that selec- 
tion for specific genotypes in each cropping system could be indi- 
cated in those systems with a highly significant genotype by system 
interaction. 

"In reaching a decision upon which system or systems to use in a 
breeding programme, one is faced with the circular problem inhe- 
rent in the evaluation of genetic material in new systems. With a 
change in fertility, plant densities or cropping systems, selected 
material with superior performance under a previou:s system may no 
longer be superior. It will then be necessary to select germplasm 
under the new conditions" (FRANCIS, FLOR and TEMPLE, 1976). 

As the testing of all germplasm for its suitability to certain 
cropping systems is an immense task, it would be valuable for a 
plant breeder to know whether there is a kind of hereditary "in- 
tercropping tolerance". Such a hereditary component would enable 
the breeder to concentrate on suitable parent materials and de- 
crease the number of crosses that had to be evaluated. When test- 
ing local maize entries and their progenies for intercropping tole- 
rance with soya bean, SAYAD GALAL, HINDI, IBRAHIM and EL-HINNAWY 
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Table 18: Correlations of crop yields beix3e.n two intercropping systems. 
Average yield (kg/ha) (FWXIS, 1979) 

Crop n Association 1 Association 2 
bys-d kys-d 'yield 'rank Referent3? 

3 

0 
W 

Maize 
Maize 
Bean, climbing 
Bean, climbing 
Bean, climbing 
Bean, climbing 
Soyabean 
EQ-a bean 
Soyabean 

20 

20 

10 

10 

10 

9 

12 

12 
12 

4681 (bush bean) 3479 (climbing bean) 
5768 (bush bean) 3836 (climbing bean) 

840 (maize H210) 847 (maize Swan) 

840 (maize H210) 649 (maize LaBsta) 

847 (maize Swan) 649 (maize LaPosta) 

941 (dwarf maize) 829 (non~l maize) 

560 (maize) 650 (sorghum) 
560 (maize) 280 (millet) 
650 (sorghum) 280 (millet) 

0.93** 0.89** Francis et al.,1979 

0.68** 0.58** Francis et al.,1979 

0.67" 0.60 am, 1978 

0.90** 0.84** am, 1978 

0.89** 0.75"" cmr, 1978 

0.26 0.36 Buestan, 1973 

0.60* 0.39 Finlay, 1974 

0.44 0.34 Finlay, 1974 

0.69** 0.60* Finlay, 1974 

* and ** denote carrelations significant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01 resp. 



(1974) found very high correlations (r = 0.91 and 0.98 in 1967 and 
1968 respectively) between the intercropping tolerance of varieties 
and their corresponding variety and tester crosses. They concluded 
that this indicated a heredity component to intercropping tolerance. 
It is, however, questionable whether a general "intercropping tole- 
rance" exists. In the context of the reported trials this primari- 
ly means photosynthetic efficiency. The "intercropping tolerant" 
maize varieties competed more successfully with soya bean for light. 
As competition for light, on the other hand, is the major limiting 
factor in most intercropping systems, it would be helpful if a he- 
reditary intercropping tolerance for this factor could be found 
in other crops, e.g. for cassava in cassava/maize, for groundnut 
and cowpea in legume/cereal intercrops, etc. 

3.3.2 Breeding and Selection for Intercropping Systems 

There is still a controversy as to whether or not a specific breed- 
ing programme for intercropping syste;ns is needed or justified. 
Factors which should be considered include the magnitude and na- 
ture of correlations (significance of the genotype by system in- 
teractions), similarity of traits and breeding objectives between 
the two or more breeding schemes under consideration, relative 
importance of the two or more alternative cropping systems in the 
region into which improved genotypes are to be introduced, and 
the resources available for the total improvement programme. 

Limited research facilities and budgets, however, make it normally 
necessary to focus entirely on one cropping system. In most cases 
sole cropping systems are preferred, as it is still believed 
that these systems will guarantee highest increases in production. 
There are only few examples of crop improvement programmes for in- 
tercropping systems. In West Africa some national and regional 
programmes (such as SAFGRAD) are selecting cowpeas for their suita- 
bility for intercropping with sorghum or maize. The same would be 
necessary for groundnut, bean and soya bean in legume/cereal in- 
tercropping systems and for maize and cassava in maize/cassava or 
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maize/cocoyam systems. In Cameroon, where maize/cocoyam intercrop- 
ping is common practice in the humid areas of the country, maize 
is already bred for its suitability to intercropping with this 
tuber crop in a small programme. 

The selection of large numbers of crosses of two or more species 
for their intercropping suitability is an ambitious venture, re- 
quiring much land and labour. Efforts have been undertaken, there- 
forel to develop an experimental design which is more efficient 
in land and labour use. One design, develoned by HUMBLIN, ROWELL . 
and REDDEN (19761, enables the study of segregating generations 
from parental varieties with N crosses (A, B, . . . N) of one species 
and n crosses !a, b, . . . n) of the other. In this design all com- 
binations of the crosses are represented. The Nn combination consti- 
tutean N x n factorial arrangement that makes it possible to study 
the following effects in an analysis of variance: 

‘1 
I . cross of test species 
2. cross of associated species 
3. interaction 

Other screening methods have been developed at CIAT (FRANCIS, 1979). 

When selecting for intercropping systems specific objectives have 
to be defined. In the following, the most important characteristics 
desirable for intercropped species are cited. 

Photoperiod sensitivity: - The genetic capacity to grow and mature 
in a given number of days, independent of day lengths, is a trait 
often associated with successful genotypes for intensive intercrop- 
ping systems (DALRYMPLE, 1971). Photoperiod insensitivity is, for 
example, one of the most important breeding criteria for cowpea. 
This trait allows a cultivar to be planted on any convenient date, 
with flowering and maturity ccntrolled by genotype reaction to pre- 
vailing temperature patterns and to some extent to other cultural 
and natural fertility factors. In some specific situations, on the 
other hand, photoperiod sensitivity may be important in one compo- 
nent crop to assure that its major growth flowering and filling 
period do not coincide with another component with a different sea- 
sonal duration (FRANCIS, 1979). 
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sjpropriate crop maturity periods are important characteristics 
needed for specific cropping patterns, because the combination of 
an early and a late maturing crop is generally desirable in order 
to exploit better the available growth factors at different times 
(see Paragraph 3.1.1). 

Plant morphology is a characteristic which directly influences the 
g-owth of th e component crop, mainly through the shade effect of 
the dominant plant. Medium or short cereal crop plants provide less 
competition to an understorey legume or intercropped cereal of an- 
other species (ANDREWS, 1972). This effect is increased when the 
foliage of the variety is also reduced (PRAQUIN, 1980). 

In cereal mixtures gains in yield depend on differences in height 
and age of maturity. When comparing combinations of sorghum varie- 
ties, BAKER (1979) found that overyielding occurred if the height 
of the varieties differed by more than 59 cm (and age at maturity 
by more than 51 days) (see Paragraph 3.1.1). The leaf angle and 
form or width of leaves or leaflets of the higher crop (e.g. maize 
or cassava) affects the amount of light transmitted to the lower 
components of a system and influences distribution of light to dif- 
ftrent levels of leaf area within the canopy (TRENBATH and ANGUS, 
1975; WIEN and NANGJU, 1976) (see Paragraph 3.1.2.1). For cowpea/ 
cereal intercrops erect or semi-erect cowpea types are preferred 
which facilitate weeding. On the other hand, prostrate cultivars 
are less affected by shading of intercropped cereals (WIEN and 
NANGJU, 1976) and provide better protection against erosion. Cassa- 

vat used in maize/cassava intercrops should be high branching, 
while for some sole crop conditions bushy types which keep weeds 
d-and resist lodging could be more suitable. 

Other characteristics that are of importance when breeding for in- 
tercropping situations are: 

Population density responsiveness: Component crops which respond 
to increased density give greater flexibility in the design of 
cropping systems with varied proportions of each crop in a mixture 
(FRANCIS,' FLOR, PRAGER, and SANDERS, 1978). 

Vigorous early seedling qrowth or vigorous early growth of cuttings 
(e.g. with root crops) leading to a rapid groundcover is highly 
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desirable to control weed growth. In addition it also increases 
the competitive abilities of a crop as an intercrop, which can be 
of importance for dominated components. 

Resistance to pests and diseases: Even though this is not a spe- 
cific trait for intercrops, being important for all cropping sys- 
tems, it is mentioned here because resistance is most important 
for smallholder cropping systems (in the absence of commercial 
inputs). 

3.4 Soil Fertility Management 

The transition from traditional bush-fallow farming to intensive 
permanent agriculture is usually accompagnied by a rapid deteriora- 
tion of soil fertility in most cases. This is especially true for 
tl-2 humid tropics where maintenance of soil fertility is even more 
difficult than in the semi-arid tropics. 

The rapid decline of soil fertility in the tropics is caused main- 

ly by the following factors: 

a low inherent fertility of most soils (low effective CEC, 
low pH, low inherent nutrient status) (KANG and JUO, 1981); 

a rapid decomposition of organic matter due to high tempe- 
ratures and humidity: 

soil erosion and loss of nutrients through leaching favouredby 
high intensity rains. 

In the following paragraphs it will be analysed whether and to 
what extent, intercropping systems can contribute to soil fertility 
maintenance. 
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3.4.1 Soil Related Constraints to Food Production in the Tropics 

Permanent agriculture in the tropics leads in most cases to a rapid 
loss of soil fertility indicated by decreasing yields. Large-scale 
mechanized agriculture in particular can cause heavy soil erosion 
and deterioration of the soil structure (compaction, surface seal- 

ing, etc.). 

Almost the same effect is, however, obtained by traditional farming 
in densely populated areas where land pressure leads to a shorte- 
ning of fallow periods so that soil fertility can no longer be re- 
stored. Thus in many parts of Africa thousands of hectares of 
arable land are destroyed irrevocably every year. This is true for 
both the humid and the semi-arid tropics. Well-known examples are 
the> Lekie area in Cameroon, parts of Anambra State in south-eastern 
Nigeria, the "terre de barre d&grad&e" in Togo and Benin and parts 
of the Mossi Plateau in Upper Volta. 

The difficulties of maintaining soil fertility under permanent 
agriculture are derived mainly from the following characteristics 
of tropical agro-ecosystems: 

a. Soils of the humid tropics are usually low in inherent ferti- 
lity as they have been formed from material that has been re- 
worked since the Precambium by processes of soil erosion and 
deposition which intensively weather the material. Exceptions 
are soils formed over basic volcanic rocks, calcareous rocks 
or limestone, and alluvial and valley bottom soils, where the 
degree of fertility depends on the parent material. 

b. Organic matter derived from fallow vegetation, green manure 
or crop residues is rapidly decomposed by the activities of 
micro-organisms, favoured by high temperatures and humidity. 
This is primarily true for the humid tropics but also for the 
semi-arid tropics during the rainy season. This process is 
accelerated by tillage, especially ploughing. 

C. Tropical rains are of high intensity, thus increasing soil 
erosion. Peak rainfall intensity of 75 to 100 mm/h is not un- 
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common and these rains are characterized by large drop sizes. 

Soil exposure to these high intensity rains results in pro- 

gressive deterioration of the soil structure, causing crusting 

and low infiltration rates. Especially on Alfisols more than 

50 % of the rainfall can be lost by run-off. This run-off cau- 

ses sheet erosion that can remove 15 to 20 mm of surface layer 

per annum (at 1.000 to 1.500 mm rainfall) even on gentle slopes 

(IO-15 90) (OKIGBO and LAL, 1979). This magnitude of soil ero- 

sion results in irreversible soil degradation. 

(1 . Except in soils derived from basic rocks, intensive weathering 

and high rainfall cause leaching of basic cations, thus resul- 

ting in low base saturation and low soil pH with all its harm- 

ful consequences for crop growth. Yearly losses due to leach- 

Lng of 30 ky N/ha, 20 kg K,O/ha and 150 kg CaO/ha were measured 

( L‘IlARREAU , 1970) in the Casamance. The mineral balance was ne- 

ilativc u!lcier a range of crops including groundnuts. However, 

it can bc assumed that at least the N-balance is positive under 

most legil177es, e.g. cowpea. 

C‘ . Accelerated soil erosion, decline in soil structure and a ra- 

pid rate of decay of soil organic matter decrease the soil's 

water-holding capacity (both surplus and deficit). Thus even 

short dry periods of only 7-10 days cause a moisture stress 

resulting in significant reductions in yield. 

f. In exposed soils of the lowland tropics, maximum soil tempe- 

rature at the beginning of the growing period can reach 45-50° 

C at 5 cm depth, depending on the soil type and seed-bed prepa- 

ration (LAL, 1974, cited from OKIGBO and LAL, 1979). This level 

of soil temperature can be supra-optimal for crops such as 

maize and soya beans. As high soil temperatures are usually 

combined with moisture stress, this can lead to significant 

yield reductions. 

All these factors combined mean that food production does not in- 

crease as expected in spite of the progress made in agricultural 

research and especially in plant breeding. Yield stability is low 

on most soils and fertilizer use efficiency decreases with the 

deterioration of the soils. 
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3.4.2 Maintenance of Soil Fertility Under Traditional Cropping s 
Patterns 

The traditional African system of agriculture, south of the Saha- 

ra, is based on the practice of bush-fallow rotation. Common prac- 
tices of this system are: 

a. 

b. 

C. 

d. 

Clearing of the natural vegetation mainly by using the axe, 
cutlass, and fire. This practice does not usually lead to bare 
soil because a layer of organic matter remains to cover the 
ground. Stumps of trees and bushes remain in the ground, en- 
abling a quick regrowth at the end of the cultivation period. 
The stumps and roots stabilize the soil, thus reducing erosion 
hazards. Mechanical clearing, on the contrary, often leads to 
soil compaction, a removal of the 0- and often, too, the A- 
horizon, together with the vegetation. 

Cultivation of the cleared land with hoe or planting stick 
only slightly disturbs the surface soil. Thus the organic mat- 
ter in the soil is only slowly decomposed and erosion hardly 
occurs. Ploughing, on the contrary, leads to a deterioration 
of the soil structure and rapid decomposition of organic mat- 
ter, thus increasing erosion. 

The practice of intercropping, and especially multi-storey 
cropping, provides a nearly continuous soil cover, thus pre- 
venting overheating of the soil and protecting it from the im- 
pagt of the rains. Soil erosion is therefore rather limited. 
A dense and diversified root system reduces leaching of nu- 
trients. 

A short cropping cycle (2-3 years) and a long fallow period 
allows a complete restoration of soil fertility, even on soils 
with low inherent fertility. 

Socio-economic changes and more particularly demographic pressure 
on land (as mentioned earlier) do, however, reduce the traditional 
fallow period, although all the other practices involved in the 
bush-fallow rotation remain little changed. Thus, the equilibrium 
between the socio-ecological environment, vegetation and crops 
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which has been empirically evolved and maintained by traditional 

farmers is destroyed and leads to a progressive degradation on the fal- 
low vegetation and of the land resources (MOUTAPPA, 1974). 

3.4.3 Possibilities of Maintaining Soil Fertility Under Condi- 
tions of Smallholder Farming 

Maintenance of soil fertility under permanent agriculture has been 
a research objective for many years. As the prtitection of the soil 

through permanent cover is a precondition, concepts of relay-crop- 
ped green manure, mulching, living mulches and no-tillage have been 

developed. While all these practices can considerably reduce the 
destruction of the soil structure and erosion, they are not suited 
to the conditions of smallholdings. Mulching, even though commonly 
employed for coffee, is too laborious for food production and far- 
mers do not have enough material. Living mulch does not produce 
a yield - except perhaps fodder - and thus the farmer does not be- 

nefit from a direct return to his labour input. Moreover it is 
only suitable for the humid tropics, as the plants compete with 

the crops for the limited soil moisture. Green manure could be a 
solution only for mixed farms, which do not exist in the humid 
tropics and only to a limited extent in the semi-arid tropics of 
West Africa. No-tillage, lastly, requires a high input of herbi- 
cides, usually too costly and unavailable to smallholders. 

Thus there remains only the possibility of maintaining a more or 
less permanent ground cover by methods of intercropping, relay- 
cropping, multi-storey cropping and some forms of agro-forestry. 
Of course, these cannot be as effective as no-tillage or mulching 
but they are at least methods known to farmers and can still be 
improved. 

Even relatively simple intercroppinq systems as maize/cassava can 
alleviate the decrease of CEC and pH as well as the increase of 
Mn (Table 191. Soil losses and run-off can also be reduced by 
intercropping as shown in Table 20. When crops are included which 
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provide a quick ground cover, such as many legumes, sweet potatoes * 
or melon, intercropping will be more effective, of course. 

Table 19: Effects of three years of cultivation after forest 
clearing on CEC, pH and exchangeable cations under 
diffei33nt treatments (OKICED and L?&, 1979) 

Treatment 
Effective Exchangeable cations, me/l00 g 

pH-H,O CEC Mn 
me/l00 g ca Ms K 

Bush fallow 6.5 4.94 3.34 0.89 0.42 3 
Maize (without 
residue mulch) 5.3 3.95 3.01 0.46 0.13 28 
Maize (with 
residuE! mulch) 6.0 6.38 4.58 0.92 0.68 11 
Maize + cassava 6.2 5.24 3.92 0.67 0.39 10 
LSD (0.05) 0.36 1.03 1.03 0.31 0.21 7 

Table 20: Soil-losses and run-off under sole cassava and 
cassava intercropped with maize (OKICE and 
LAL, 1979) 

Slope 
% 

Soil losses (t/ha) Runoff (% of rainfall) 
Cassava Cassava +maize Cassava Cassava +maize 

1 3 3 18 24 
5 87 50 43 33 

10 125 86 20 18 
15 221 137 30 19 
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The integration of trees into cropping systems is a further means 

of maintaining soil fertility by shading, by protecting the soil 
against the impact of rain, by reducing soil erosion and leaching 
with help of the root system, and by "pumping up" nutrients to 
the surface from layers beyond the root systems of annual crops. 

In the lowland humid tropics radiation is, however, already low 
and a limiting factor to plant growth, especially during the rainy 
season. Additional shading by trees can lead to considerable re- 
duction in the yields of crops such as maize, cassava or groundnut, 
thus neutralizing the beneficial effect on soil fertility (Table 
21). Trees have therefore to be arranged in such a way as to mini- 
mize the detrimental effects of shading. 

In the semi-arid tropics, on the other hand, where insolation is 
high, trees have a direct beneficial effect on many crops by shad- 

ing, by reducing evapotranspiration and of course by producing 
1, litter. 
: 

Here crops develop better under trees, provided that the 

'/ shade is not too intense. _: Farmers in these areas protect trees 
C,' .Ji ,' : a,, primarily because of their direct economic value, especially 
: . . +;<- 
.T>', T;, 

Buty;""Eermum parkii (Shea butter or Karite) and Parkia clapper- ----w ---------- m-w 
it,:, 
"; tonia (Dawadawa or Nere), -m---m but they are also aware of the soil im- 

proving characteristics, especially of Parkia SEE- and Acacia al- -------s mm-------- 
bida. A. w--- albida is protected by farmers mainly for this reason. w-------- 
Populations may reach 40 to 50 trees/ha. A specific characteristic 
of A. albida which makes it very suitable for integration into --------- 
cropping systems is that it retains its leaves during the dry sea- 
son, shedding them during the rainy season and thus minimizing the 
competition for light. 

Analytical results from soils under A. albida in Senegal (CHARREAU --------- 
and VIDAL, 1965) indicate a remarkable fertility gradient from the 
external area covered by the foliage to the trunk: all soil pro- 
perties are improved and rates of increase are highest for nitrogen, 
available phosphorus, exchangeable calcium and cation exchange ca- 
pacity (CEC) (Table 22). Seed yields of millet increased by nearly 
250 % from 52 kg to 179 kg/ha on average near the trees and protein 
yields were multiplied by 3 or 4 (Table 23). Thus the effect of 
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A. albida is not limited to an increase in grain yield: grain --------- 
quality is also improved. 

The integration of trees into cropping systems needs further study, 
but this is difficult because of the slow growth rate in the semi- 
arid tropics. A. albida, especially, is a very slow growing ---w---w- tree. 

A further possibility of exploiting the soil improving potential 
of leguminous trees and shrubs in particular is "alley cropping" 
(IITA, 1979). This is a kind of systematic fallow where hedges are 
planted at intervals of 4-6 m directly in the field. They are 
pruned regularly during the growing period to prevent shading of 
the crops and to provide mulching material, rich in nitrogen. From 
the end of the growing season onwards, i.e. after harvest of the 
crop and throughout the dry season or fallow period, the hedges 
are no longer pruned providing shade to the ground as well as pro- 
ducing firewood or the stakes required for yam cultivation. Addi- 
tional labour requirements for pruning in the rainy season are 
balanced by reduced labour demand for weeding, as weed growth is 
suppressed by the hedges (KANG, WILSON, and SIPKENS, 1981). Whether 
the system is feasible under farmers' conditions, however, still 
has to be studied. 

Planted fallow, preferably with leguminous shrubs, is another 
means of restoring soil fertility: This has been practiced tradi- 
tionally by several ethnical groups, e.g. the Bamileki? in Cameroon 
(DONGMO, 19801, but the method needs to be improved in view of the 
increasing land shortage which allows only short fallow periods, 
if at all. 

One possibility for semi-arid regions is, for example, relay or 
intercropping of sorghum with pigeon pea. Pigeon pea remains in 
the field during the dry season and perhaps another year, thus pro- 
tecting the soil against insolation and wind erosion and improving 
soil fertility by symbiotic N-fixation and by the effect of the 
deep rooting system (especially upta!ce of phosphate). 
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Table 21: Yield reduction through shade of SCXI-E major crops in farwxs' fields 1) 
(OKIGBC) and I&, 1978) 

Noshade shade Yield No shade Shade Yield 
No fertilizer No fertilizer reduction Fertilizer Fertilizer reduction 

t/ha t/ha % t/ha t/ha % 

Maize 0.5 0.4 20.0 1.5 0.7 53.3 

Cassava 8.9 2.8 68.5 14.4 3.4 76.4 

YClKl 9.2 8.4 8.7 12.1 9.4 22.3 

1) Means of 3 villages in southern Nigeria. 



Table 22: Results (average) fran analyses of soil samples 
taken at three different sites near Acacia albi- 
datrees (fran CBAPBBAU and VIDAL, 1965) 

Gross results Relative results 

A') B2) C3) 
(C := 100) 

A B C 

Permanent cultivation is practiced traditionally in many regions Permanent cultivation is practiced traditionally in many regions 
of West Africa in compound farms. of West Africa in compound farms. These are a sort of garden where These are a sort of garden where 
soil fertility is restored by household wastes. In most cases, soil fertility is restored by household wastes. In most cases, how- how- 
ever, ever, compound farms are of rather limited size and are primarily compound farms are of rather limited size and are primarily 
used for producing vegetables and spices, used for producing vegetables and spices, even though all kinds of even though all kinds of 
crops, crops, trees included, can be found. trees included, can be found. In areas with high population In areas with high population 
pressure and consequently reduced farm sizes the compound farms are pressure and consequently reduced farm sizes the compound farms are 
enlarged and, enlarged and, in extreme cases, in extreme cases, the entire farm becomes a compound the entire farm becomes a compound 
farm (LAGEMANN, 1977). The promotion and improvement of compound farm (LAGEMANN, 1977). The promotion and improvement of compound 
farms could be a means of increasing food production and yield farms could be a means of increasing food production and yield 
stability in smallholder agriculture. stability in smallholder agriculture. Besides intercropping in its Besides intercropping in its 
broadest sense broadest sense , incorporation of crop residues and the use of manure , incorporation of crop residues and the use of manure 
are further possibilities of maintaining soil fertility of small are further possibilities of maintaining soil fertility of small 

holdings. holdings. 

pli (water) 
total carbon % 
total nitrogen % 

C/N ratio 
exchangeable cations 
m/l00 g 

ca 

MS 
K 
Na 

total exchange 
capacity ma/100 g 
p2°5 plrn td3.l 
P205 ppm available 

6.5(! 6.34 6.14 

0.53 0.48 0.33 
0.06 O-05 0.03 
8.9 9.2 10.6 

2.94 2.33 1.47 
1,12 1.00 0.63 
0.10 0.08 0.07 
0.12 0.13 0.09 

4.13 3.69 2.25 
190 147 148 
35 19 15 

106 103 100 
162 146 100 
194 168 100 
84 87 100 

200 158 100 
178 158 100 
143 114 100 
133 144 100 

147 131 .t 00 
128 99 100 
234 127 100 

1) A= neartrunk.2)B= edge of car~py. 3) C = outside of copy. 
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Table 23: Yields') of millet (grains ti protein in kg/ha) at three different 
sites belaw Acacia albida trees (frcxn CH74RRE3 U and VIDAL, 1965) 

Locations 

7 

NunLerof Weight of grains (g) Protein 
pockets ears ears total Fer per (kg/ha) % of (kg/ha) 

harvested harvested per plant pocket ear theoretical grains theoretical 

A. near trunk 3.6 19.3 5.4 593 166.8 29.8 1.668 10.68 179.9 
B. edge of 

canopy 4.2 17.5 4.2 413 98.3 23.3 983 8.72 84.2 
C. outside of 

c-PY 4.0 11.6 2.9 255 66.0 22.6 660 8.10 52.2 
I 

1) means of 6 resp. 7 samples. 



3.5 Fertilizer Use in Intercropping Systems 

While maintenance of soil fertility by good management practices 
may perhaps keep yields stable n the long run, remarkable yield 

increases, as required by the high rate of population growth, can 
hardly be obtained without fertilizers. Rising fertilizer prices 

and the limited availability of fertilizers in developing countries, 
however, force the farmers to use fertilizers as efficiently as 
possible. In Chapter 3.1 it was pointed out that intercropping sys- 
tems in general make more efficient use of limited natural resour- 
ces. It would be of interest to know whether the same is true for 
fertilizers. In addition, the practical questions of the quantity 

and timing of fertilizer application in intercropping systems have 
to be studied. Knowledge of fertilizing intercropping systems with 
inorganic fertilizers is still rudimentary, as nearly all fertili- 
zer experiments have been carried out in sole crops. Therefore data 
obtained from sole cropping systems are still used in intercropping 

systems. 

Most fertilizer studies in intercropping systems have been limited 
to nitrogen, because many crops respond rapidly and significantly 
to this nutrient and also, because nitrogen plays an important role 
in the common legume/non-legume intercrops. To obtain substantial 
yields, however, the supply of the other elements cannot be neglec- 
ted. This is especially true of phosphorus, since most tropical 
soils are poor in available phosphorus. Potassium, on the other 
hand, is rarely a limiting factor. 

3.5.1 Nutrient Requirements in Intercropping Systems 

a. Interactions between cropping systems and the requirements of 
individual crops 

The main problem of fertilizer use in intercropping systems is that 
the component crops have different nutritional needs and that the 
period of maximum demand for one crop does not necessarily coincide 
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with that of the associated crop(s). It is therefore important to 
know as much as possible about the nutritional requirements and 
growth characteristics of the crops which are to be grown together 
in a specific cropping pattern. 

Maize, for example, requires high amounts of N for a good yield, 
followed by P and K. Cassava removes large amounts of N, P, and 
K from the soil, because of high root yields. It requires, however, 
only little fertilizer-P, even on soils that are very poor in avail- 
able phosphorus, because cassava roots absorb phosphorus very 
effectively (due to mycorrhiza). Grain legumes require large quan- 
tities of N but as they can satisfy most of their needs by symbio- 
tic nitrogen fixation, they have to take up N from the soil only 
in the early stages of development. Sweet potatoes, on the other 
hand, respond to high N rates with luxurious growth of aerial parts 
but reduced formation of swollen roots. 

When applying fertilizer to crop associations, account has to be 
taken of the different fertilizer responses of the component crops, 
in order to allow an efficient fertilizer use. The application of 
nitrogen to a cereal/legume intercrop, for example, will decrease 
the use efficiency of nitrogen, as it suppresses symbiotic nitro- 
gen fixation of legumes. The same is true for a maize/sweet potato 
intercrop, where nitrogen reduces the root yields of sweet potato. 
Application of P to a maize/cassava intercrop will result in a low 
use efficiency of phosphorus since cassava hardly responds to P. 

so, fertilizers have to be applied in such a way that the nutrient 
requirements of the one component crop are met, without reducing 
yields of the other component crop or without wasting fertilizer 
by application to a non-responsive crop. 

The different requirements of component crops, however, are not 
the only problem when applying fertilizer to intercrops. Growth 
patterns of crops change when the crops are grown in associ- 
ations. For example, dry matter production by pigeon pea in a 
maize/pigeon pea intercrop was less than half that of sole cropped 
pigeon pea during the first 16 weeks. Once the maize matured, how- 
ever, its competitive influence was reduced and the growth of the 
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interplanted pigeon pea between the 16th and 24th week was suffi- 

cient to produce seed yields comparable to the sole crop. The pat- 
tern of nutrient accumulation seemed to parallel growth (DALAL, 
1974) (Table 24). This example clearly shows, that the nutrient 
requirements (in time and quantity) of crops differ when they are 
grown in association instead of being grown in pure stands. 

Table 24: Yields of dry matter, grain and nutrients b sole ar-d 
interplanted stands of maize and pigeon pea (DALAL, 
(1974) 

Treatment Maize Total Nutrient uptake 
grain yield dry matter K Ca Mg 

Maize 3130 a 6408 a 50.8 a 10.3 a 12.3 a 
Pigeon pea 822 b 10.1 b 6.2 b 2.5 b 
Mixed stand 2025 b 4225(221) c 36.7(2.1) c 9.8(1.8) a 8.9iO.9) c 
Alternate rows 2606 c 5058(340) d 46.5l3.7) d 9.3t2.5) a 8.6l1.2) c 

Nutrient uptake 
N P 

Maize 3130 a 6408 a 66.2 a 13.2 a 
Pigeon pea 822 b 17.1 b 1.0 b 
Mixed stard 2025 b 4225(221) c 48.3t3.7) c 9.2lO.2) c 
Alternate m 2606 c 5058(340) d 54.3t5.7) d 11.2(0.3) ac 

Means within each colunn not foltied by letters in common are significantly 
differentatp = 0.05 according to DUNCAN's multiple range test (1955). Fi- 
gures in parentheses for pigeon pea only. 

Currently not enough is known of the actual fertilizer demands of 
crops grown in association. Therefore it can hardly be assumed 
that fertilizers are used very efficiently in intercrops. But it 
is at least obvious that increased optimum plant densities and 
increased production of intercropping systems lead to an increased 
total nutrient uptake and thus a greater depletion of the soil 
(see Paragraph 3.1.2.2). The increase in nutrient uptake corres- 
ponds to the increase in dry matter production. In a pearl millet/ 
groundnut intercrop, for example, the LER values of the uptake of 
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N, P and K at final harvest were 1.25, 1.28 and 1.26, respectively, 

corresponding to an LER of 1.28 for total dry matter (REDDY an.1 
WILLEY, 1981). The increased removal of nutrients in intercropping 
systems has to be offset by increased fertilizer rates: othemlise 
a deterioration of the soil fertility would soon occur. 

It should be mentioned here that plant population densities in 
traditional cropping systems, even in crop associations, are rather 
low. This is a way of avoiding GVer-rapid depletion of the soil. 

b. Action of fertilizers in sole crops and in intercrops 
The response to fertilization of intercrops as compared to sole 
crops can be measured :by means of LERs,, Should the LER increase 
with increasing fertilizer rates, this is a sign that the fertili- 
xer use efficiency is higher in intercrops than in sole crops. In 
the same way, a decrease of the LER indicates a lower fertilizer 
llse efficiency of intercrops compared to sole crops. 

Quite a large amount of data is available concerning fertilizer 
response in intercropping systems. The results obtained differ 
greatly and an interpretation of the different effects is hardly 
possible without a description of the soils (mainly fertility sta- 
tus, previous crops, etc.) and general growing conditions. The 
response of the varieties used in the trials to fertilizers also 
have to be known as this has an influence on interspecific compe- 
tition. 

Dominant crops may become more dominant and suppress the dominated 
crop completely, e.g. maize after N application in a maize/ground- 
nut intercrop. But there are also cases, where the relation between 
dominant and dominated plants is completely reversed. 

The introduction of fertilizers into traditional cropping patterns 
is often accompagnied by a change from the local to improved varie- 
ties. As these varieties have a different morphology, cropping 
patterns (population densities and spacings) have to be adjusted 
to the new situations, in order to reduce interspecific competi- 
tion. Otherwise fertilizers cannot be used efficiently. Fertilizer 
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trials that do not take this into account may give misleading re- 

suits. Trials carried out at the North Carolina State University 
(1976; and SANCHEZ, 1976) clearly show how the LER nitrogen curve 
depends on spacing configuration. While LER values are depressed 
in a maize/rice intercrop at a maize row spacing of 1 m, they re- 
mained almost constant at a maize row spacing of 2 m (Fig. 24). 

Figure 24: Effects of nitrogen application and tall crop llow 
spacing on tk land equivalent ratio of a maize/ 
ricx intercrop (fram North Carolina State Univer- 
sity, 1976) 

1 Maize/rice 

Nitrogen applied (kgN/ha) 

In a maize/bean intercrop the LER nitrogen curve differed comple- 
tely between maize row spacings of 1 m and 2 m. Except for the O-N 
level, the 1 m rows had higher LER values (Fig. 25). 
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Figure 25: Influence of nitrogen rate on grain yield and land 
equivalent ratio of maize/bean intercrop, 
Turrialba, Costa Rica (from SANCHEZ, 1976) 
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: 

While local varieties may give the best relative yields at a low 
fertility level, improved varieties respond better to higher fer- 
tility rates. This necessitates the use of different varieties for 
different fertility levels and again an adaptation of cropping 
patterns to the varieties. 

Thus some published data indicate decreasing LER values with in- 
creasing fertilizer rates, while others indicate increasing values. 

The available data do not make it possible to perceive a general 
trend in the effects of fertilizers in intercrops nor to give 
general recommendations for the application of fertilizers. An 
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exception is the response to nitrogen in legume/non-legume inter- 

crops. LER values of these associations generally decrease as the 

N-rates increase, even though yields of the non-legume component 
1358 significantly. But legume yields decrease sharply because of 
increased shading by the dominant non-legume crop and the negative 
influence of nitrogen fertilizers on symbiotic nitrogen fixation. 
Another reason for diminishing LER values is that initial yield 
increases due to N-fertilizer of cereals intercropped with legumes 
are much less than the increases in sole cropped cereals, because 
yields of intercropped cereals are already higher at O-N than 
those of sole crops. 

In a maize/soya bean intercropping trial in the Philippines, for 
example, the LER values fell from 1.47 at O-N to 1.11 at 120 kg N/ha. 
rJitrogen uptake indicates that soya bean fixed about 125 kg N/ha 
when no nitrogen was added. A nitrogen application of 60 kg N/ha 
stopped the N-fixation, resulting in lower LER values (LIBOON and 
HARWOOD, 1975) (Table 25). 

Similar responses to nitrogen application are reported from other 
countries (MUTSAERS, 1978; AHMED and GUNASENA, 1979; SEARLE, COMU- 
DON, SHEDDEN and NANCE, 1481; DE, 1980) (Table 26). 

In most cases LER values drop sharply at the first N increment 
from 0 to 40 or 60 kg N/ha, while there is only a slow decrease 
at higher N-rates. This drop in LER values is a clear indication 
of the greater relative advantage of intercropping under low fer- 
tility management compared with high fertility management. There- 
fore, for smallholders with limited access to fertilizers inter- 
cropping is undoubtedly the most suitable cropping system. This 
does, however, not imply that intercropping systems are bound to 
low fertility-low productio,l situations. These systems can be in- 
tensified successfully. 

BEETS (1977) could obtain, for example with appropriate cropping 
patterns (Fig. 26) in maize/soya bean intercrops even at a high 
fertility level (170 kg N/ha) LER values exceeding 1.2, with ab- 
solute yields of 2,400 kg/ha maize and 2,100 kg/ha SOYa bean= 
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Table 25: Grain yield of maize (DMR-2) and soya bean 
(Multivar 801 intercropped at varying levels 
of nitrogen and corresponding LFR values 
(fran LIBOON and H?GWOD, 1975) 

I- 

Crop aombination Maize Soya bean Maize + 
soya bean 

Maize 
Soya bean 
Maize + Soya bean 

Maize 
Soya bean 
Maize + sclqrabean 

Maize 
Soya bean 
Maize t hean soya 

Maize 
Soya bean 
Maize + bean soya 

Maize 
Soya bean 
Maize + bean soya 

Control 
1.3 

2.0 
0.8 1.7 2.5 1.47 

60 kg/ha N 
3.9 

2.0 
2.0 1.3 3.3 1.16 

120 kg/ha N 
4.8 

2.2 
2.7 1.2 3.9 1.11 

180 kg/ha N 
5.0 

2.3 
2.9 1.3 4.2 1.15 

240 kg/ha N 
5.3 

2.4 
3.3 1.1 4.4 1.12 

LSD (5%) = 0.7 ton between crop means at the same N level for 
maize grain yield. 

LSD (5%) = 0.2 ton between crop means at the same N level for 
soya bean grain yield. 

There are no examples of mixtures of only non-leguminous crops, 

that could be cited here. The increased LER values reported for 

increasing N rates in a maize/rice intercrop (SANCHEZ, 1976) are 
mainly due to N rates above the optimum for single crops. In these 
cases intercrops with a higher population density make better use 
of the high fertilizer rate. 
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Table 26: Average relative yield totals for maize/ 
groundnut intercrops (MUEAEXG, 1978) 

Treatments Sep. - Dec. 1975 Mar. - July 1976 
--P 

F. ' F1 FO F1 

grOundnut/maize 
(66:33) 1.10 1.03 1.25 1.13 

g?ZOUIdnut/;naize 
(33:66) 1.08 1.03 1.17 1.09 
average 1.09 1.03 1.21* 1.11** 
=av 0.061 0.037 0.077 0,033 

* Significantly different frcm 1.0 at the 95% 
probability level. 

** Significantly different fran 1.0 at the 99% 
probability level. 

FO 
= no fertilizer 

Fl = 110 kg/ha N (Urea) + 60 kg/ha P205. 

Figure 26: Relative yields for maize (I) and soya bean (*I and 
relative yield totals (RYT) (4) plotted against 
tb relative planting frequencies (EEEIS, 1977) 

.g 0,75 
$ 0,50 
= 0,25 

0,oo 
Relative planting 0 0,25 0,50 0,75 1 Soya beans 

frequencies 1 0,75 0,50 0,25 0 Maize 
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As already mentioned, the response to fertilizers from crops grown 

in association may be markedly different from the response observed 

in sole crops. This is demonstrated by the following example - even 
though the response to fertilization may not be typical - where 
fundamental differences in the response to N, P and K of cassava 
grown as a sole crop as compared to intercropped cassava are 
found (LEIHNER, 1982). In a sole crop fresh root yields showed a 
positive response to N and K application only up to the first in- 
crement and declined at high levels of these two elements (Fig. 

27, 28). 

Fig. 27: Response of cassava and a~wpea yields to band-applied 
N in association as ccmpared to sole CropS (LEIHNEX, 
1982).(Kindly notice the high yield levei of sole cassava) 
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Figure 28: The response of cassava and cmpea yields to band- 
applkd K in association as spared to sole cror>s 
&JmmJ3R, 1982) 
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In contrast, cassava intercropped with cowpea showed a positive 

root yield response up to the highest N and K rates. Cowpe?, on 
the other hand, showed no difference in r'esponse to N and K when 

grown as a sole crop or intercropped with cassava. 
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On highly P-deficient and P-fixing soils both crops responcied 

positively to increments of F. Sole-cropped cassava showed an al- 
most linear response to P up to the highest P level (which is un- 
usual), IrJhile intercropped cassava responded only up to the first 
increment of P (Fig. 29). Probably the demand for F was reduced 
because of the lower yield level. 

Figure 29: The response of cassava and cobjpea yields to band-applied 
F in association as compared to sole crops (LEIHNER, 1982). 
Kindly notice the yield level of cassava, being much lower 
than in figures 27 and 28). 
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From this example it can at least be concluded that,in order to 
ensure an adequate and economic supply of nutrients for intercrop- 
ping systems, it is important to know the response to these nut- 
rients of each crop in association. This response can sometimes 
have the same tendency in both the sole crop and in association 
but on other occasions responses can be significantly different 
(as in the example of N and K application to cassava and cowpea). 

This means that no conclusion on the fertilization of intercrop- 
ping systems can be derived solely from information on the ferti- 
lizer requirements and response to certain nutrients of their 
components in pure stands. The fertilizer requirements of inter- 
cropping systems have to be studied with particular attention to 
cropping pattern (spatial arrangement), varieties and soil condi- 
tions. Fertilizer trials have to take into account the fact that 
the competitive abilities of the crops in the association are 
changed with increasing fertilizer rates. This makes it necessary, 
at least in theory, to change the cropping pattern with each fer- 
tilizer increment or better to test every fertilizer rate in dif- 
ferent spatial arrangements of the crop association. 

C. Fertilizer needs of intercropping systems in comparison 
to crop rotations 

In the example given above, the nutrient requirements and responses 
to fertilizers in sole crops and crop associations were always ana- 
lysed for one season only. This approach does not, however, allow 
a comparison on the fertilizer use efficiency of sole crops and 
intercrops because it ignores the residual effects of applied fer- 
tilizers and of legumes. N-residues are, for example, considerably 
higher after a pure legume crop than after a legume/cereal inter- 
crop (see Paragraph 3.1.4). It is therefore necessary to compare 
entire crop rotations or cropping sequences with intercropping 
systems. 

Data from soil analyses (SEARLE, COMUDOM, SHEDDEN and NANCE, 1981) 
demonstrate that the residual exchangeable soil nitrogen of a le- 

gume/cereal intercrop was between that of a sole cereal crop (maize) 
and that of a sole legume crop (groundnut or soya bean) (Table 27). 
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This amount was still substantial and corresponded to the resi- 
dual nitrogen of a sdle maize crop to which 100 kg/ha N 
applied (Fig. 30). 

had been 

Table 27: Effect of prior cropping pattern (all without 
added fertilizer nitrogen) on residual exchan- 
geable soil nitrogen at 0 and at 19 weeks after 
sawing a& uptake of nitrogen by fo13zkng wheat 
crop (SEARLE et al., 1981) 

Exchanqeable nitrogen Nitrogen uptake 
(pp NI) (kg N/ha) 

Cropping system 
0 weeks') 19 weeks2) 19 weeks2) 

Maize 9.0 c 13.1 c 12 d 

Soya bean 29.9 a 23.1 a 46 b 

GrourKlnut 32.7 a 23.4 a 54 a 

Maize+ soyabean 16.7 b 14.8 bc 19 c 

Maize + groundnut 15.3 b 17.9 ab 19 c 

Figures in the sang colunn are not significantly different at the 
5 % level if folkwed by the sane letter aocording to DUNCAN's 
multiple range test. 
1) at swing. 2) at antksis. 

The lower amount of residual soil nitrogen after a legume/non-le- 
gume intercrop compared to a pure legume crop is mainly caused 
by lower population densities of legumes in intercrops and by a 
reduced development of legumes due to competition from the compa- 
nion crops. In some cases there might be also a direct N-transfer 
from legumes to cereals (see Paragraph 3.1.3). 

Thus, from the available results intercropping shows few advantages 
in regard to fertilizer use efficiency and use of biologically 
fixed nitrogen, if intercropping systems are compared with crop ro- 
tations or cropping sequences. Some advantages might derive, how- 

ever, from reduced N-losses due to run-off and leaching (see Para- 

graph 3.4). 
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Figure 30: Effect of fertilizer nitrogen and 
cropping system on nitrogen uptake by 
w&at at anthesis -smaize/groundnut, 
q maize/soya bean, Ilr sole maize crop- 
ping patterns LSEARLE et al., 1981) 
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3.5.2 Fertilizer practices - rates, timing and placement 
of fertilizers 

As mentioned in the preceding paragraphs, our knowiadge of the 
nutrient requirements of intercropping systems is still rather 
limited. Therefore, no specific recommendations for fertilizer 
application to intercrops can be given in this report. Only gene- 
ral remarks can be made, as the actual demands depend too much 
on soils, climate, varieties, rotations, etc. 
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marks can be made, as the actual demands depend too much on soils, 

climate, varieties, rotations, etc. 

E'ertilizer applications have to be timed and placed in such a way 
that an adequate nutrient supply is available at periods of expec- 
ted high demand. Since, however, in intercropping systems the nu- 
trient demands of the component crops differ in quality, quantity 
and time, it will be difficult to find a general formula that sa- 
tisfies these requirements. The use of cropping patterns (e.g. al- 
ternate rows) which still allow localized placement of a particu- 
lar nutrient is therefore recommended. One possibility is to broad- 
cast and incorporate a basic dressing of P and K before planting 
and to apply N directly to the component crops. On soils with a 
high rate of P-fixation, P has to be applied localized. It can be 
placed in bands under or near the crop in row intercropping or 
applied beside or below the seed pockets in mixed intercropping. 
P could also be applied (broadcasted) as rock phosphate, which is 
available in several West African countries. This is especially 
relevant for crops with a long growing period, such as cassava. An 
interesting method would be to band apply small amounts of a rela- 
tively soluble P source for the quick growing species and to broad- 
cast a larger quantity of rock phosphate for the intercrop combina- 
tion (OELSIGLE, McCOLLUM and KANG, 1976). 

Localized placement is not, however, of value in every intercrop- 
ping situation. The experiments of CHANG, CHANG and HO (1969, ci- 
ted from SANCHEZ, 1976) with labelled P and K showed that in a su- 
garcane/groundnut system the placement of P and K under the ground- 
nuts did not prevent the sugarcane from absorbing the greatest pro- 
portion of these nutrients. On the other hand, in a similar experi- 
ment with sugarcane and sweet potato the crop under which the fer- 
tilizer was placed also absorbed significantly more of the nutri- 
ents. Therefore, localized placement may be of value in fertilizing 
one crop in preference to another when the root systems are not 
competitive. But this method is not likely to work when one crop 
is able to use efficiently fertilizers placed directly under the 

companion crop (SANCHEZ, 1976). 
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Recommended medium fertilizer application rates in legume/cereal 
intercrops in West Africa are a basic dressing of 30-40 kg P,05 
(as single or double superphosphate) and 20-30 kg K,O (as muriate 
of potash) - if K,O is given at all - plus 30-40 kg N/ha as star- 

ter nitrogen. The cereals receive a top dressing of another 30-40 
N as urea (depending on the manag.?ment levels) approximately 6 
weeks after planting. The top dressing of nitrogen close to the 
cereals does not affect the productivity of the legume crop. 

3.5.3 Economics of Fertilizer Use - 

As already mentior.ed earlier (Paragraph 3.5.1), fertilizer use 
efficiency cannot be measured solely in biological terms (LER) but 
also needs to be assessed in economic terms. 

Tile farmer has to know whether it is more profitable to apply fer- 
tilizer to intercrops or to sole crops. This depends, of course, 
on the price ratios of the different crops. Legumes, for example, 
are normally more remunerative than cereals. A higher land equi- 
valent ratio due to disproportionate increases in cereal yields 
does not therefore necessarily give greater monetary returns (see 
Chapter 4.). One method of comparing the profitability of fertili- 
zer use in sole crops with that in intercrops is the value : cost 
ratio (VCR)- 

Figures published by the FAO Fertilizer Demonstration Programme 
in Plateau State, Nigeria (1979), show that the value : cost ratios 
are generally very high (Table 28). This means that a farmer is 
better off when he invests his fertilizer in intercrops. It is in- 
teresting to note in this context that the VCR for "farmers' prac- 
tice + fertilizers" are often higher than those for "all improved 
practices + fertilizers". This is probably the reason why farmers 
are very interested in fertilizers but are reluctant to accept 
the other "improved practices". 
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Table 28: Value : cost ratic,; of fertilizer5 applied to 
sole cmps an3 intercropping systems in the 
Savanna zone of Nigeria (FA3, 1979) 

CrpP 
Yields Increases Net 

Plot 
kgza 

of yields profits VCR 
in kg/ha ha 

Millet 

Sorghun 

Maize/sorghun 

Yams/maize 

Maize 

Maize/mwpea 

Sorghun/cmpea 

FP 350 
FPtF 720 
AX' - F 500 
Z'JP + F 940 
FP 125 
FP+F 325 
AIP- F 150 
AIP + F 800 
FP 605 
FE’+F 1 907 
AIP- F 1 021 
AIP + F 2 693 
FP 8 510 
FP+F 11 640 
AIP+ F 14 336 
FP 267 
FP+F 875 
AU? - F 408 
ATP+ F 1 707 
FP 295 
FP+F 373 
AIP -F 254 
NPtF 590 
FP 563 
FP+F 1 041 
ZAP-F 654 
AIP+ F 1 193 

370 115.3 
150 51.0 
590 183.7 

359:: 
9.1 

200 65.8 5.6 
25 4.7 1.9 

675 243.4 10.2 

1 302 303.35 20.2 
416 98.7 19.6 

2 088 492.4 17.6 

3 130 617.9 77.3 
5 826 1, 117.8 24.6 

608 50.6 4.1 
141 29.95 6.7 

1 440 330.4 12.2 

78 3.35 1,2 
-41 -19.05 Cl 
295 40.65 2.2 

478 177.0 :3.5 
91 27.6 4.1 

630 221.9 8.4 
I 

F = Fertilizer ; FP = Farmers' practice ; AIP = All impmved prac'- 
tices. 

.- 
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3.6 Pest and Weed Management in Intercropping Systems 

Traditional cropping systems, insofar as they are not degraded, are 
in an ecological balance with their environment. Yet, this balance 

is a "low-level equilibrium". Pest and disease incidence are rela- 
tively low, but yields are also low. The introduction of new crop- 
ping systems (e.g. sole cropping) and higher yielding varieties has 
in many cases created an ecological imbalance and has thus lowered 
stability (including yield stability), partially because of increa- 
sed pest and disease incidence. This again prevents full exploita- 
tion of the increased yield potential. 

It is therefore the task of agricultural research to stabilize 
yields at a higher level. This has been achieved partially by means 
of chemical plant protection which has become very efficient in tem- 
perate climates and in some cropping systems of the tropics. Yet 
the risk that the pests may develop resistance mechanisms - already 
high in temperate climates - is even higher in the tropics due to 
an increased number of generations per year. In addition, most far- 
mers in the tropics are not able to apply chemicals because of the 
lack of infrastructure (distribution, availability, extension ser- 
vice) and the prevalent cropping systems (see also Chapter 4). Ef- 
forts have been made in the past to change traditional cropping sys- 
tems so as to allow more efficient application of pesticides but 
these efforts have failed, for the reasons discussed in the prece- 
ding paragraphs and Chapter 4. Resistant varieties developed for 
some crops by national and international crop improvement programmes 
have suffered more or less the same fate. Apart from distribution 
problems, the new varieties were often not accepted by farmers be- 
cause they did not fit into the prevalent cropping systems (diffe- 
rent morphology or maturity periods) or because quality (taste, 
colour, texture, storability, etc.) did not satisfy consumers' de- 
mands. 

So it seems expedient to try to exploit the biological factors in- 
herent in traditional cropping patterns and to develop a cropping 
system stabilized, perhaps, at a medium yield level. This requires 
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the introduction of methods of integrated pest management, based 
on the assumption that it is possible to reduce yie‘ld losses due 

to pests, diseases, nematodes and weeds by the right match of crops 
species and cultivars, and by appropriate timing and spacing of 
each cultivar. 

Several studies have been carried out in temperate as well as in 
tropical climates to examine the influence of the plant species' 
diversity and planting patterns on the population dynamics of in- 
sects. The fundamental question that has to be answered is whether 
species diversity increases stability by preventing insect popu- 
lation outbreaks. Species in this context include plant (crops 
and weeds) and insect species. Pest outbreaks are considered a 
symptom of a disturbed habitat. Ecologists (e.g. HOLRIDGE, 1959; 
IGBOZURIKE, 1971; and DICKINSON, 1972) believe that the most ra- 
tional agricultural system for the tropics is that which most 
closely simulates natural tropical ecosystems,these being the most 
stable ecosystems due to a high degree of diversity. 

Agro-ecosystems must, however, be much simpler than natural eco- 
systems and therefore systems should be designed which minimize 
pest damage while their agronomic characteristics remain acceptable 
for local conditions (PERHIN, 1977). The question as to whether 
species diversity increases stability, cannot be answered directly, 
but it can be said that diversity per se does not lead to stability 
(WAY, 1977b). On the contrary, most pests Proliferate because there 
is too much diversity in the form of alternate food and refuges 
,that are essential at some stages in their life cycle (WAY, 1977b). 
It is also doubtful whether the question is actually relevant, be- 
cause even in stable ecosystems populations of certain pests may 
constantly remain at such high levels as to cause unacceptable 
yield losses. This is due to the fact that yield losses do not de- 
pend on the absolute number of pests individuals but on the damage 
caused by each individual. There are many low density pests which 
maintain relatively stable populations but cause serious damage, 
for example the rhinoceros beetle (glyctes SEEM), the coconut bug --mm-- 
(Pseudotheraptus wayi) and various other insect pests of tropical ----------- ------ - 
trees. 
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Examples of stable sole cropping as well as stable intercropping 

systems do exist. Pest problems in general seem to be most acute 

at the interface between two kinds of habitats where diversity is 
greatest and where divers elements of both habitats are exploited. 
There are serious pest problems in the Sudan Savanna, for example, 
where the main pests of sorghum - namely birds, grasshoppers, sor- 

gh=- bug, shoot fly and midge - all originate from the wild trees 
and herbaceous vegetation of the natural savanna. The characteris- 
tic patchwork of "bush" and cropped land throughout much of the 
tropics also creates a diversity which exacerbates pest problems: 
thus many pests depend upon and originate from the bush, one ex- 
ample being the cotton stainers, Dysdercus spp~, whose pest status - --------- 
in a particular region is entirely related to the presence and 
abundance of alternate hosts in the bush. The above evidence indi- 
cates that severe pest problems may be exacerbated at intermediate 
stages in the process of simplifying the ecosystem but can diminish 
in the ultimate simple system. In other words, the first stages in 
the breakdown of a delicate natural "climax" are sometimes delete- 
rious. Further simplification can lead to another form of stabili- 
ty in which pest problems diminish, as in the wheat monocultures 
of Canada (WAY, 1977 b). 

The above evidence implies that diversity within a region or group 
of ecosystems does not prevent pest problems: on the contrary, it 
more often seems to create them. Yet within smaller ecological 
units such as farm ecosystems, intricate relationships can be ex- 
pected to evolve and it is at this level that diversity/stability 
relationships and their implicationsfor pest and disease problems 
need to be examined (WAY, 1977 b). 

3.6.1 Influence of Intercropping on the-,Population Dynamics 
of Pests 

The great number of intercropping systems enables the farmer to 
spread the risk of crop losses due to insect attack even better 
than the risk of drought. Thus by crop management methods the 
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farmer can influence the attractiveness of the crops and can cre- 

ate an unsuitable habitat for pests and a favourable environment 

for predators: he can protect the main crop by means of diversio- 
nary hx3sts and build up barriers to the dispersal of pests (NOR- 
TON, 1975) I To sum up, he can increase the associational resistance 
of a cropping system. The next two paragraphs outline some of these 
population effects and indiicate how they may be strengthened as 
components of integrated pest management. s 

3.6.1.1 Mechanisms of Pest Control in Heterogenous Plant Popu- 
lations - 

The population dynamics in most species can be simply represented 
as in Fig. 31 in order to highlight critical times at which con- 
trol measures may be adopted. Mixed cropping may particularly af- 
fect crop colonisation as well as subsequent population develop- 
ment and survival. 

Crop colonisation 
Visaal effects: ^------------- a mixture of crop types may affect the visual 
stimuli which attract insect pests to their suitable host plants 
and, in extreme cases, one crop becomes totally camouflaged by 
another to flying insects,particularly young plants in a relay 
system. For most annual crops the number of exogenous insects in- 
vading at the beginning of the growing season, either from adja- 
cent uncultivated areas or from great distances, is a vital factor 
in determining the final pest abundance (SOUTHWOOD and WAY, 1970). 
A solid green background appears to be less attractive to certain 
pests than a foliage/earth contrast, i.e. widely spaced crops 
(PERRIN, 1g77; OHNESORGE, personal communication). Thus maize in 
a maize/groundnut intercrop is less attacked by maize borer (Os- W-B 
trinia furnacalis) ----I------------ (Table 29) because the borer moths prefer a 
background with a brownish hue to a solid green background (RAROS, 
l973). 

Olfactory effects: -------- -------- Host plant orientation in insects often involves 

olfactory mechanisms and it is claimed that these are disturbed 
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by the presence of aromatic plants such as onions, garlic (AIYER, 

1949) and lemon grass (CZymbopoqon citratus). TAVAENAINEN and --- - ----------- 
ROOTS (1972) recorded reduced colonisation and subsequent repro- 
duction of Phyllotreta cruciferae by interplanting collards with ------------------- 
tomato and tobacco, resulting in only a quarter of the leaf da- 
mage found in pure stands. 

Ftiqure 31: Stages in pest population dynamics which may be 
affected by intercropping. Possible effects of 
intercropping are shown on the riqht (PERRIN 
and PHILLJPS, 1978) 
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Table 29: Influence of field hue on stem borer 
oviposition in sole maize and a maize/ 
gnxn-dnut intercrop (RARE, 1973) 

I Crowin Days after seeding') 
system 29 35 42 51 

No cover 

Sole maize 13 16 58 42 
Maize/qrotiW 6 2 26 42 
% reduction 53.8 87.5 55.2 0 

Em Cover 011 soil &/or grourrlnut -.- 
Sole maize 14 27 44 38 
Maize/groundnut 5 21 38 30 
% reduction 64.3 22.2 13.6 21.0 

Green-brown cover on soil a&or groundnut 

Sole maize 11 27 49 50 
Maize/qrour&nrt 6 22 43 51 
9 reduction 45.4 18.5 12.2 0 

Green awer on soil and/or grouninut 
Sole maize 8 36 46 5'1 
Maize/qroudnut 6 19 42 45 
3 reduction 25.0 58.7 9.5 11.8 

1) Planted June 11. Values are stem borer egg masses 
per 100 plants based on observation of 50 plants 
per 60 rn’ treatment plots, average of 2 repli- 
cations. 

In other casts polyphaqous insects may be especially attracted by 
mixed odours and thrive in a habitat providing two or more essen- 

tial host plants in close proximity, as with the coreid buq &GEE 
thomia SE. which appears to be attracted to other legumes in high -------- - 
numbers by interplanted pigeon pea (KAYUMBO, 1976). Piaqeon pea is 
also highly attractive to thrips (Mlgaluro-thrips-sjoestedti), a ----e-P--- --*------ 
major cowpea pest. Thrips damage to cowpea is therefore increased 
in the vicinity of pigeon pea (R~SINGH, 1980). 

Divisionary hosts: Pests sometimes colonize one particular crop --I------- ------- 
in a mixture which thus serves as a divisionary host protecting 
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other, perhaps more susceptible or economically valuable crops 
from severe damage. Okra seems to be a useful divisionary crop 
for flea beetles, Podagria spe-, attacking cotton. The preference s--w mm--- 
of certain polyphaqous pests for cereals may help to explain why 
cowPea is less subject to insect damage when intercropped with 
sorqhum rather than sole cropped. 

The particular growth stages of each crop present at the time of 
the pest invasion usually determine whether or not diversion from 
the main crop will occur. Thus, maize can protect cotton from H. -- 
armiqera attack in certain situations, while in others it leads ---- m-w 
to severe infestation of cotton (PERRIN, 1977). 

Dispersal 
The dispersal of both the adult and larval stages of insect pests 
may be impeded where host and non-host are growing together. The 
non-host plants may offer a barrier to dispersal. This appears to 
be true for pests of cowpea, where cowpea is intercropped with ce- 
reals. For example, the thrips attack on cowpea is reduced by in- 
terplanted maize (RiSSINGH, 1980). The degree of impedance may part- 
ly depend on the intercropping pattern, since TAYLOR (1977) has 
observed that cowpea flowers were less damaged by Maruca testulalis ----------------- 
when cowpea was intra-row mixed with maize. In some cases the im- 
pedance of dispersal is more a result of wider spacing than of in- 
tercropping as wider spacing may result in increased larval morta- 
lity (PFAUE-VOGT, 1980). Thus, the reduction of stem borer infes- 
tation of maize intercropped with groundnut, as cited above, may 
be also a result of this effect. This strategy would not, however, 
be economic without interplanting groundnuts. 

Interplanted non-host plants may exert a "fly-paper effect" (TREN- 
BATH, 1976) causing a loss of the dispersing individuals which 
settle on the non-host component of the intercrop. Even if the 
search for a suitable host is continued after a while, the morta- 
lity of the pest is increased leading to reduced infestation of 
host plants (PFAUE-VOGT, 1980). 

Merely an outer "guard-row" of a highly preferred crop (trap crop) 
may prevent widespread dispersal of crawling insects which invade 
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from adjacent uncultivated areas. For example, in a soya bean/ 
piqeon pea intercrop an outer row of the preferred soya bean may 
be just as efficient as a barrier to immigrating hairy caterpillars 
(Amsacta sp.) as a BHC-filled trench (KRANTZ, VIRMANI, SINGH, and --------a - 
RAO, 1976). 

Therefore barriers and hazards to insect dispersal are regarded 
by WAY (1975, cited from PERRIN, 1977) as an "outstandlaq and fun- 
damental component of insect pest control". An example of real 
hazards is given by FARREL (1976) who observed in Malawi that the 
hooked hairs of intercropped Phaseolus beans trapped dispersing -----u--- 
individuals of Aphis craccivora and effectively reduced the rosette - -------------- 
virus infection of groundnuts. 

Mortality by natural enemies 
In the more diverse environment created by intercropping, the num- 
bers and/or diversity of natural enemies may be increased (RISCH, 
1979) or, perhaps less commonly, decreased (PIMENTEL, 1961). More 
predatory wolf spiders were found in a maize/groundnut intercrop 
in the Philippines than in sole cropped maize (RAROS, 1973), which 
further contributed to the control of the stem borer achieve!d by 
wider spacing of maize in the intercrop (see above). 

While most insect pests cause economic yield losses only when po- 
pulations reach extreme densities, there are also some "low density" 
pests, whereby even a few individuals cause considerable damage. 
In this case, biological pest control is more difficult to achieve, 
but can nevertheless be successful. In the case of the coconut bug 
(Pseudotheraptus wayi) even 1.5 bugs per tree constitute an out- ----------- w---m- - 
break. The predaceous ant (Oecophylla smaragdina) can control the ---- - ----w-w-- w-w- 
bug. But where coconuts are under clean culture the colonies of 
Oecophylla are eliminated by another ant, Pheidole megacephola. -m-w - --- ---w-m----- m--m m--s 
Only undergrowth provides a favourable habitat for Oecophylla as -s-s - B-s 
well as a means for it to avoid the Pheidole while moving from tree -------- 
to tree. Thus in the Solomon Islands and Zanzibar a cover crop was 
recommended and this permitted effective control of the coconut bug 
(O'CONNOR, 1950 and WAY, 1953, cited from VAN DEN BOSCH and TEL- 
FORD, 1964). 
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Natural enemies may be one of the major hazards to which disper- 

sing pests are increasingly exposed in an intercrop. But in situa- 
tions where a complex of generalized predators is less important 
than one or two specific natural enemy species, intercropping may 
result in harmful interference and disruption of the pest/natural 
enemy balance (PERRIN and PHILLIPS, 1978). 

Predators and parasites are not the only natural enemies of insect 
pests. Entomophagous fungi may also lead to an increased mortality 
of pests. These fungi generally benefit from high relative humidi- 
ties beneath dense foliar canopies and this probably explains the 
red,uction in the mite abundance on areca nut (A. catechu) grown -------^-- 
beneath banana in India (KHADER and ANTHONY, 1968, cited from 
PERRIN, 1977). 

Associated resistance 
All factors which lower pest incidence in an intercrop operate in 
combination as "associated resistance" (ROOT, 1973, cited from 

PERRIN and PHILLIPS, 1978; ALTIERI, FRANCIS, VAN SCHOONHOVEN and 
DOLL, 1978). There is obviously still room to increase the asso- 
ciated resistance in intercrops and thus reduce the need for pesti- 
cides. Serious research will, however, be needed to better under- 
stand all the factors leading to "associated resistance" and to 
make full use of them in intercropping systems. 

The effect of cropping patterns on the population dynamics of pests 
can be summarized as in Fig. 32. It has been emphasized that many 
factors influence a farmer's choice of crops and cropping patterns, 

but where a serious pest is regularly abundant, and intercropping 
is regarded as a potentially valuable control measure, opportuni- 
ties clearly exist at several stages to prevent successful estab- 
lishment and rapid increase of the pest population. In the follo- 
wing paragraph some examples of positive effects of intercropping 
on pest damage are given. 
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Figure 32: Features of the population dynamics of pests 
affected by cropping patterns (PERRIN, 1977) 

FE%TURS OF PEST BIOLOGY 

3.6.1.2 Effects of Intercropping on Pest Damage 

There are quite a number of examples, where intercropping reduces 
pest damage. Even though this can never be as effective as chemi- 
cal sprays or resistant varieties, the reduced yield losses can 
still be important for a small farmer for whom neither chemicals 
nor resistant varieties are available. 

When intercropping maize with cowpea in south-western Nigeria, 
TAYLOR (1977) demonstrated that stem borer Buaseola fusca and -------w------ 
Sesamia calamitis damagetomaize as wallascM.aruca (M ----------------- testulalis) dam- ,',,--,,,-,,, 
age to the flowers and pods of cowpea co&d be reduced significant- 

ly. It was possible to reduce the number of pesticide applications 
from 7-8 to 2. In this trial, mixed intercropping (intra-row mix- 
ing) resulted in less damage than row intercropping. With the va- 
riety "Ife-Brown" it proved possible to reduce the Maruca damage ------ 
to pods from 19.4 % in sole cowpea to 9.9 % in intercropped cowpea, 

and maize stem borer damage from 16.2. % to 8.2 % (Table 30). 
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Table 30: Dry seed yielii (kg/ha) of sole maize ard sole cOwpea compared with iqo forms 
of intercropping under minimun insecticide application ITAYL0R, 1977) 

I . 1 

Sole at-d 
mixed crops Maize 

Mean percentage Mean percentage Mean percentage 

Cowpea 
Total seed hrer damage Marucadamage Laspeyresia 

yield per ha (maize) kmpea) d=gie 
Flowers pods bmpeapods) 

I I 
I A. Sole maize 2158.3 c - 2158.3 15.6 a I 

Maize/cowpea 
(inter-rows) 2666.6 h 800.0 b 3466.6 10.2 b 18.8 a 16.4 a 17.3 b 

Maize/-a 
(intra-rows) 
Sole cowpea 

3091.6 a 1200.0 a 4291.6 8.5 b 10.3 b 17.5 a 24.0 a 
1250.0 a 1250.0 15.2 a 18.6 a 13.3 b 

B. Sole maize 2631.0 b - 263.1 16.2 a 
Maize/-a (inter-rows) 2625.0 c 135.0 b 266.0 10.1 b 15.0 a 14.2 b 11.3 a 
Maize/-a 
(intra-rows) 2675.0 a 155.0 a 283.0 8.2 b 8.3 b 9.9 c 11.0 a 

Sole axpea 85.0 8.5 15.9 a 19.4 a 11.0 a 

A. = Cuwpea cultivar TVU 4557; B. = Cowpea cultivar "Ife Bm~n". 
"rwo i@ications of 0.1 % monocrotophos at 400 g ai/ha. 
** Figures fol1m.M bv the SUE letters are not significantly different (P = O.O5)accordin? to 

DUNc'AN's multiple range (Test) 



Similar results for maize were obtained in India (CHAND and 
SHARMA, 1977) where by intercropping with various legumes, it 
was possible to reduce stem borer (Chile p,aztg&,l,ug) mw----- incidence 
significantly (Table 31). 

Table 31: Effect of cxrnpanion crops on maize stem borer incidence 
(Arcsin/percentage) (CHAND ti SHZQMA, 1977) 

Crop associations 
-!!an percentage of plants sbing borer attack 

1st year 
30 DAS1) 60 DAS 

2rdyear TWJ years data 
30 DAS 60 DAS 30 DAS 60 DAS 

Sole maize 14.6 19.2 17.3 20.0 16.6 19.6 
(6.8) (11.1) (9.4) (12.6) (8.1) (11.9) 

Maize/says bean 11.9 i4.2 11.2 15.3 11.5 14.8 
(4.9) (6.8) (4.9) 17.4) (4.9) (7.1) 

Maize/black gran 11.5 14.8 13.1 16.0 12.3 15.4 
(4.7) (8.1) (6.2) (8.6) (5.5) (8.4 

Maize/velvet kean 13.0 14.5 10.4 14.4 11.7 14.5 
15.8) (6.9) (5.1) (6.6) (5.5) (6.8) 

C.D. 5 % N.S. N.S. 5.2 3.5 3.90 2.92 

l)DAS= Days after sting. Figures in parenthesis indicate original valms. 

In a maize/bean intercrop in Colombia (ALTIERI, FRANCIS, VAN SCHOON- 
HOVEN and DOLL, 1978) the adult populations of the most important 
pests of beans, Empoasca kraemeri, a leaf hopper, and Diabrotica -- -------y------ ---------I 
balteata, w-m----- a polyphagous insect, were reduced by 26 % and 45 % res- 
pectively (Fig. 33). SEgfiGEtera fruqiEerda incidence as cutworms -------- - w--w 
in maize was reduced by 14 %. Also, intercrops had 23 % less infes- 
tation of fall,army worms (S. fruqiEerda) as whorl feeder. These ------ - -B-B 
reductions in pest populations were obviously caused by an increased 
predator population, as the occurence of natural predators was sig- 
nificantly higher in the intercrop after 40 days from planting. 

Planting dates of maize and beans have an influence on the popula- 
tion dynamics of pests. Advanced planting of maize (30 days) re- 
duced bean pests significantly and advanced planting of beans (30 
days) reduced maize pests significantly. Unfortunately, no data are 
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available on the actual crop losses. 

Fig. 33: E. kraemeri (a) und D. balteata (b) adult population 
dynamics in sole and intercropped beans (with maize) 
(ALTIERJ et al., 1978) 
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When comparing the insect fauna of 80-day old plots of sole and 
intercropped maize and sweet potato in Costa Rica, RISCH (1979) 
found 15 % more total species in the intercrop than in either 
sole crop, but approximately the same total number of individuals. 
There were 75 % more species and nearly 100 % more individuals of 
parasitic gyrneno@eEa in the intercrop than in sole crops. The pro- 
portion of phytophagous individuals was lowest in the intercrop 
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and highest in sole cropped sweet potato (Table 131 The differen- rr,. 

ces in the number of species between the sole crops and the inter- 
crop can mostly be attributed to the much larger number of para- 
sitic Hymenoptera in the intercrop. It seems that the intercrop ---- ---- 
presents a more suitable habitat for many species of parasitic 
Hymenoptera and that it is not the particular insect host but the -v-w --I- 
habitat (e.g. presence of nectar and pollen required as food by 
adult Hkmenoptera, ---- ---... see Paragraph 3.6.1.3) which attracts these spe- 

ties and increases the probability of their remaining in the en- 
vironment. 

Table 32: Predaceous, parasitic and phytophagous adult 
insect species (sp.) and irrdividuals (irrd.) 
taken in 600 sweeps of maize and sweet potato 
sole- and intercrop (EUSCH, 1979) 

Sole Sole Intercrop 
maize sweet potato maize/sweet 

potato 
sp. iti. sp. ird. sp. ird. 

Hymenoptera 46 189 42 60 67 251 
predaceous and parasitic 42 137 39 53 63 226 
paraxsitic only 36 127 26 50 62 225 
Formicidae 2 15 1 4 3 5 

Hemiptera 18 54 12 25 2 5 
predaceous 1 2 1 1 0 0 
HWophago= 17 52 11 24 2 5 

Coleoptera 52 242 35 503 60 401 
rxedaceous 8 35 6 9 10 32 
@-YWWP= 29 165 25 482 24 287 

Mnoptera 17 569 31 306 20 379 
Orthoptera 2 2 9 69 4 5 
Lepidoptera 7 9 11 19 7 11 
Neuroptera 2 9 0 0 1 17 
Trichoptera 0 ki 3 3 1 2 
Dermaptera 3 0 0 3 9 

Total predaceous 
Totalpredaceous and 
parasitic 
Total phytophagous 

17 56 10 13 14 50 

53 183 46 63 74 275 
72 797 87 900 57 687 

Total 142 1.036 143 976 145 1.012 



Intercropping does not necessarily favour only predators; there 
are also examples where it favours pests. The attack on cotton by 
the American Boll Worm (Heliothis armiqera), for example, is in- -------------- B-m 
creased by relay cropping maize with cotton. This was frequently 
observed in Tanzania, when the traditionally grown sorghum was re- 
placed by maize in the cotton growing areas (REED, 1965). The ef- 
fects of intercropping do, however, depend indirectly on the climate 
and may be thus different in the humid and semi-arid tropics. The 
permanence of crops is important, i.e. the presence of host plants 
all the year round favours an equilibrium between pest and preda- 
tors and prevents rapid build-ups of insect populations. Thus many 
major pests of perennial crops have a limited tendency to dispersal 
and form relatively closed populations, together with their complex 
of natural enemies. The comparative stability of the plant habitat 
makes this possible and creates a situation where biological con- 
trol by natural enemies can have an important stabilizing effect 
on pest species. In contrast, in annual crops of limited duration 
it is the natality rate which determines the population size 
(SOUTHWOOD and WAY, 1970). Thus in the equable humid climate of 
southern Uganda, Heliothis armigera breeds throughout the year on B-m----------- m-w 
a wide range of crops and wild plants. Here the complex of small 
fields in a semi-wild environment apparently simulates "perennial" 
stability, ensuring that H. armigera remains a minor pest. In Tan- ----v-- -mm 
zania, however0 the dry season induces diapause, the effect of 
which is to produce an "annual crop" and this undoubtedly prohibits 
successful biological control. In these circumstances the planting 
of maize with cotton increases the abundance of H. armigera because -----s- s-w 
the pest multiplies on maize and thus migrates to cotton without 
being checked by natural enemies. Thus the same cropping practices 
minimize the effect of the annual crop stability in some circum- 
stances, but exaggerate it in others (SOUTHWOOD and WAY, 1970). 

A decrease in the pest population does not, however# always lead 
to an equivalent reduction of yield losses. Several phytophagous 
insects, feeding on leaves, do not influence yields at all. For 
example, in sweet potato the leaf area index is above the optimum 
under good growing conditions. So a loss of leaves may just bring 
the LA1 down to the optimum. Plants can also compensate for losses 
to a certain extent. Therefore, it is obvious that the final aim 
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of integrated pest management is to reduce the loss of crop yield 
and quality rather than the number of pests (PERRIN, 1977) (Table 

33). 

3.6.1.3 Effects of Weeds on Insect Populations 

When discussing the influence of cropping patterns on the popula- 
tion dynamics of pests, the impression may be given that cropping 
patterns are defined only by arable crops and perhaps tree crops. 
Yet weeds are part of every cropping pattern and both the quantity 
and the quality of the weed population, are at least partially 
conditioned by the actual cropping pattern. Thus weeds in the 
field and, to some extent, around the field have an influence on 
the insect populations, whether pests or predators. While weeds are 
mainly considered as hosts for insect pests (more than 400 pest 
problems are caused by weeds (VAN EMDEN, 1965)), certain weed spe- 
cies playan important role in the biology of many beneficial in- 
sects. 

Weeds are frequently the only source of flowers (pollen and nectar) 
which are vital for maintaining high populations of beneficial in- 
sects in agro-ecosystems (VAN EMDEN, 1965). Although insect prey 
provides the diet for most entomophageous species, the results of 
several studies demonstrate an additional need for aminoacids and 
carbohydrates from plants. Nectar sources appear to have a role in 
parasite survival during periods of lower host density (ALTIERI 
and WHITCOMB, 1979). Weeds are also the hosts for alternate prey. 
Non-pestiferous herbivorous insects on weeds may serve as hosts 
for entomophagous insects, thus improving the survival and repro- 
duction of beneficial insects in the agro-ecosystem (VAN EMDEN, 
1977; ALTIERI and WHITCOMB, 1979). At the moment, however, there 
is a lack of knowledge as to how the presence of specific weed 
species can be encouraged in a field for the purpose of increasing 
entomophageous insect populations. 
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Table 33: Exanples of successful pest control by intercropping 
(chpted fran AITIERI et al., 1978) 

.xs....z7d.~e .,,...,. ..A. .bL,..‘.. m-“.I~=..~.,-..,~- 

Intercropping system Pest regulated Factor involved Reference 

1. Cotton/forage Antimus Population increase of Maroovitch, 
ctkjpea grandis parasitoids (Eurytcana sp.) 1935 

2. Cotton alfalfa - Lygus hesperus Prevention of emigration Van den Bosch 
strip crowing an3 L. elisus awl synchrony in the rela- and Stem, 

tion between pests and na- 1969 
tural enemies 

3. Strip cropping of Heliothis zea Increased abundance of DeLoach, 
aottonardalfalfa and predators (Oriusinsidi- 1970 
on one side and Trichoplusia niosus, Hippcdania conver- 
maize and soya gens ard Coleawgilla 
beanontkotkr maculata) 

4. Cotton$so,qh~~ or ~ligt-his ‘~ma w-u Increased abundance of 
maize 

F-ye, 1972; 
predators (Hippodania sp., Burleigh, 
Nabis sp., Chrysopa sp. 1973 
arii Collops sp.) due to 
the presence of alterna- 
tive preys (FGqalosiphun 
maidis and Schizaphis 
graminun) 

5.Tanato ard Phyllotreta Feeding inhibition by Tahvanainen 
tobacco/cabbage cruciferae odors fan non-host plants and Root,1972 

6. Tcmato/cabbage Plutella Chemical repellencyor Raros, 1973 
xylostella masking 

7. Groundnut/maize Ostrinia Aburdance of predatory Raros, 1973 
furnacalis spiders (Lyaosa sp.) 

8. Sorghun/cxwpea Maruca testu- Not reported Raheja, 1973 
lalis and 
others 

9. Sesame/sorghun Antigostra sp. Shading by the taller Litsinger ard 
cunpanionmp Moody, 1975 

10. -Maize/bean wascakrae- Increased abtianceof Altieri et al., 
meri and Dia- parasitoids ard predators 1978 
brotica balte- (Anagrus sp.,Cordylostylos 
ata on bean, sp. arid some Hemipteraq E. 
ard Spcdoptera kraemeri; Meteorus sp. -+ 
frugiperdaon S. frugiperda) 
maize 

11. Maize/awpea Marucatestw Not report& 
lalis on cw- 
peaardBusse- 
ola fusca a& 
Sesamia calam- 
istis on maize 

Taylor, 1977 

12. Maize/sweet 
potato 

Diabroticabal-Increasedabundan~of Risch, 1979 
teata ard D. parasitic Bynwqtera 
xlelpha 
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ALTIERI, VAN SCHOONHOVEN and DOLL (1977) carried out some field 

trials to determine the major cropyweed-insect interactions in a 
bean cropping system in Colombia. Adult and nymph populaticns of 

Empoasca kraemeri, a major bean pest, were significantly higher -- _____ ---m-e-- 
in weed-free than in weed-infested bean cultures. The population 
of Diabrotica balteata (another major bean pest), however, in- ------------------- 
creased in weed-infested plots, while the predator population was 

not affected by habitat diversity (Table 34). The overall bene- 
ficial effect of weeds in reducing pest incidence was, however, 
mostly offset by the negative effect of weed competition. 

The results are not surprising as VAN EMDEN (1970) had already 
stated that "any small beneficial contribution weeds may make to 

pest control is far outweighed by their harmful effect and the ad- 
vantages to crop growth of their removal (see also VAN EMDEN and 
WILLIAMS, 1974). 

Table 34: Incidence of pests and predators in different 
bean-wed systems (ALTIERI, VAN m 
and DOLL, 1977) 

% soil E. kraernwi 0. baltcan Dohchopodldse Redwdae aud 
covered Adults/ Nymphs/ adults adultrl0Q Nabidao adulrrl 

wth weeds 80 bean plants 15 bean leaves 60 bean plants bean plmts 00 baan.plantr 

0 52.6 c*) 22.4 b 2.3 0.90 1.40 
25 37.7 b 13.6 a 3.6 0.60 2.60 
50 29.7 f. 10.5 a 6.7 1.40 2.60 
75 20.4 a ll.BI 56 cl 95 1.x-J 

100 30.1 a 6.7 a 4.5 0.63 3.70 
N.S. N.S. 

1) Figures foll& by th sama letter are not 
significantly different at F = 0.05. 

When testing the effects of weed diversity on the dynamics of Spa- 
- -- 

&Etera-fr;q~ie~d~ and its associated predators on maize in Flori- 
da, ALTIERI (1980) found significantly higher predator populations 
and significantly lower damage to maize plants in the weed-infested 
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plots. Since, however, no yield figures are presented, it is 
doubtful whether reduction in plant damage really led to yield in- 
creases. Nevertheless, when discussing integrated pest control for 
smallholder agriculture, the beneficial effect of weeds should not 
be ignored (see also Paragraph 3.4, erosion control) and means of 
exploiting them should be investigated. 

3.6.2 Influence of Intercropping on Epidemics of Plant 
Diseases 

Cropping systems influence not only the population dynamics of in- 
sect pests but also epidemics of plant diseases. In the following 
two paragraphs mechanisms of disease control are discussed and 
some examples given. 

3.6.2.1 Mechanisms of Disease Control in Heterogenous Plant 
Populations 

With a few exceptions intercrops suffer less disease than pure 
crops with the same overall density. This reduction in disease 
may occur, because mixed stands contain a greater proportion of 
plants with resistance to some of the pathogens present. Often, 
however, the level of disease in a mixed stand is less than that 
which would be predicted from a simple consideration of disease 
rates in pure stands of the component species (BURDON, 1978). 

There are several mechanisms whereby disease reductions are achie- 
ved in mixed stands. Probably the four most important ones are 
(BURDON, 1978): 

a. In a pure stand of plants with uniform susceptability to a 
particular pathogen, the replacement of a proportion of 
these plants by resistant ones reduces the amount of tissue 
which may become infected and this in turn reduces the 
amount of inoculum available for subsequent dispersal with- 
in the stand. 
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b. Replacement of susceptible plants by resistant ones results 
in a decline in the density of the remaining susceptible 
plants and thus an increase in the average distance that 
inoculum has to travel between one susceptible plant and 
another; increased distance is often associated with fac- 
tcrs which reduce the spread of inoculum. 

C. Resistant plants may interfere with the passage of inoculum 
between susceptible plants. 

d. Cross-protection phenomena may play some part. 

Clearly these four mechanisms of disease control are utmost of 
importance when the majority of the pathogens present are host spe- 
cific, because it is only under these circumstances that the deve- 
lopment of each pathogen will separately be limited to one of the 
components of the mixture. Although a few studies have clearly 
shown a reduction in infection rates in mixed stands, when com- 
pared with pure stands (LEONHARD, 1969; BURDON and CHILVERS, 1975, 
1976) , little attempt has been made to determine the relative con- 
tributions which these four factors make towards reducing disease. 

The relative importance of the reduced density of susceptible plants 
(through factors a and b) and the resistant plants which act as 
barriers to the spread of inoculum (factor c) as regards the re- 
duction of disease rates in intercrops may be determined by com- 
paring the effect on infection rates when susceptible plants are 
replaced by resistant ones which has the effect of simply reducing 
the density of susceptible pure stands under conditions in which 
cross-protection cannot occur. BURDON and CHILVERS (1975) used 
this approach to demonstrate that the rates of increase in a soil- 
borne patho-system were largely determined by the net density 
of susceptible plants present in any mixture. Similarly, in an air- 
borne system (BURDON and CHILVERS, 1976), most of the reduction in 
infection rates was attributable to the lower density of suscep- 
tible plants, although in mixtures containing high proportions of 
resistant plants, the rates were less than those recorded in sus- 

ceptible pure stands of equivalent density. The interception of 
airborne inoculum was thus found to have a negligible effect on 
disease rates when the proportion of susceptible plants was high, 
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but the results suggested that this factor would make an increa- 
singly significant contribution to disease control as the propor- 
tion of resistant plants rose (BURDON, 1978). 

The final factor (d) to be discussed here, cross-protection, has 
been demonstrated in controlled conditions by many researchers 
but its occurrence in intercrops in the field has not really been 
proved. 

When the proportion of resistant plants in a mixture is low, the 
density cf susceptible plants does no,t differ greatly from that 
of a pure stand. In such circumstances infection rates will remain 
high because (a! there is an abundance of susceptible tissue for 
multiplication of the pathogen; (b) the distances between suscep- 
tible plants are small; (c) little inoculum is lost due to impac- 
tion on the relatively few resistant individuals present, and (d) 
the opportunities for cross-protection are limited. Conversely, 
when the proportion of resistant plants in a mixed stand is high, 
infection rates will be low. The relative effect of these factors 
in reducing infection rates (BURDON, 1978), and finally yield losses 

(Fig. 34) therefore depends upon the frequency Of resistant plants. 

The most effective mixture of crops from the point of view of dis- 
ease control depends on the relative resistance of each crop spe- 
cies and on the prevalent diseases. When all crop species are 
equally susceptible in a certain environment, then the best disease 
control strategy is to keep all component crops in roughly equal 
proportions. The more susceptible crops should, however, be planted 
in smaller proportions. But this is only of value on the assumption 
that the total population densities of mixtures do not differ from 
those of sole crops. 

Most times, however, the total plant density of intercrops is 

higher than that of either sole crop. This induces a change of 
microclimate, especially where low-growing crops are interplanted 
between tall species (shelter effect). In many cases the relative 
humidity is increased (see Paragraph 3.1.2), i.e. the microclimate 
becomes more favourable for fungal and bacterial diseases. The sus- 
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ceptibility of the crop species, primarily the dominated ones, 

might also increase due to reduced insolation. 

Figure 34: Diseaseprogress inacrapmixturewithincreasing 
frequencies (f = 0.125 - 1.05) of susceptible plants 
in tlx mi.xture. (The lines represent logit lines in 
the exponential phase of the epidemic) 
(fzxxn ZAKXS and SCHELN, 1979) 

time 
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3.6.2.2 Effects of Intercropping on Plant Diseases --. 

Beneficial effects of intercropping on plant diseases are most 
likely to occur with soil-borne diseases. In most soil-borne dis- 
eases, such as post-emergence damping-off caused by Pythium sp., ------- - 
disease transmission is reduced at lower plant densities and thus 
disease advance is slowed down. As the density needed to produce 
significant control is likely to be much lower than that required 
for efficient crop production, low planting density of a single 
species is unattractive as a disease control measure in agriculture 
or horticulture. An alternative is to fill the gaps with different 
disease resistant species. Thus a full plant population can be 
grown on a field and the same effect upon slowing down disease ad- 
vance can be achieved by a low sole population of the susceptible 
crop. 

That this can be a valuable practice was shown by experiments with 
Leeidium sativum (garden cress) susceptible to damping-off by -- ------------- 
cythium irregulare and Lolium rigidum (a rye grass), resistant to ---------m. ----- --------- --we 
the pathogen (BURDON and CHILVERS, 1976). In the experiments (with 
three different seedling populations) the apparent infection rates 
in the mixtures containing 50 % resistant plants were substantially 
less than those in sole crops of the same overall densities (Fig. 
35). 

At both densities tested in mixtures the apparent infection rate 
declined as the proportion of resistant plants increased and that 
of susceptible plants decreased (Fig. 36). 

Even with soil-borne diseases, however, intercropping is not al- 
ways the optimal solution. Root-rot of cocoyam (Xanthosoma sp.) ------------ - 
in Cameroon, caused by Eythium myriotylum, was favoured by inter- ------m -w-m -Be 
cropping maize or cassava because this restricted the early deve- 
lopment of the cocoyam plants, making them more susceptible to 
the disease (STEINER, 1981). 
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Figure 35: Apparerlt infection rates (r) in SO:50 mixtures compared 
with those in sole stands of susceptible plants planted 
at tk same overall densities. (a) (b), Separate expe- 
rimental runs. 0 , sole stands of susceptible plants; 
l , SO:50 mixtures (BURDON and CHILVERS, 1976) 

r 

1-6 

12 

0,8 

094 

40 

1 / 1 
/-‘i I I I---‘l- c 

0 900 1800 2700 3600 0 1800 3600 5400 7200 

Overall seedling density (plants/m*) 

Figure 36: The effect of changingtk proportions Of tw Species 
in a mixture on apparent infection rates (r). Overall 
densities of (a, 1800 plants/ti, (b) 3.600 plants/m2 
(results of tm experirrental runs, 0 and 0) (BURDON 
and CHILSERS, 1976) 

Resistent species in mixture (O/0) 
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Intercropping also affects epidemics of airborne diseases. A sig- 
nificant reduction of cassava bacterial blight (Xanthomonas mani- ----------------- 
hotis) by intercropping cassava with maize, melon or other crops -w--v 
is reported from Nigeria (ARENE, 1976; ENE, 1977). This is pro- 
bably due to the earlier and better soil cover provided by the in- 
tercrops, which, at least to some extent, prevented the splashing 
of bacteria from the soil onto cassava leaves (Table 35). 

Table 35: Effect of a casszn&naize/melon 
assooiationoncassavabacterial 
blight (XanWnas manibtis) in- 
cidence in Unudike, Nigeria 
(ENE, 1977) 

cropping system 

Cassava 
Cassma/maize 
Cassava/melon 
Cassava/maize/melon 

16.9 b 
18.9 b 
14.1 b 

I I 

1) Figures foll.ok& by the S~IKBZ letter are 
not significantly different at P = 0.05. 

As only few data from West Africa are available in this respect, 
data from diseases in intercropping systems with cassava in Central 
America (MORENO, 1979) are presented in the following. While the 
apparent infection rate of cassava mildew (Oidium manihotis) is -------I-------- 
increased by interplanting maize, it is reduced by interplanting 

a low crop such as beans (Table 36). This is a surprising result, 
since one would assume that maize acted as a barrier, and reduced 
the spread of inoculum. At the same time, angular leaf Spot (gg_az 
rioesis griseola) infection was reduced on intercropped beans. --- m-m- ------- 
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Table 36: Apparent infection rates (r) of cassava mildew 
(Oidiun manihotis) in different cropping sys- ------ 
tEiG~Si&iLba, Costa Pica (cited frcxn mRlS0, 
1979) 

Cropping system Infection rate IJ Maximunseverity,% 

CaSSaTm 0.066 17.65 
Cassava/sweetpotato 0.055 12.50 
Cassarva/maize 0.071 27.34 
cassaM/beans 0.038 10.20 
Cassava/maize/beans 0.071 19.27 

I) units per day (r of Van der Plank (1963)) 

Intercropping cassava with maize significantly delays the onset of 
the cassava scab (SSaceloma spI) epidemic. But, once the maize --------- 
plant; reached maturity and were doubled-over, the epidemic spread 
rapidly. There was less rust (EEtJEyces manihotis) on cassava culti- ------------- 
vated in association with maize and common beans. Modification of 
the microclimate by intercropping has an influence on the develop- 
ment of Darluca sppZ parasitizing rust uredospores earlier and -----m-w- 
more intensively. 

No statistical differences in either the severity or incidence of 
Cercospora leaf spots were found between different cropping systems. ---m-w --- 
This accords with findings from West Africa. Cassava die-back 
(Glomerella cinq&a&a), on the other hand, always caused more los- -----M------- 
ses under low management, regardless of the cropping pattern (Fig. 

37). 

As for the diseases of crops associated with cassava, beans grow- 
ing between rows of either cassava or sweet potato were not as 
affected by I. qriseola as -em ------- beans grown as sole crops or in cropping 

patterns including maize. Common bean rust (U. phaseoli), on the --- L------ 
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other hand, was lowest in cropping patterns involving maize. Du- 

ring the green pod stage of development, beans associated with 
cassava and with sweet potato had the highest severity values. 

Figure 37: Intensity of cassava dieback (Glcmerella cingulata) 
daage urder low and high level of inputs in diffe- 
rent cropping systems, Turrialba, Costa Rica, 1977 
@EmEm, 1979). 

- Cassava low management 
Cassava high management 

h 4 Cassava/maize/beans low management 
- Cassavalmaizelbeans high management 
- Cassavalsweet potato low management 
.-. Cassavakwzet potato high management 

280 298 314 333 

Days after planting 

As for cowpeas, incidence of cowpea mosaic virus (MV) and cowpea 
chlorotic virus (CCMV) was not affected by associating cowpea with 
maize or cassava. Infection was lowest, however, in intercrops with 
plantain, due to the reduced activity of the vectors (Diabrotica ----s----- 
balueata and Cerotoma ruficornis). -------- ------------------- While intercropping had no ef- 
feet on the frequency or severity of Cercospora leaf spots (C. cru- ----mm --- --m---s 
enta), ---- intercropping with plantain, cassava and maize significantly 
reduced the severity of Ascochyta leafspots (A. Ehaseolorum). mm---- -- -we s--------v 
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These examples demonstrate how intercropping influences the fre- 
quency and severity of diseases. This potential should be used 
when developing croppiny systems for smallholders. 

As the influence of cropping systems on epidemics of diseases 
depends on too many variables, it cannot be predicted. Therefore, 
experiments with different crop associations have to be carried 
out and appropriate cropping patterns have to be developed for 
different ecological zones. 

3.6.3 Effect of Intercropping on Nematodes 

Plant parasitic nematodes are of minor importance in traditional 
cropping systems because of the short duration of cultivation and 
the long fallow period. As the length of the cultivation period 
ancl the cropping intensity increase, however, large populations 
can develop, causing considerable damage. One means of keeping the 
population down is to rotate susceptible with resistant crops. 

So far little information is available concerning the effect of 
intercropping systems on nematode populations but it can be assumed 
that the build-up of populations is prevented by suitable crop 
associations (see Fig. 34). When designing intercropping systems, 
care should be taken that no crops are associated which are good 
hosts for the same nematode species. And, of course, when intercrop- 
ping is practised, a crop rotation has to be practised - at least 
among ridges - except perhaps in places where population density 
of suitable hosts is very low. 

The following list (Table 37) of suitable and poor hosts of some 
major plant parasitic nematodes in cultivated soils should provide 
guidance when intercropping systems are planned. 
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Table 37: Crop reaction to plant parasitic nematcdes (Cl-ENESS (1967) 
a-d 03oD (1972), cited frum AMDSU, 1977) 

2rop Reaction 
1. poor or mn- 

krxtor re- 
sistant 

2. mderately 
susceptible 

3. good or high- 
ly susceptible 
hxt 

Cotton 
Maize 
Ftice 
Millet 
Grain Sorghun 
Grourdnut 
Soya Bean 
Cawpea 
Figeon Pea 
Velvet Bean 
LAnaBean 
Yam 
Cassava 
Potato 
Sweet Potato 
Tobacoo 
!lklTlato 
pepper 
Okra 
Melon 
Eggplant 
Onion 
Amaranthus spp. 
Celosia argentea 
Pineapple 
Sugarcane " 
BaPana 
Plantain 
Sunflower 
Marigolds 
Bahiagrass 
Bermtiagrass 
Sugarweeds 
Crotalaria 
HairyIIx.fii~ 
Pangolagrass 

21-33132232222 
21-33223312323 
2--321223---22 
21-232333--333 
21-232223-1333 
31-21311212111 
23--333333-223 
22-33333232223 
- - - 32232322--l 

1-2-22222-2-- 
31-2333333-333 
2-1112222231-l 
2--l-222322--2 
21-23333332233 
21-13113332233 
21--233333-221 
21-33333331323 
21-23331312213 
21-13333322222 
- - 2 2 --2 2------ 
- - - 2-333-21--- 
- - - 2------l --- 
- - - 31-221-2--- 
- - - 3--331-2--- 
2--1 --3- 3----- 
21333333312333 
- - - 32-3-3-2-2- 
- - - 3------l --- 
- - 13--33-32--l 
21-1111111-111 
21-232222--222 
21-231222-2322 
ll---11112-222 
21-21111312111 
22-3222223-222 

1-2-212---3-- 
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3.6.4 Effect of Intercropping on the Growth of Weeds 

Yield losses due to weeds are considerable in the tropics and can 

exceed 50 %. Weed infestation increases with time from clearance 

onwards and after three years farmers are often forced to abandon 

a field and clear a new one, because the time needed for weeding 

is greater than the time needed for clearing forest or bush. 

The time spent on weeding is the principal limiting factor as re- 

gards the size of a farm and therefore weed suppression is of ma- 

jor importance. In western Nigeria at least 50 % of a farmer's 

working time is spent on weeding (MOODY, 1975) and the situation 
is similar in other regions. As the use of herbicides cannot be 

recommended to smallholders for various reasons (availability, 

training, etc., see Chapter 45, an attempt has to be made to sup- 

press weed growth with adequate cultivation practices and crop- 

ping patterns. Farmers are quite aware that intercropping reduces 

the time needed for weeding (see Chapter 4). 

Most crop combinations suppress weed growth by providing an early 

ground cover, due tc high plant populations or a fast growing 

component crop, e.g. melon. Even though yields of dominated crops 

are often considerably reduced, this is still more than weeds 

would produce in the same place (EVANS, 1972). 

In many intercropping systems only one weeding is required to pro- 

duce optimum yields instead of two or three in sole crops. Often 

this weeding is combined with r,ianting another intercrop, thus 

further reducing the time recluired solely for weeding. A common 

practice in Nigeria, for exaple, is to sow cowpea into established 

sorghum, millet, or maize during weeding about one month after the 

weeds have emerged. Seed bed preparation and weeding are done at 

the same time and the emerging cowpea competes effectively with 

weeds, making another weeding unnecessary. Similar methods are 

common in most~regions in West Africa. 
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In Asia crop associations of maize and groundnut, mungbean, or 

sweet potato are excellent for reducing weed growth, yield losses 
and weeding ti.me. In maize/sweet potato and maize/groundnut com- 
binations weed growth was less than in sole cropped groundnut or 
sweet potato but higher than in sole maize (MOODY, 1977) (Table 
38). 

Table 38: Effect on weed grcwth of various 
crops gmwn alone or in associa- 
tions (HANl!ILAN and HAfwooD, ci- 
ted frun MOODY, 1977) 

cmpping system Weedwt 
(kg/ha) 

Maize 1065 
Mungbean 1172 
Sweet potato 1793 
Gr0lldI-b 2354 
Maize/mung bean 617 
Maize/sweet potato 1107 
Maize/gmutdnut 1362 

Intercropping cassava with beans proved to be an efficient means 
of reducing weed growth in Central America (CIAT). Frequent weed- 
ing of pure cassava was no more efficient in weed control than 
intercropping cassava with beans. At the early growth stages the 
intercropping system without additional inputs was just as effi- 
cient in reducing weed infestation as a pre-emergence herbicide 
in sole cassava. Fresh root weight of cassava showed a spectacular 
44 8 increase at the no-input level (zero weed control) when cas- 
sava was intercropped with beans instead of being sole cropped 
(Fig. 38). On the other hand, with intensive weed control, diffe- 
rences between yields from intercropped and sole cropped cassava 
were small (LEIHNER, 1979). 
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Figure 38: The effect of different inputs on yield of sole and 
intercropped cassava. Source: Cassava cultural prac- 
tices program, CIAT 1978 (cited from IEIHNER, 1979) 
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The success of an intercropping system in suppressing weed growth 
does, of course, depend on soil fertility and climate as well. 
Suppression is often higher with low fertility than with high fer- 
tility (HART, 1975) and the same is valid for low and high rain- 
fall. 
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The preceding paragraphs clearly show that intercropping can serve 
as an input in integrated plant protection, together with resistant 
varieties. The use of this combination of control measures is il- 
lustrated in Fig. 39. (The left side of the figure exemplifies 
predator activity which fails to exert an economic control of pest 
numbers on a susceptible plant. The right side shows the same de- 
gree of predator activity which exerts economic control of the 
pest on a plant incorporating some measure of resistance. The re- 
sistance alone is insufficient to provide control). 

Figure 39: The influene of a low level of plant resistance 
to pest attack on the effectiveness of natural 
enemies. A. Susceptible plant (log. pestmulti- 
plication rate : 2.25): B. Resistant plant (log. 
pest multiplication rate : 2.00); 0, without pre- 
dators: l , with predators (VAN EMDEN arrl WEARING, 
1965) 

A 
Economic 

Time A Time B 

Yet it also becomes evident that little is known about the best 
means of exploiting the inherent capacities of traditional crop- 

ping systems. Hardly any research has been done in this respect 
in West Africa, except the work at the Institute of Agricultural 
Research and Training of the University of Ife (see TAYLOR, 1977). 
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It seems therefore to be important to intensify research on this 
aspect of intercropping. 

3.7 Experimental Designs for Intercropping Systems 

The following material is taken mainly from the paper pub- 

lished by MEAD and STERN (1980). 

Experiments with intercropping systems are more complicated than 

those with sole crops. This is true for the experimental design as 

well as for the final statistical analysis. Probably, this has 
been a major reason why many researchers have been hesitant to 
start experiments with such cropping systems. 

But although substantial experimental programmes of intercropping 
research have been initiated within the last decade, little 
thought seems to have been given for the problems of designing 
experiments specifically to investigate intercropping. Most re- 
searchers appear to have used very simple experimental designs 
similar to those they have used previously for monocrop experi- 
ments. The statistical understanding of experimental designs and 
the availability of computing facilities have, however, greatly 
improved since monocropping research was at the stage which inter- 
cropping research has currently reached, and a much wider range 
of experimental designs is therefore available to the researcher. 

One reason why the range of experimental designs should be broader 
is that the involvement of two or more crops in an intercrop means 
that the set of possible experimental treatments is far larger 
than for a corresponding monocrop experiment. This point can be 
illustrated by an example of two sets of monocrop experiments, the 
objective of the first being to choose the best spatial arrange- 
ment. The selection of the best genotype may of course depend on 
the spatial arrangement, so that it would be important to include 
some experiments that investigate both factors at the same time. 
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In the corresponding intercropping experiment with two crops, 

there will be two sets of genotypes from which the optimal combi- 
nation must be sought. Five factors need to be considered when 

studying the spatial arrangements of intercrops: the population 
density (plants/unit area) of each crop; the spatial arrangement 
within and between rows; and the intimacy, or relative arrange- 
ment of the two crops. To illustrate the complexity of the situa- 
tion, Figure 40 shows how the two spatial arrangement and intimacy 
factors can be varied separately while keeping the overall densi- 
ties of the two crops constant. The six arrangements are shown in 
pairs in which (a), (c), and (e) show more intimate arrangements 
(plants of different crops closer to each other) than (b), (d), 

and (f), which have the same spatial patterns of individual crops 
but arranged less intir,&ztely. Note that it is possible to con- 
struct an even more intimate arrangement for (a) but not for (c) 
or (e). In (a) and (b) the spatial pattern for each separate crop 
is approximately square, within-row and between-row distances are 
greater. In (e) and (f) one crop has the squarer pattern and the 
other crop the less square pattern. 

Although investigations of both genotype and spatial arrangements 
are more complex in the intercropping situation, it remains just 
as important to investigate the combined effects of varying both 
genotypes and spatial arrangements simultaneously, which will in- 
evitably involve experiments with a larger number of factors. 

Among 
which 

1. 

2. 

3. 

the particular aspects of intercropping experimentation 
require thought are 

the need to define the objectives of an experimental pro- 
gramme precisely, and to attempt to satisfy these objectives 
through a sequence of specific experiments: 

the extent to which intercropping experiments should in- 
volve monocrop plots; 

the need to investigate the effects of many factors and 
their interactions at an early stage of an experimental 
programme; 
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4. the large size of many intercropping experiments, which 

therefore require efficient use of available space and 
careful control of experimental error; and 

5. problems of sampling within experimental plots, particu- 
larly in experiments examining the detailed growth patterns 
of intercrops. 

Some of these aspects will be discussed on the following pages. 

Figure 40: Variation of intimacy and spatial arrangement of 
each crop for a two crop mixture (MEAD anl m, 
1980) 
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Until there is a better understanding of the interactions occur- 
ring between the different factors in intercropping situations, 
interpretation of the results obtained will be difficult. For ex- 
ample, at any one growth stage the exploitation of available (and 
possibly limiting) environmental resources by the components in a 
crop mixture will most decidedly be affected by the spatial rela- 
tions between them. This may not necessarily always be in the 
same way, because at different stages of development 3 particular 
environmental factor may be more critical for one crop component 
in a mixture than for the others; furthermore, the time when a 
particular environmental resource begins to be depleted may well 
be brought forward or delayed, according to the plant population 
at which the mixture has been established. 

When secondary variables, such as time of planting, level of crop 
protection and soil fertility are considered, the situation is 
very complex. Thus it is not surprising that some benefit from in- 
tercropping can be claimed under one ranye of plant populations 
in a particular environmental situation (OSIRU and WILLEY, 19721, 
whereas this has not been the case in similar experiments with 
different plant populations elsewhere (FISHER, 1977 a, b). 

This situation is likely to continue unless sound crop physiologi- 
cal explanations can be obtained from each set of results, allow- 
ing some inductive conclusions to be drawn. To achieve this, ex- 
periments are needed which not only collect appropriate data on 
the growth and development of the various crop components, using 
standard crop physiological methodology but which do so over as 
wide a range of plant populations as possible. Systematic spacing 
designs are a possibility in this respect but data evaluation may 
be more difficult. 

3.7.1 Effects of Plant Population and Spatial Arrangement 

A change of plant population often involves a change of the spatial 
arrangement too. The individual effects of these two factors have 
seldom been distinguished because there has been insufficient iden- 
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tification of the various relations involved and little develop- 

ment of the experimental designs to examine them. 

In sole crops, plant population can be defined as a number of 
plants per unit area, and spatial arrangement as the distribution 
of plants over the ground. In intercropping, plant population has 
to be defined both in terms of the total population (both crops 
combined), and the component populations (each crop individually); 
the spatial arrangement has to incorporate the space allocation 
of the two crops (the relative space initially allocated to each 
crop as defined by the planting pattern) (see Paragraph 3.1). 

In many experiments the effects of component populations and 
spatial arrangement have been confounded, e.g. where different 
component populations have been achieved by varying the number of 
rows of each crop at constant within-row spacing. This has been 
the case with many 'replacement series' designs which have exa- 
mined different 'proportions' of two crops at constant total po- 
pulation. Apart from the disadvantage of failing to distinguish 
between the different factors, this approach can severely limit 
the component population effect that can be examined because the 
population of one crop must decrease as the other increases. This 
disadvantage can be partly overcome by examining a given replace- 
ment series at different levels of total population (WILLEY and 
OSIRU, 1972). A simpler and more satisfactory approach, however, 
has been tried at the International Crops Research Institute for 
the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) (WILLEY and RAO, 1981) to uxamine 
a range of populations of one crop in factorial combination with 
a range of populations of the other. ~11 population combinations 
are examined at a constant row arrangement (or series of row ar- 
rangements), achieving the different populations by varying with- 
in-row spacing. This allows the individual effects, or interac- 
tions, of component populations, total population and row arrange- 
ment to be estimated independently. 
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3.7.2 Use of Sole Crop Plots in Intercroppinq Experiments 

Most of the intercrop experiments reported in the literature have 
included a large proportion of sole crop plots, often up to 50 % 
of the total experiment and sometimes even more. The inclusion 
of many sole crop plots is probably largely due to force of habit 
and the extent to which sole crop plots should be included in an 
experiment is perhaps one of the major questions to be considered 
by a research worker when designing his experiment. 

In considering this question it is necessary to be very clear 
about the aims of the experiment. If the primary aim is to assess 
the benefits of growing mixed crops as compared with sole crops, 
under a range of conditions, then it may be appropriate to have 
as many sole crop as intercrop plots. If, however, the main ob- 
jective is to discover how best to grow intercrops then the re- 
quirement for sole crop information is simply to provide a good 
estimate of sole crop yields, to use in standardizing the inter- 
crop yields (MEAD and WILLEY, 1980). The situation is analogous 
to that of "control" treatments in sole crop experiments, where 
the need is often not to have a control which can be compared 
statistically with the other experimental treatments (which are 
known a priori to differ from the control), but rather to have 
information about the background level of yield if no treatments 
are applied. In intercropping experiments the need to have infor- 
mation on sole crop yield, without the intention of making formal 
statistical comparisons of sole crop and intercrop yields, gives 
the researcher considerable flexibility in the size and position- 
ing of the sole crop plots. For example, in some experiments it 
may be useful to grow the sole crop in fewer larger plots around 
or alongside the experimental intercrop plots. This would provide 
good estimates of sole crop yield for standardizing the intercrop 
yield, while allowing the blocks within which the intercrop treat- 
ments to be compared are grown to be smaller and therefore more 
homogeneous. 
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It is also worthwhile to examine which sole crop treatments are 

required. For example, in a genotype and spacing trial it may be 
sufficient to have sole crop plots for only one or two genotypes 
at the spacing recommended for sole crops. 

3.7.3 Factorial Experiments 

The area of experimental design which displays the greatest dis- 
crepancy between statistical theory and experimental practice is 
that of factorial treatment structure. The advantages of facto- 
rial experiments have been a major component of the statistical 
theory of experimental design for over forty years; they have been 
presented as such in standard texts such as COCHRAN and COX (1957) 
and were summarized concisely by COX (D.R.) (1958) who said that 
'factorial experiments have, compared with the one factor at a 
time approach, the advantage of giving greater precision for esti- 
mating overall factor effects, of enabling the interactions bet- 
ween different factors to be exploited, and of allowing the range 
of validity of the conclusions to be extended by the insertion of 
additional factors'. 

In contrast, most of the current experimentation on intercropping 
involves experiments with only a small number of treatments. Sole/ 
mixed cropping is not usually a true factor, in the accepted sense, 
because either sole crop yields are included to provide standardi- 
zation of mixed cropping yields or, if the aim is to estimate the 
intercropping advantage for different treatment combinations, then 
the yield variables of interest are essentially ratios of mixed 
to sole crop yields. 

, 

Several separate experiments are often carried out simultaneously, 
differing only in the level of what could have been one factor 
in a single experiment. The failure to.use experiments with seve- 
ral factors is obviously a major weakness, particularly at the 
early stages of an intercropning research programme when it is 
desirable to consider the effects of many different factors and 
to obtain some idea of the importance of interactions. 
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Replacement series (see Paragraph 3.7. I), for example which are 
often used in experimentation on intercropping have precisely the 
disadvantage that they force the experiment into a particular and 
limited framework. This type of experiments can be carried out 
only in conventional randomized blocks with a limited number of 
plant populations, which is a considerable disadvantage because 
both crop combinations and plant populations are variables bet- 
ween which there is every reason to expect a high order of inter- 
action. This type of experimentation does not allow the study of 
the individual effects and interactions of the main factors de- 
fining an intercropping situation, component populations (crop 
A, B, . . . Nj , totai population and spatial arrangement. 

The following, relatively small example, provided by an ICRISAT 
experiment (NATARAJAN and WILLEY, 1980) is intended to help to 
demonstrate the use of the factorial treatment structure. The 
experiment involved two sorghum population densities (S., = 180,000 
and S 2 = 120,000 plants/ha), three pigeon pea population densities 
(P 1 = 40,000, P2 = 80,000 and P3 = 120,001) plants/ha) and two row 
proportions (A, = 2 sorghum to 1 pigeon pea and A2 = 1 sorghum to 
1 pigeon pea). Large plots were needed for the collection of both 
growth and yield data, and hence the A X S interaction was com- 
pounded with blocks , giving six treatment combinations plus two 
sole crop plots (S = 180,000 plants/ha and P = 40,000 plants/ha) 
in each block of 8 plots. Four blocks were used, comprising two 
complete replicates of the twelve factorial combinations, and the 
arrangement cf one replicate (two blocks) is shown in Fig. 41. The 
original plan for this experiment included three complete repli- 
cates of a subset of the treatments shown in Fig. 41, which would 
have reduced the efficiency of many of the major treatment compa- 
risons by factors of 3/2 or even 2. 

There are two principle advantages of factorial experiments with 
at least three factors. One is that the experimenter is able to 
examine the extent to which the response to one factor is affected 
by different levels of a second factor (interaction). In the sor- 
ghum/pigeon pea experiment the yield response for the three pigeon 
pea densities can be assessed for the two sorghum densities, and 
also for the two row arrangements, whereas neither of these inter- 
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actions could have been assessed from the original non-factorial 
experiment because of its hidden replication. In the sorghumbpi- 
geon pea experiment the average comparison of two pigeon pea den- 
sities is based on a total of 8 plots per density whereas, with 
the original non-factorial design, a comparison between two pi- 
geon pea densities would have been based on only 6 plots (two 
from each replicate). 

Figure 41: One replicate of a 3x2x2 factorial ex- 
perimentwithtwo sole crop treatments, 
arranged in two blocks of 8 plots (MEAD 
and STERN, 1980) 
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COCHFWN and COX (1957) is still the best reference book for help- 
ing to select an appropriate design if no statistician is avail- 
able for advice, though the designs have to be adapted slightly 
if sole crop treatments are to be included. If there are only a 
few sole crop treatments it may be sensible to include them in 
each block, as in the sorghum/pigeon pea experiment. It is impor- 
tant to realize that in a factorial experiment with a large number 
of combinations of different factor levels it is not necessary 
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to have any replication in the sense of plots treated identically. 
Indeed for a large number of factors it is perfectly possible to 
draw sensible conclusions from an experiment having only a pro- 
portion of all the possible combinations of factor levels. These 
ideas (all of which appear in COCHRAN and COX) are very well-es- 
tablished and are in no sense new or radical. The crucial point, 
which seems not to have been widely appreciated by researchers 
is that the usual practice of having 3, 4 or even more replicates 
is only sensible if the number of treatment combinations is small. 
To use three or more replicates as a reason for avoiding large 
factorials is to misunderstand the purpose of replication. 

In sole cropping as well as in intercropping experiments groups 
of plots which are likely to behave homogeneously are put together 
in a block. Researchers have traditionally sought to use their 
knowledge about the available land by dividing it into homogeneous 
blocks of equal size and by using randomized blocks or some other 
design for which the analysis was straightforward. As computer 
programmes are now available which can also analyze more compli- 
cated designs, it is no longer so important that the number of 
plots per block should equal the number of treatments, or even 
that the number of plots should be the same in each block. 

Most intercropping experiments are conducted in the tropics, 
using iand which has only recently been adapted for experimental 
work and which may not therefore be as homogeneous as in the well- 
established research institutes in temperate climates. Consequent- 

lYf it will often be difficult to pick out areas of equal and 
sufficient size to serve as blocks in a randomized block experi- 
ment. Recognizing both the advantages offered by improved compu- 
ting facilities, and the constraints imposed by the available ex- 
perimental land, MEAD and STERN (198C) suggest that while careful 
identification of groups of plots likely to be homogeneous should 
be the overriding consideration in designing an experiment, there 
is now much less restriction on the size and shape of the blocks 

than has previously been assumed. 
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Many existing experiments on intercropping which include two or 

more factors use a split-plot design, but there are relatively 
few occasions when such a design is appropriate. The only good 
reason for using split plots is that some treatments (e.g. tillage) 
can only be applied to large plots whereas a large plot is not 
necessary or desirable for others. Split plot designs may often 
be used only for simplicity in allocating treatments, or from 
habit. Split plot designs are sometimes also advocated in prin- 
ciple if interaction effects are of primary interest. This reason 
is often specious, however, because the gain in the precision of 
the interaction effects is usually slight when compared with the 
loss in all comparisons involving treatments applied to different 
main plots, and also because the examination of the overall pat- 
tern of effects is hindered by the split level of some of the com- 
parisons. 

3.7.; Systematic Design 

A specific area of experimental design in which there has recently 
been increased interest is the use of systematic designs in experi- 
mznts on the spatial arrangements of intercrops. The fundamental 
idea of the systematic design is that crop density (or spatial 
arrangement! changes consistently from row to row across a plot 
in such a way that each density change is small (usually 15 % or 
lezs). If many densities are used, a large overall range can be 
considered. Since each row is surrounded by others at nearly the 
same density, the usual requirement for guard or discard areas 
round each plot can be avoided. This reduction in guard area makes 
the systematic design potentially important to intercropping expe- 
rimentation, where it will certainly be necessary to consider a 
wide range of spacing treatments combined factorially with many 
other factors. Thus systematic spacing designs are especially use- 
ful in the initial study of basic response patterns. 

Several different designs have been tried in the last years. HUXLEY 
and MAINGU (19781, for example, used a systematic 'fan' design in 
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maize/cowpea intercropping to examine the effects of total popu- 

lation at constant 50 : 50 proportions of the two crops by arran- 
ging them in alternate radii and systematically varying the bet- 
ween-plant spacing along these radii. A more complex fan design 
was used by WAHUA and MILLER (1978), who maintained a constant 
population of one crop (sorghum) while varying the population of 
the other (soya bean) (Fig. 42). However, a limitation of fan 
designs is that harvest areas (usually one arc or at best 2-3 ad- 
jacent arcs) tend to be small and this could be a particular prob- 
lem in intercropping experiments where the yield of each component 
is estimated from only a part of this harvest area. 

Figure 42: WAHUA's ard MILLER's fan design, modifi& frcm 
NELDER (cited frun MEAD and STERN, 1980) 
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MEAD and STERN (1980) give an example of a row modification of the 

fan design which might be of considerable potential in intercrop- 

ping experiments. This design makes it possible to vary the densi- 

ties of the two campoilent crops independently, as shown in Fig. 

43. It has been used at Reading to investigate intercropping car- 

rots and onions. However, it has the same disadvantage of small 

harvest areas. 

In a chickpea/safflower experiment described by WILLEY and RAO 

(1981), this'limitation was overcome by using a parallel row de- 

sign in which row length can be adjusted to give any required har- 

vest area. This arrangement is more easily laid out than fan de- 

sic;r,s and will usually give more efficient use of an experimental 

cf~c'~~ because the experimental units fit toqethcr more conveniently: 

t he ~jarallel rows are also more closely related to normal cropping 

!)l~~c:t ice (Fig. 44) . 

Figure 43: Iwo-way systematic spacing design for two crops 
(x and 01 with densities varying in the perpen- 
dicular direction (MEAD and STERN, 1980) 
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Figure 44: Layout of two replicates swing chickpea an3 
row-arrangement strips, psition of sole plots, 
and direction of systematic change in safflower 
population &?ILLEX and RED, 19E?l; 
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To demonstrate the greater efficiency of land use -(in terms of har- 
vested area) by systematic designs,two alternative designs are il- 
lustrated for investigating the effects of changing the density of 
one component crop. Fig. 45 (a) shows a randomized design with four 
densities and Fig, 45 (b) a systematic design with twelve densities. 
The harvested area indicated for each design is based on typical 
intercropping plot dimensions of 9 metres with 45 cm row widths, 
and the greater land use efficiency of the systematic design is 
clearly apparent. 

When using systematic designs, it is important to check that the 
experiment is viable in terms of comparing the main plot treatments. 
Main plots within which a spatial factor is varied systematically 
will be larger than typical plots in a conventional randomized block 
design, usually about four times as large (as indicated in Fig. 45). 
Any trend across a systematic plot will bias the estimation of the 
response curve for that plot, thereby making the curves for diffe- 
rent replicates less consistent, so it is particularly important to 
avoid such trends. Variation between main plots is "error variation" 
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in the usual randomized experiment sense, and within bllock homo- 
geneity is desirable exactly as it would be for the rather large 
number of smaller plots in a fully randomized experiment. 

Figure 45: Comparison of harvested areas for rardairized 
and systematic designs (MEAD arxd STERN, 1980) 
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While there is no doubt that systematic designs have an important 
place in intercropping research, it is important to realize that 
they raise new problems which must be considered in the context of 
the complete experiment. Typically, systematic variation of a spa- 
tial factor will be only one component of an experiment which also 
includes other treatment factors (nutrients, genotypes) applied to 
whole systematic plots. The experiment thus resembles a split-plot 
design with spatial treatments as systematic split-plot treatments 
while the other treatments are randomized and replicated on the 
main plots in the usual way. 
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Regarding the analysis of systematic designs it must obviously be 

recognized that the data have different properties than for ran- 
domized designs. The conventional analysis of variance for split- 
plot designs is inappropriate for examining the differences bet- 
ween yields for different spacings because of the lack of randomi- 
zation, and also because the null hypothesis of no yield variation 
over different spacings is usually of no interest since it is clear- 
ly untrue. In cases where the dominant source of error variation 
is plant variability an ordinary split-plot analysis of variance 
may have some value as a preliminary indicator of patterns of va- 
riation. 

The use of a wide range of densities or spatial arrangements implies 
an interest in the response of yield to quantitative spacing fac- 
tors, and the analysis of data from a systematic design should 
usually start by examining the relationship of yield to density 
(or other spatial factor). This should first be done graphically, 
followed by fitting a response function of yield on the factor that 
varies in each systematic plot. Subsequent analysis will involve 
comparison of the response curves for the different main plot treat- 
ments in what is essentially an analysis of variation of response 
curves. The replication of the other factors provides information 
on the consistency of the response curves for a particular main 
plot treatment in the same way that replication in a standard de- 
sign provides the standard errors of treatment means. 
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4. SOCIO-ECONOMIC ASPECTS OF INTERCROPPING 

In the previous chapter the impression may have been given that 
farmers in the tropics practice intercropping mainly because of 
higher production per unit area. There are, however, many situa- 
tions where intercropping is advantageous for the farmer even if 
the land equivalent ration (LER) does not exceed unit. Farmers have 
various reasons for practicing intercropping. Higher yield is on- 
ly one of the main reasons, because farmers are generally more 
interested in stable than in maximum yields. It should also be re- 
membered that due to small field sizes and low yield levels yield 
increments of 20 % or even 30 % are relatively small in absolute 
terms. 

For the farmer who often has to rely on hired labour, at least for 
the peak seasons, the net return per man-hour is more important 
than the return per unit area. This means that improvement of crop- 
ping systems has to aim primarily at increasing labour productivi- 

ty- An example from Ghana (BRUCE, 1980) helps to explain this. The 
improved practice for growing maize recommended by the Grains and 
Legumes Development Board for the Northern Region leads to yield 
increments of 400 3 over farmers' practices (1.8 t against 0.45 
t/ha). The net return per man-day is, however, reduced from 48 to 
47 Cedis because of increased labour input. Thus it is not surpri- 
sing that farmers do not accept the recommendations in spite of 
high yields but still prefer their traditional practice which not 
only gives a nearly equal return to the invested labour but over- 
all requires much less labour (28 against 193 hours) (Table 39). 

Therefore, when trying to improve cropping systems, existing tra- 
ditonal systems and the motivations of the farmers have to be stu- 
died first. NORMAN (1974, 1977), who studied traditional cropping 
systems in northern Nigeria, came to the conclusion that farmers 
behave absolutely rationally when practising intercropping. 

In the following paragraph reasons given by farmers for intercrop- 
ping are presented and discussed in brief. 
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Table 39: Estimates of returns to labour for traditional 
and remed maize practices - Tamale, north- 
ern Ghana (BRUCE, 1980) 

\ 

Traditional Reaxrmendd 
practice practice 

Yield (ton/ha) 0.45 1.8 
Gross revenue @/ha) 1,350 5,400 
Cost of fertilizer @/ha) 400 
Gross iname 1,350 5,000 
Cost of capital on purchased 
inputs &W-d 200 

Retumst01abXlrarBd1arKl 1,350 4,800 
Cost of land rental @/ha) 
Returns to labour (@/ha) 1,350 4,800 
Total labour inputs (Mc's/ha) 28 103 
Returnst01abour ($/MD) 48 47 

4.1 Farmers' Motivations for Intercropping 

In the past, most extension programmes started introducing new 
cropping systems without really knowing what they were trying to 
replace. Only when it became obvious that farmers were reluctant 
to accept innovations and adhered to their traditional systems, did 
researchers start to study farmers' motivations for practicing cer- 
tain cropping systems. One of the first was NORMAN (1971, 1974, 
1976) who as early as in the late 1960's began to study cropping 
systems in the Zaria and Sokoto regions of northern Nigeria. On the 

whole and taking into account local variations in physical, techno- 
logical and socio-economic conditions, his findings proved to be 
valid for all of West Africa. Farmers have various reasons for 
practicing intercropping (Table 40) and, as he was able to prove 
later (NORMAN, 1977) they are acting absolutely rational when con- 
tinuing their traditional cropping systems (see Paragraph 4.2 and 
4.3). 
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Teble 40: '%e~ons given by farmers in r~rthern Nigeria 
(Sokoto) for the practice of growing crepe 
in mixtures (NORMAN, 1976) 

Reasons givenby f-s Percentage of mrs 
Primaryreasons Secon;Zaryreasons 

1. Tradition 32.20 21.21 
2. Higbaroutput 28.82 27.27 

3. Shortage of lard 15.25 24.24 
4. More efficient use of 

laboUr 10.17 9.09 

1 5. More certain of yield 1.69 9.09 
6. Pest way to grow crops 

is in mixtures 6.79 3.03 

I 7. Other reason 5.08 6.06 

Since the survey villages lie in the close-settled zone around So- 
koto, shortage of land is a major reason given by farmers. In this 
respect, however, the results are hardly representative of West 
Africa in general where extended areas of similar population den- 
sity are still confined to limited parts of the region. This is 
the case, for example, in parts of south-eastern Nigeria where far- 
mers even gave land shortage as the primary reason for intercrop- 
ping (LAGEMANN, 1977). 

Whereas in NORMAN's survey the labour saviag aspect of intercrop- 
ping (Paragrap'.l 4.2) ranks rather low among the reasons given by 
farmers, this aspect ranks first in surveys conducted several years 
later in other regions which were probably influenced by migration 
to urban areas (Table 41). 

These findings accord with the results obtained by the author 
(STEINER and TSCHIERSCH, unpublished) in the Ibadan region of south- 

west Nigeria, the Tamale region of northern Ghana, the Bouaki? re- 
gion of Ivory Coast and the Mossi Plateau of Upper Volta. Only in 
the closely populated highlands of Cameroon which are characterized 
by an absolute shortage of land, farmers interviewed by the author 
gave land shortage as a primary reason. 
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Table 41: Reasons given bv farmers for growing crops 
in mixtures (OLUKOSI, 1976) 

Reasons given by farmers Ntir Total numbx Percent of 
interviewed total 

I 1. Mxe,efficient use of 
labour, time&energy 17 21 81 

2. .Nore output, return and 
foodperunitarea 

14 

3. More certainof some 
yield 

21 

4. Tradition 6 21 29 
Best way to make use of 
fertile land throughout 5 21 24 
IA-E2 year 
Beneficial effect of one 
crop on the otbx, e.g. 3 21 14 
protection 

Although agro-ecological conditions differ widely between these 
regions, a remarkably high proportion of farmers interviewed in 
each of the first four regions gave lack of labour as the main rea- 
son for intercropping. Even in the rare casts where land shortage 
was mentioned as a reason the real constraint was not land avail- 
ability as such but the labour available during the peak periods 
of farming activities which determines the amount of land a farmer 
can cultivate. Given the constraints imposed by the limited supply 
of family or hired labour to overcome labour bottlenecks, farmers 
consider intercropping a practice enabling them to obtain higher 
returns both per unit of land and per unit of labour. 

Soil preparation including land clearing and weeding are the two 
labour peaks in traditional agriculture, followed by harvesting. 
So the farmers try to make as efficient use as possible of the 
limited area of land they can clear, especially in forest areas. 
They consider it a waste of land to plant only one crop which, 
moreover, occupies the land only for a limited period. The same is 
true for weeding, the main labour bottleneck in permanent and semi- 
permanent agriculture. Farmers think it a waste of time to weed a 
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field for one crop only. Furthermore, they know that they can keep 
weeds more effectively down by intercropping (see Paragraph 3.5). 
The time needed for weeding should be further reduced by planting 
crops in rows and mixing either within or between rows. But farmers 
are reluctant to spend too much time on planting since this acti- 
vity depends very much on the rainfall pattern. They prefer, there- 
fore, to devote more time to weeding as this does not have to be 
done within a specific time. As most farmers engage hired labour 
for land clearing and weeding, a typical reason given for inter- 
cropping is that they do not have the means to hire more labour. 
All the farmers interviewed by the author were aware of the fact 
that the yields of individual crops were depressed by intercrop- 

ping, and they maintained that they would plant sole crops if they 
had more land and more labour available. 

Diversified food supply (see Paragraph 4.4) throughout the year 
is another important reason, at least in the humid tropics. Theo- 
retically, this would also be achieved by sole cropping on small 
plots. But, again, because of land and/or land shortage, farmers 
would not clear land especially for secondary crops. Land clearing 
is men's work and often men plant "their" own crops, as yam in the 
yam belt, on the newly cleared fields. Women can only interplant 
"their" crops in the men's fields (see Paragraph 4.2). The conti- 
nuous food supply is mainly obtained by staggered planting. This 
has the advantage for the farmer that the land has to be prepared 
only once and that in several cases he can combine weeding and 
planting (see Appendix, Table A 12). 

The motive of risk insurance (Paragraph 4.3), i.e. stable yields, 
is rarely mentioned by farmers even though it is commonly referred 
to in the literature on traditional cropping systems. It is cer- 
tainly of minor importance in the humid tropics and the tropical 
highlands. Here the risk of drought or insect calamities is low 
and the farmer interviewed by the author never mentioned this mo- 
tive, even when asked directly. On the other hand, intercropping 
is more pronounced (number of species , multi-storey cropping) in 
these areas than in savanna areas with unpredictable rainfall. Risk 
insurance is undoubtedly a motive in the Northern Guinea and Sudan 
Savanna where farmers can cultivate only one crop per year. And 
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here it was also cite< tia a reason in the author's interviews. Risk 
in this context is almost entirely the natural risk (crop failure) 
and rarely the economic risk (collapse of prices) (see Paragraph 

4.3). Though risk insurance is certainly a clear advantage of in- 
tercropping, it does not seem to be a primary concern in the far- 
mers' considerations. 

Tradition is a reason frequently given by farmers but is hardly 
a primary motive. It is assumed by the author that tradition 
("learned from my father"; "it was albdays done in this way") is 
mainly cited as a reason by those farmers who cannot express them- 
selves well enough to identify the more fundamental reasons behind 
their attitude towards intercropping. "Tradition" was often indi- 
cated as a reason by young farmers. This is certainly a consequence 
of the process of rapid social change in rural areas, whereby much 
of the old knowledge is lost. Younger people often merely continue 
with certain practices without knowing the original purpose. 

Tradition by itself, however, is certainly not a reason for farmers 
to continue such practices. This is often believed by extension 
workers who complain that farmers are too traditional to respond 
to innovations. It must be assumed that in these cases the farmers 
are convinced that their own practices are more rational under the 
prevailing conditions. 

In the following paragraphs farmers' motivations will be analyzed 
in more detail to examine the economic rationality of intercrop- 

p=ng. 

4.2 Maximising Returns to the Most Limiting Factor 

As mentioned above, farmers frequently face labour and, to a lesser 
degree, land problems. The fact that the system of intercropping 
has evolved under conditions where labour rather than land has been 
the main constraint to farming clearly indicates that intercropping 
is consistent with a strategy which aims at maximising returns from 
labour as the most limiting factor. Even where farmers cite land 
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shortage as the main reason for intercropping, it is not always 
land availability as such but rather the labour needed to culti- 
vate more land which is the real constraint. There are, however, 
situations where, due to high population pressure, access to farm- 
land is extremely limited and in these cases farmers aim at maxi- 
mising returns per land unit. (See Paragraph 2.2). 

4.2.1 Returns to Land 

The more efficient use of land by intercropping has been analyzed 
already in Paragraph 3.1. This is the case when the land equiva- 

lent ratio (LER) exceeds 1 (LER > 1). Farmers respond to land 
shortage with an intensification of cropping systems which, at 
least in areas with periodic rainfall and rainfed agriculture, 
means intercropping. Intercropping implies savings in land since 

farms can be smaller than those needed for sole cropping. In a 
study of land use systems in the Southern Guinea Savanna of Nige- 
ria it was found (DIEHL, 1981) that the Area Equivalent Ratio (AER) 
was lowest in the stratum with the most pressing land availability 
problems. Here $he AER had a value of 0.86 which means that with 
intercropping 14 % less land was needed than when the same crops 
were grown in pure stands. Thus the land use intensity of cropping 
patterns reflects the land availability situation and it demon- 
strates that farmers react to land shortage by simply planting more 
crops in their fields, thereby increasing the complexity of their 
cropping patterns. While in the cited study the planting density of 
individual crops did not change with increasing land shortage, this 
does often occur, as reported from south-eastern Nigeria (LAGEMANN, 
1977) and southern Cameroon (IRAT, 1977) (see Paragraph 2.3). 

In the humid tropics and the tropical highlands intensification is 
often obtained by multi-storey cropping. In densely populated areas 

the income from trees can exceed the income obtained from arable 
crops &AGE&~, 1977; AY, 1980). Further intensification is achie- 

ved by extending the compound farms (characterized by the use of 
manure and a high species diversity). In extreme cases, where the 
average farm size is below 0.4 ha, as in parts of south-eastern 
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Nigeria, the entire farm is a compound farm with a large number 

of different plant species (LAGEMANN, 1977) (see Paragraph 2.). 

The more efficient use of land can be expressed by the gross and 
net returns on intercrops compared to sole crops. When studying 
cropping systems in the semi-arid parts of northern Nigeria, NOR- 
MAN (1977) found that the average gross return per acre was 62 % 
higher from crop mixtures than from sole crops. The gross return 
per acre increased with the number of crops and was highest for 
a four-crop mixture (Table 42). 

Table 42: Average gross arrl net returns fran sole crops 
an3 crop mixtures (in shillings) (mRK!,1977) 

Variable 
Cropmixtures 

Sole Three Four All 
-I= (xops -Ps crops mixtures Overall 

Gross returnper acre 153.6 240.6 229.8 340.9 248.3 228.5 
+22 +I9 +30 +80 t16 - - - - - 213 

Netreturnper acre 
LaboUr: 

Not wsted 148.9 235.7 220.3 322.9 240.8 221.6 
Hired costed 135.2 213.6 199.1 297.4 218.6 201.2 
June-July costed 133.7 204.7 189.0 276.8 208.2 190.2 
Alla3steii 74.1 115.5 105.3 184.6 119.8 110.1 

Note: June-July is a bottleneck period when lard preparation, planting 
and weeding are taking place simultaneously. 

Net return per acre increased at nearly the same rate. Profitabili- 
ty was generally 60 % higher for crop mixtures than for sole crops. 
The net return per acre increased with the number of crops in the 
mixtures. NORMAN came to the conclusion that growing crops in mix- 
tures is consistent with the goal of income maximization. This was 
subsequently supported by ABALU and D'SILVA (1980). The findings 
of NORMAN and ABALU and D'SILVA are supported by experimental re- 
sults of BARER (1980) who tested different groundnut-based crop 
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associations in the Sudan Savanna of Nigeria. In no case was 

there any significant reduction in returns due to intercropping 

but many examples of considerable gains. 

Similar results were obtained by an analysis of maize/bean inter- 

crops in Latin America (FRANCIS and SANDERS, 1978). Production 

costs of maize/bean intercrops were lower than for sole crops 

while net incomes were higher and the standard deviation in income 

was lower. Thus "it is not surprising that farmers have chosen to 

maintain this traditional system sunder a range of conditions". 

Unfortunately, no comparable data are available for cropping sys- 

tems of the humid tropics. 

4.2.2 Returns to Labour -- 

That- intercropping is practiced because of labour shortage seems 

to btl contradictory. It is still often believed that there is un- 

der-employment in rural areas and that labour-intensive cropping 

systems are needed to provide more employment. Intercropping is 

often recommended as an appropriate solution in this respect. While 

this may be true for land scarce, overpopulated farming areas in 

tropical Asia it does not apply to most of tropical Africa where 

there is generally a chronic shortage of labour in rural areas 

which, due to the seasonal nature of farming, is particularly acute 

during certain peak periods of labour demand. 

While in most cases intercropping increases labour input per unit 

area, it reduces the overall labour input per holding as the neces- 

sary output is obtained from a smaller area. This means that less 

labour is required for land clearance, soil preparation and weeding. 

In his study of the Zaria region NORMAN (1973) found that crop mix- 

tures require on average 62 % more labour per acre than sole crops. 

But during the June-July labour bottleneck (with 50 % of the total 

labour demand! this is reduced to 29 9, (Table 43). That means that 
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intercropping leads to a more even distribution of labour demand 
throughout the season and prevents the build-up of labour peaks. 
Thus intercropping serves the farmers' management objectives of 
achieving an even distribution of labour requirements throughout 
the year (RDTHENBERG, 1976). 

Table 43: Labour inputs at-d net returns of sole ard mixed crops 
Datas from three villages in the Zaria region, northern 
Nigeria (IUXMAN, 1973) 

ir 
a 

% 

i% E 

Ntirofcrops 
inmixture 

Man-b-ur --- - --- Net return -- 

input per acre 
per acre (dollars) 

Annual J- 
Labour All June/July 

JdY 
not laboUr laboUr 

a3sted costed axted 

Average sole crop (a) 146.6 49.5 20.8 10.4 18.7 

Two-crop mixture (b) 235.6 60.7 33.0 16.2 28.7 
Three cropmixture (c) 225.3 61.1 30.8 14.7 26.5 
Four mixture (d) crop 271.1 90.3 45.2 25.8 38.8 
Average-mixed 237.3 63.9 33.7 16.8 29.1 

(a) includes sorghun, groundnut at-d cotton. 
(b) inclties millet/sorghun, sorghun/grourdnuts and ootton/cawpeas. 
(c) includes millet/sorghun/grour&uts, millet/sorgh&c~wpeas and 

cotton/cowpeas/sweetpotatoes. 
(d) includes millet/sorghun/grourdnuts/~as. 

When studying yam-based cropping systems in the Southern Guinea 
Savanna of Nigeria DIEHL (1981) was able to show that farmers 
spread their labour requirements by practicing different mixed 
crop enterprises (Fig. 46). 

The relatively balanced character of the labour profile in Figure 
46 demonstrates very impressively the complementarity of the three 
mixed crop enterprises, particularly with respect to the soil pre- 
paration and harvesting activities. "A closer look at these harves- 
ting activities reveals how skillfully farmers have staggered the 
planting of different crops. In the weeks 21 and 22 96 % of the 
harvesting hours are devoted to cowpea. In the following two weeks 
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cowpeas then again occupy 53 % followed by yam with 39 % of the 

harvesting labour. The sequence is then continued with groundnuts 
and yam for which the major harvesting period starts in September/ 
October" (DIEHL, 1981). 

Figure 46: Average lahour input over time per activity 
and enterprise in Osara village of the South- 
em Guinea Savanna, 1977/78 (adapted frcm 
DIEZIL, 1981) 
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When new cropping systems, especially semi-mechanized ones, are 
introduced, the labour-saving aspect of intercropping and its 
equalizing effect on labour requirements throughout the year are 
often ignored. This leads to high labour peaks and farmers often 
cannot clear the weeds or harvest within the required time. This 
is illustrated by an example from the central Ivory Coast (South- 
ern Guinea Savanna) were semi-motorized block fields were intro- 
duced by a development agency (Fig. 47). 
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Figure 47: Lahour profile of AVES semi-motorized block fields 
and traditional fields in the central region of 
the Ivory Coast (fra ESITCXII, 1980) 
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While NORMAN (1974) observed an increased labour input per unit 
area in northern Nigeria (see above), DIEHL (1981) was unable to 
find significant differences in labour inputs between sole crops 
and crop mixtures with different numbers of crops in southern Ni- 
geria. This was observed not only for total labour input but also 
for single activities and even for highly crop-specific activities 

such as planting or harvesting. "Although this result is surprising, 
it can be explained by the fact that several crops are planted si- 
multaneously." Either seeds are mixed before planting, e.g. maize/ 
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cowpea or millet/cowpea, or are placed in the same pocket. "There- 

fore, planting two crops does not mean twice the labour input re- 
quired to plant one crop." (DIEHL, 1981). 

When comparing returns to labour in different cropping systems, 
NORMAN (1974) found that the average return per man-hour is 15 & 
lower for crop mixtures, but that the net return is 25 % higher 
during the peak demand in June-July. 

Thus it can be concluded that, in general, labour is used more 
efficiently in intercropping than in sole cropping systems. 

4.3 Risk Minimization -- 

As pointed out above, farmers are more interested in stable (sus- 
tained) than in maximum yields. In Paragraph 3.2.4 it was shown 
that intercropping increases yield stability. This aspect gains 
in importance as the rainfall becomes more unpredictable and the 
risk of insect calamities increases. In India, for example, inter- 
cropping is predominant in low rainfall/high risk areas (JODHA, 
1976). 

In West Africa rainfall predictability is not directly related to 
the total amount of rainfall. Thus in the Southern Guinea Savanna 
(the yam belt) rainfall is more unpredictable than in the Northern 
Guinea and Sudan Savanna and crop losses due to late onset of rains 
or drought periods are common (Fig. 48, Table 44). 

In the village study of DIEHL (1981) in the Southern Guinea Savanna 
of Nigeria, only one of 34 reported crop failures was caused by 
pests and two by attack of Striga, while the majority of 26 was due 
to lack of rain. While farmers can adapt planting dates to the on- 
set of the rains, dry periods - especially within the first four 
weeks after planting - are a great risk for most crops. This risk 
can be reduced only by mixing crops with different drought resis- 
tances. Thus cowpea, yam, melon and benniseed are classified by 
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farmers in southern Nigeria (DIEHL, 1981) as the most risky crops 
while maize and groundnut are less often reported to have failed 
because of lack of rain. 

A typical example of a stable crop mixture is the maize/sorghum 
intercrop in the Northern Guinea Savanna while in the Sudan Savan- 
na sorghum/millet intercrops are used to reduce the risk. 

Figure 48: Probability of the appearance of a 12 day period 
with less than 20 mn rainfall in the Southern 
Gui.neaSanrannaoftheIvoryCoast (basedonstu- 
dies of GIGXJ, 1973) (JACOB, 1977) 
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LOFT (1980) makes a distinction in this respect between "mixed 
cropping" and "contingency mixing". In the first case, where the 
weather is fairly stable farmers expect to harvest all crops OF the 
mixture, while in the second case with extremely erratic and unpre- 
dictable rainfall farmers want to be sure of just one significant 
harvest. An example for the latter case is the association of maize 
and sorghum in the Sudan Savanna (Upper Volta) where maize fails 
completely in many years. 
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Table 44: Rainfall distribution and yields of the main crops in the years 1967-1974 
in the Southzn Guinea Savanna of the Ivory Coast (from BIOTr, 1977) 

r 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 lEz4 ' 

March-April (mm) 
May-Jm? (mm) 
July-August hn) 
September b-m) 
Octob2r brnn) 

Mean yields (kg/ha) 
YalKl 
Maize 
Cotton 
Upland rice 

258 108 213 156 16: 258 130 247 238 
214 503 65 150 419 265 231 1 47 293 
135 363 173 328 132 74 217 268 204 
215 167 106 308 284 112 222 205 213 

24 197 195 40 116 89 76 158 138 

na')' 
-997 

10.270 11.330 18.925 13.860 5.740 12.680 13.700 - 
2.340 0 1.897 2.445 3.350 2.270 2.196 - 

401 928 932 270 863 690 597 704 - 
37 1.796 0 1.745 1.051 428 n.a.1) 2.020 - 

11 n.a. = not available. 



There are, however, also examples where drought sensitive crops 
are mixed, e.g. the maize/rice relay crop in the Southern Guinea 
Savanna of the Ivory Coast where both crops may fail in the same 

year. 

When evaluating data collected by NORMAN, ABALU (1977) surmises 
that at least in the Northern Guinea and Sudan Savanna farmers use 
crop mixtures as a "diversification strategy as a precaution 
against biological and economic occurrences. As there is a marked 
seasonal distribution of rainfall in the region, the diversifica- 
tion strategy has tended to be pursued through intercropping rather 
t),ail through sequential or relay cropping." 

Economic occurrences (risks) in this context mean primarily that 
no surpluses are obtained for marketing to provide the necessary 
cash income. Economic risks due to a collapse of prices are of 
least importance in the mind of farmers. This is explained in part 
by the predominant subsistence orientation but also by the small 
transparency of markets to farmers, who can be guided only by the 
prices achieved in the last few years on their respective village 
markets (DIEHL, 1981). 

Another aspect of intercropping is the fact that a great proportion 
of (sometimes hired) labour input is beneficial for a number of 
crops simultaneously and is therefore less likely to have been 
fruitless. 

There are different methods for comparing the stability of inter- 
crops with that of sole crops (see Paragraph 3.2.4). One approach 
suggested by RAO and WILLEY (1980) is to consider the probability 
of cropping systems giving a lower return than some specified 
"disaster" level of income. By using this approach BARER (1980) 

clearly showf?d the advantage of mixtures over sole crops. In Fig. 
49 the probability curves are shown for returns from mixtures and 
sole crops, selecting the level of the median return from sole 
crops, that is the return expected from sole crops 50 % of the time. 

In no case did a mixture show a higher probability of a return 

below the sole crop mean, and in the Northern Guinea Savanna mix- 
tures showed a much reduced risk of falling below that level. 
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Thus, in the sense that probability of failure is less, mixtures 
in these trials must be considered more stable than sole crop 
groundnuts. 

Figure 49: Probability (%I of exoaeding the sole crop 
median return (BAKER, 1980) 

Sudan zone Northern Guinea Savannah Southern Guinea Savannah 

I I I I 1 I 1 1 , 1 1 , I I I I 1 1 I I 
20 40 6020 40 6020 40 60 

Probability (O/O) 

Sole groundnut 

----- GroundnuUmillet/sorghum 

---------- Groundnut/maize 

-.-.I Groundnut/maize/millet 

-“-.‘-“- Groundnut/maize/sorghum 

. . , , . . . . . . . GroundnuUmaizelmillet/sorghum 

Similar results were obtained by an economic analysis of maize/bean 
intercrops, the most common crop association in Latin America (FRAN- 
CIS and SANDERS, 1978). At all price ratios between maize and beans 
(I:1 - 1:8) the probability of achieving a positive net income was 
higher for the crop mixture than for either sole crop (Fig. 50). 
At the average yield level of Latin America a maize/bean intercrop 
gives a hiyher net income and the standard deviation in income is 
lower than for sole crops. This result is especially interesting, 
because small farmers are not in a position to adjust the crop 
ratio in their mixtures to the current market situation. 
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Figure 50: ProbabiPity of xt inccsnes at two levels in three 
cropping systems at several bean/maize price ra- 
tios. Each point represents the probability of 
receiving at least a net incane of zero (XB o 
s,ol or of 6 $ 10rOOO (s,lo s,lo) I 

EiiNCIS ard SANDERS, 1978) 

w Sole beans (Bi) 
b--6 Maize I bean intercrop (BMi) 
o-o Sole maize (Mi) 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

Price ratio (bean/maize) 
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A further strategy employed by farmers to assure at least some in- 

come is a mixture of food crops and cash crops. While in the humid 
tropics cash crops are mainly permanent crops such as coffee and 
cocoa, in semi-arid tropics cash crops are cotton, groundnuts, and 
recently also maize. Even though the price level for cash crops 
is usually low, farmers recognize the advantage of a guaranteed 
cash income. 

4.4 Continuous and Diversified Food Supply 

One reason for intercropping cited by the majority of farmers is 
a diversified and continuous food supply over a prolonged period 
(see Paragraph 4.2). This is an important aspect, at least for 
the humid tropics, because storage of harvested products is diffi- 
cult in the tropics and post-harvest losses are high (RUTHENBERG, 
1978). In the humid tropics with a long growing season (7 9 months) 
crops can be planted and harvested nearly all the year round and 
harvested plants are often replaced immediately. 

Generally speaking diversification is highest on the compound farms 
(see Paragraph 2.3) where quite a number of vegetables and spices 
are grown so that they seem more like a garden than a field. There 
are many regions, however, where compound farms do not exist and 
where minor crops are also cultivated in the fields (bush farms). 
The importance of this practice is sometimes ignored when intensi- 
fication programmes are introduced to increase food production. 
This was observed, for example, in ,the central region of the Ivory 
Coast where a development agency had introduced block fields for 
yam, maize, rice and cotton. Even though the yields of yam were 

higher on the block fields, farmers continued to cultivate their 
traditional yam fields where yam was mixed with some cassava and 
different vegetables and spices. When asked for the reason, the 
farmers replied, that they needed all the diverse crops. Since 
they did not consider it worthwhile to clear a field especially for 
these crops, the only alternative was to clear a field for yam and 
interplant the yam with the other crops. The block fields were 
often neglected in favour of t!lese traditional fields. 
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Intercropping also helps to bridge the time between planting and 

the new harvest, the "hungry season". Early-maturing crops are 
often planted at a low density andinterplanted with a long-cycle 

crop. Or, as in the central Ivory Coast, farmers interplant yam 
with some cassava as a so-called "culture de sdudure". This cassa- 

va, which is interplanted in the second year with maize and rice, 
is harvested only when there is an actual shortage of food. 

4.5 Sexual Division of Labour - 

As already mentioned in Paragraph 2.4.2, one reason for intercrop- 
ping is the division of labour between sexes. While heavy wark 
such as land clearance is always done by men, responsibility for 
the different farming operations and diverse crops depends upon 
the socio-economic (social, ethnic, religious) and ecological en- 
vironment. Thus in the forest areas of Cameroon food crops are nor- 
mally grown by women while men are cultivating permanent (cash) 
crops, including plantains (Table 45). Cash crops, which can also 
be food crops, such as maize and rice, are cultivated by men. In 
most parts of West Africa yam is a men's crop, cultivated exclusive- 
ly by men. Where no cash crops are grown, men and women are each 
responsible for certain crops. In Upper Volta, for example, cereals 
are cultivated by men while women have their separate fields for 
groundnuts, okra, roselle, etc. (Table 46). 

This specialisation by sexes is often a reason for mixed cropping, 
because women just plant "their" crops in their husbands' fields. 
This is, for example, the case with the yam fields in the Ivory 
Coast (see Paragraph 4.4) where women plant vegetables and spices 
between the yam, or with cereal fields in Upper Volta, where women 
interplant okra and roselle. The interplanting of coffee with food 
crops, quite common in the Cameroon Highlands, is also partly caused 
by this division of labour. As most men have additional off-farm 
employment, women weed their husband's coffee. To make this work 
more profitable, they interplant various food crops such as cocoyam, 
groundnuts, beans, maize and potatoes. In this way they also bene- 
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fit from the fertilizer applied to the coffee. Even though yields 
of these food crops are severely depressed by the dominating cof- 
fee, this practice is still rational for the women. 

The division of labour be-tween sexes and its implications have 
often been ignored by extension proyrammes. Either only the farmer 
was adressed even though he was not responsible for food crops at all, 
or in the case reported from the Ivory Coast (Paragraph 4.4; where 
block fields were introduced, the fact that men still had to pre- 
pare fields for their wives' diverse crops was not taken into 
account. 

One> example where account has been taken of present practices is 
t lit> cxtcnsion programme of the coffee cooperatives (UCCAO) in the 
1~iqhlands of Cameroon. Here, mixed cropping is now promoted and 
tri,lls with intercropping systems are carried out in cooperation 
with the agricultural research institute (IRA). 
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Table 45: Permtage of farmers reporting division of labour in fa~~!~ operations for the 
production of focd crops (ATAYI and IQJIPSCHEER, 1980) 

Farm Maize Groundnut Plantain Cassava -Ym Melon 
operations M F X M F X M F X M F X M F X M F X 

I - 
I- preparation 0.5 20.4 20.4 0.9 50.9 19.0 0.5 8.8 18.1 0.5 17.1 13.0 - - - - 17.3 9.3 

Planting - 41.7 45.8 0.5 62.0 35.6 4.6 41.7 32.4 0.9 54.6 18.1 0.5 31.5 11.6 0.5 31.9 29.6 

Weeding 3.7 42.6 19.4 6.0 35.2 12.0 5.6 34.3 20.4 6.0 45.4 10.6 - - - 1.9 31.9 11.6 

Ridging 0.9 4.2 6.9 - 14.4 6.0 - - - - - - 

Harvesting - 81.0 4.6 - 78.2 18.1 0.5 46.3 27.8 - 67.1 6.9 - 38.0 5.1 - 45.4 15.7 
i 

M = Male only F = Female only x = Mixed 



Table 46: Division of fields by cropS and Sex of the 

main users (M?EKN ti~~~UAN,1980~ 

Percentage of fields Total nunber 
of each crop of fields 
cultivated by of each csop 

Sole crops 
Pearl millet 
Red sorghun 
White sorghun 
Maize 
Groundnut 
Bz3nbara nuts 
Ccrwpea 
Okra 
Roselle 
Others (1) 

86 
100 

69 
100 

40 

;: 
2 
2 

100 

14 

31 

60 
81 
16 
98 
98 

14 
11 
10 
29 

184 
106 

6 
96 
44 
16 

Intercrops 

Pearl millet/-a 76 24 63 
Pearl millet/roselle 68 32 37 
Red sorghun/va 87 13 31 
Red sorghdcowpea/roselle 79 21 5 
White sorghun/Ta 100 25 
Others (2) 58 42 44 

Total 47 53 721 

(1) Not all sole crops taken into consideration. 
(2) Not all intercrops taken into axsideration. 
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4.6 Influence of Markets on Intercropping Systems 

In general, the influence of markets on intercropping is low. Ex- 
cept those situated near urban centres or main roads, farmers are 
hardly market-orientated (because of the low level of product pri- 
ces). They produce primarily for their own needs and only small 
surpluses are marketed. Therefore, changes in the price ratios 
cause hardly any changes in the ratios of the associations and 
mixed cropping cannot be regarded as an insurance against price 
fluctuations. Farmers interviewed by the author in the different 
ecological zones of West Africa always denied that they would plant 
more of any specific crop if market prices had risen in the previ- 
ous season. 

Near urban centres or along major trunk roads, however, market in- 
fluences may lead to a change of intercropping systems in favour 
of sole cropping. This is the case in some parts of southern Nige- 
ria where the acreage of sole-cropped cassava and maize has in- 
creased in the last years. In southern Benin, too, under the in- 
fluence of the strong Nigerian market the traditional maize/ground- 
nut/cassava intercrop is being increasingly replaced by sole-crop- 
ped maize. Even though yields are extremely low, especially in the 
second season due to decreasing soil fertility and stemborer infes- 
tation,maize production still seems to be more profitable to far- 
mers than the production of cassava and groundnuts. The relative 
superiority of maize to cassava is also caused, however, by the 
low productivity of cassava due to poor planting material. All the 
cassava is heavily infested with mosaic and in recent years out- 
breaks of bacterial blight and mealy bugs have also occurred. To- 
gether with other causes, the poor phytosanitary situation has al- 

ready led to a collapse of the cassava industry in neighbouring 
Togo. 

Newly introduced crops such as rice, cotton and maize in the North- 

ern Guinea Savanna are normally regarded as cash crops. Thus they 
are not part of the traditional cropping pattern and are planted 
as pure crops on separate fields. However, where rice and cotton 
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are traditional crops, they are intercropped. Sole cropping of 
these crops is therefore not the result of market influences. On 

the contrary, where marketing boards pay low prices, farmers in- 

tercrop maize and cotton too. 

4.7 Flexibility of Intercropping Systems - 

There is a basic difference between the sole cropping systems of 
market-orientated holdings and the intercropping systems of predo- 
minantly subsistence-orientated smallholdings. While the former is 
a "fixed" system which is planned in advance and where the crops 
are planted entirely within a certain period, the latter is a 
"flexible" system. This means that the farmer does not know exact- 
ly what he will grow on his field in the middle or at the end of 
the season. The final cropping pattern depends on the time between 
the onset of the rains and the latest possible planting dates for 
individual crops, on intervening drought periods, and on the avail- 
ability of labour: 

- If the rains are late, there is often not enough time to plant 
all crops as it will be too late for some of them, e.g. photo- 
period-sensitive varieties (such as many cowpea varieties). 

- Crops that have failed because of drought periods have to be re- 
placed by others. 

- The available labour depends on several factors, such as the num- 
ber of active household members present during the planting pe- 
riod, the health of the farmer and his family and the money avail- 
able for hired labour. 

All these factors together determine the final cropping pattern. 
The pattern is "flexible", which means it can be adapted to the 
prevailing climatic and socio-economic conditions. Thus cropping 
patterns change from year to year and also between individual hol- 
dings. In 1977, for example, an unusually high proportion of sole 
crops (maize) was planted in southern Nigeria (HOUYOUX, 1979). This 
can be explained by the onset of the rains in that year which came 
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too late for the early crops (DIEHL, 1981). 

Summarizing the socio-economic aspects of intercropping it can be 

concluded that intercropping systems are well-adapted to the socio- 
economic situation of smallholdings which account for the majority 
of farms in the tropics. Intercropping systems give farmers a 
greater return to their limited resources (land, labour, capital), 
they guarantee stable yields and thus stable incomes under uncer- 
tain climatic conditions, and they provide households with a secure 
diversified food supply over a prolonged period. On the whole, in- 
tercropping systems are consistent with the theoretical concept of 
traditional agriculture which assumes that traditional small far- 
mers have reached an economic equilibrium characterized by alloca- 
tive efficiency but low productivity (SCHULTZ, 1964). By practising 
intercropping, farmers allocate their resources in a way which en- 
ables them to achieve the goals of both profit maximization and 
security. Under the prevailing technolqical, economic and social 
conditions there is little opportunity for small farmers to in- 
crease agricultural productivity and income by reallocating their 
resources. 

Since current levels of technology in traditional farming hardly 
permit more productive use of the limited resources available to 
small farmers, technological change is the major precondition for 
increased agricultural productivity. However, any changes in agri- 
cultural practices and inputs must be closely adapted to the re- 
source constraints and socio-economic situation of the small far- 
mer. Research and extension efforts to develop and introduce new 
technologies should therefore aim at improving rather than replac- 
ing intercropping systems. In particular, technical innovations 
should not only be more profitable but also take into account far- 
mers' reluctance to accept additional risks. 

Relationships between input prices and product prices can hardly 
be expected to change dramatically in favour of small farmers in 
the foreseeable future. This requires careful examination of the 
economics of the introduction of new or improved inputs which make 
farmers become more dependent on external sources of supply. Even 
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though the improvement of intercropping systems is likely to be 
a slow and difficult process, it appears to be a promising approach 

towards the development of smallholder agriculture in developing 
countries. 
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5. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

The review of research results in the previous chapters has re- 
vealed that there is already a considerable knowledge of intercrop- 
ping systems, even though research has started only recently on a 
larger scale. There are many results that could already be used in 
extension programmes. As intercropping systems obviously have many 
advantages for smallholdings, and as there are possibilities of 
improving the traditional intercropping systems, rural development 
programmes in the tropics should no longer hesitate to promote in- 
tercropping. 

5.1 Present State of Research on - Intercropp ing 

Even though the report is geographically limited to West Africa, 
it was not possible to restrict the review to findings obtained 
exclusively there. As will be discussed below, research on inter- 
cropping in West Africa is restricted to relatively few institu- 
tions. Therefore, many data from Asian or American researchers 
have also been included. However, since the basic principles of in- 
tercropping are universally valid, the origin of the data does not 
matter. It is only where socio-economic aspects have been discussed 
that findings exclusively from African research institutions have 
been referred to. 

5.1.1 Summary of Research Findings 

The analysis of intercropping in the previous chapters has revealed 
that this cropping system is generally well adapted to the condi- 
tions of smallholder farming prevailing in the tropics. 
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There are only relatively few agro-ecological zones where inter- 

cropping is not appropriate. These are firstly the seasonally 
flooded lowlands, which are better suited for the cultivation of 
swamp rice, and, secondly, the (semi-)arid regions with growing 
periods of less than 120 days. 

Even though well adapted to conditions of limited natural resources 
and restricted commercial inputs,, intercropping systems cannot be 
classified as 'Ilm input-low productivity" systems. Intercropping sys- 

tems can be intensified successfully and still maintain their ad- 
vantages to smallholders even under conditions of high (commercial) 
input use. This presupposes that measures to increase labour pro- 
ductivity, i.e. mechanization, are not impeded by intercropping. 
In West Africa, for example, draught animals and even tractors are 
mainly used for land preparation. Planting, weeding and harvesting 
are still done by hand. But even sowing and weeding, the other la- 
bour bottlenecks, could easily be mechanized in intercropping sys- 
tems. Appropriate farm implements for these operations have alrea- 
dy been developed. 

Advantages of intercroppinq systems 

There are many advantages of intercropping for smallholdinqs, and 
this is obviously the reason why farmers have not abandoned their 
traditional systems in spite of the efforts of extension services 
to introduce sole cropping. 

The main advantages of intercropping can be summarized as follows: 

better use of limited resources (light, water, nutrients) 
resulting in higher yields per unit area and unit of time. 

increased yield stability and reduced probability of incomes 
falling below the subsistence level; 

reduced crop losses due to weeds, pests and diseases; 

contribution towards soil fertility maintenance through 
reduced erosion and nutrient leaching; 

more balanced distribution of labour requirements throughout 
the season, as labour peaks for land preparation and weeding 
are reduced. 
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Higher yields per unit area: Intercropping systems produce 

higher yields per unit area compared to sole crops (expressed in 
terms of LERs). Yield advantages can range from 20 to 60 %, depen- 
ding on the cropping systems and agro-ecological zones concerned. 
(It has to be borne in mind, however, that maximum LERs are often 
obtained with crop ratios that do not correspond to farmers' re- 
quirements). These yield advantages are mainly due to the fact 
that component crops do not compete for exactly the same overall 
growth factors and that intercrop competition is therefore lower 
than intra-crop competition. In successful intercropping systems 
the aim is to decrease competition by increasing the spatial and 
temporal differences between the component crops. This leads to 
a more efficient use of growth factors, such as light, water and ------------------------- ------------- 
nutrients, which is of special importance in situations of low in- 
herent soil fertility and restricted availability of commercial 
inputs (mainly fertilizers). 

Competition for light can be reduced successfully by using either -- -- 
appropriate species or certain variety combinations and spatial 
arrangements. Successful intercropping systems reach the optimal 
leaf area index (LAI) faster than sole crops, have a higher light 
interception, make more efficient use of light due to a larger 
photoactive surface (through inclined leaves, several storeys, 
etc.), and utilize the light for a longer overall period through 
the association of early and late maturing crops. 

Intercrops have a better water-use efficiency (WUE) than sole crops. ----w 
This is of special importance for the semi-arid tropics, where wa- 
ter is the main limiting factor. One reason for the increased WUE 
is the windbreak-effect when low-growing crops are interplanted 
with tall-growina ones, leading to reduced evapotranspiration. Ad- 
justing plant populations to the available soil moisture, i.e. a 
low population at the onset of the rains, a high population in the 
humid phase of the season, and again a low population on the resi- 
dual moisture at the end of the growing season, is another means 
of using the available soil moisture more efficiently by intercrop- 
ping. 
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Under conditions of low soil fertility (limited supply of nu- 
trients) intercropping - due to high root densities and differing 
root patterns - leads to a better extraction of nutrients. Compo- --------- 
nent crops with differing growth patterns do not have their peak 
requirements at the same time, thus reducing competition and en- 
abling the subsequent delivery of mobile nutrients. Crops may also 
benefit from the better disintegration abilities of the associated 
crops for some nutrients, especially phosphorus. 

Increased vield stability: -- The increased yield stability of in- 
tercropping systems is obviously of more importance to smallhol- 
ders than absolute yields. Especially in areas with uncertain rain- 
fall, such as the Southern Guinea Savanna, but also in the North- 
ern Guinea and the Sudan Savannas, yields of sole crops vary con- 
siderably from one year to another and certain crops may fail com- 
pletely in some years. 

Therefore, intercropping combined with staggered planting can be 
looked upon as a farmers' strategy to increase yield stability. 
The probability of incomes falling below the subsistence level is 
significantly lower in intercropping- than in sole cropping sys- 
tems. 

The improved yield stability in intercropping systems originates 
from a distribution of maximum demands for growth factors over a 
prolonged period and from a compensation effect. For example, if 
one crop f / 's because of drought or pest outbreaks, the associated 
crop, bein, at another growth stage and/or more resistant to the 

pest, will suffer less and,because of redlAced competition, will be 
able to compensate the loss of the susceptible crop later on, at 
least partially. 

The reduction of yield losses caused by ~~~~~~ diseases and weeds ------------- -----------------I-- - ------------------- 
contributes further to yield stability. In many intercropping sys- 
tems the association of susceptible and resistant crops or varie- 
ties can prevent or at least postpone the outbreak of eests or ---.w--- 
diseases. -------- 
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It is assumed that the "associated" resistance of intercropping 

systems was a selec+;io;; criterion of traditional cropping systems. 
Introduction of new crops into traditional systems, for example 
the replacement of sorghum by maize, can reverse the situation and 

cause increased pest and disease incidence. The reduction of yield 
losses through intercropping cannot, of course, be compared to the 
effects obtained by the use of pesticides. As, for various reasons, 
anefficientapplication of pesticides is difficult to achieve 
in smallholder food production, advantage should at least be taken 
of the potential of biological pest control. 

As to weeds, there is no doubt that appropriate crop associations -w--v 
can compete better than sole crops, mainly due to an early ground 

cover. This is of utmost importance in smallholder farming, since 
weeding - especially in the humid tropics - is the major labour 
bottleneck, restricting the size of holdings. Although in crop 
associations the yields of the dominated crops are sometimes con- 
siderably reduced, they still yield more than if weeds were to 

grow in their place. 

Soil fertility maintenance: Intercropping contributes to soil fer- 

tility maintenance (thereby further increasing yie!d stability). 
The early ground cover achieved by intercropping protects the soil 
from the impact of rain and overheating. Surface sealing and run- 
off resulting in sheet erosion and decreased water retention can 
be reduced significantly by appropriate crop associations. Nutrient 
losses through leaching can be diminished by interplanting species 
with deep reaching root systems (such as pigeon pea or trees). 
These species can also "pump up" nutrients from beyond the root 
systems of the associated crops, making them available again after 
the decomposition of fallen leaves or prunings. Planted fallows, --------------- 
(e.g. of pigeon pea) established as relay crops, can protect the 
soil after the harvest of the main crop(s) and restore soil ferti- 
lity in a shorter period of time than .he traditional bush fallow. 
Systematic fallows such as alley cropping with Leucaena or other ---------------- -------- 
leguminous trees or shrubs also have to be considered in this 
context. 
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The advantages of intercropping in smallholder agriculture are not 
restricted merely to plant production. Farmers prefer intercropping 
mainly because it is well adapted to the socio-economic conditions 

of smallholdings. 

Higher returns to land and labour: Intercropping is an intensifi- 
cation strategy used by farmers to increase the production from a 
limited amount of land. Farm sizes in traditional agriculture are 
limited (l-2 ha) either because of land shortage or, as in most 
cases in West Africa, because of (seasonal) labour shortage. 

While labour requirements per unit area are higher in intercrops 
compared to sole crops, requirements per product unit, and even- 
tually for the entire holding, are lower owing to the increased 
production. Net returns to land and to labour are consequently 
higher. 

AS interviews with farmers showed, the labour saving aspect is 
their principle reason for practising intercropping. 

Distribution of labour requirements: Intercropping, in addition, 
leads to a better distribution of labour, i.e. labour peaks, main- 
ly for land preparation and weeding, are less likely to occur than 
in sole crops. This results partially from reduced labour require- 
ments but also from spreading the requirements through staggered 
planting. 

Income stability: In smallholdings, producing primarily to meet 
subsistence needs and selling only surpluses, income stability is 
closely related to yield stability. As pointed out above, the in- 
creased yield stability of intercrops reduced the probability of 
incomes falling below the subsistence level. 

Diversified food supply: Another advantage of intercropping is the 
continuous and diversified food supply to the farmer's family. This 
is especially pronounced in the humid tropics, where highly diver- 
sified compound farms exist producing staple food, vegetables, spi- 
ces and fruits throughout the year. 
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The above summary shows that there are many advantages of inter- 

cropping in tropical smallholder agriculture. Therefore, as stated 
by NORMAN, farmers are acting in an absolutely rational way when continuing 
their traditional intercropping systems. 

Possibilities of improving traditional intercropping systems 

When discussing the advantages of (traditional) intercropping sys- 
tems, the impression might be gained that these systems are already 
quite perfect and do not need any further improvements. This, of 
course, is not correct since the productivity of traditional crop- 
ping systems is low. Yields are stable but on a low level. To 
meet the increasing demand for food of a rapidly growing population, 
the productivity of traditional cropping systems must be increased 
sign!.ficantly, but their advantages, especially the stability, 
should preferably be maintained. 

Chapters 3 and 4 indicate a number of possibilities of increasing 
the productivity of intercropping systems, such as: 

- optimized spatial and temporal arrangements 
- optimal crop combinations 
- specific breeding and selection for intercropping systems 
- fertilizer aFJlication 
- mechanization 
- integration of trees, systematic fallows 
- continuous ground cover as a protection against soil erosion 
- crop combinations with a greater potential to reduce pests, 

diseases, and weeds. 

In addition to these measures specific to intercropping systems, 
of course all the other methods generally employed in smallholder 
agriculture for maintaining soil fertility and increasing food 
production should also be used. 

Spatial and temporal arrangements: To make full advantage of the 
potential of intercropping systems, the spatial and temporal 
arrangements of the component crops have to be optimized. This 
implies an increase of the plant populations, which, however, results 
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in an accelerated depletion of nutrients and thus the need of 

fertilization. The optimal crop arrangements are very site speci- 
fic and have to be adapted to changes in soils and climate. 

Crop combinations: In many cases it is possible to increase the 
productivity of traditional intercropping systems by introducing 
another component crop G varieties differing in morphology, ma- 
turity period, resistance, etc. 

Breeding and selection for intercroppinq systems: The improved 

varieties developed in the past were selected for sole crop con- 
ditions. The assumption that these improved varieties would be 

superior in all cropping systems was not correct. For the intensi- 
fication of intercropping systems, therefore, varieties are re- 
quired that are well adapted to specific crop combinations prima- 
rily in respect to plant morphology, plant density, responsiveness, 
and vigorous early seedling growth. 

When selecting for intercropping systems, it is of utmost impor- 
tance that the selection is carried out at a fertility level re.- 
presentative of farmers' fields. This is normally much below the 

fertility level of experimental station fields. 

Fertilizers: The application of mineral fertilizers is a relative- 
ly easy way to increase production. As mentioned above, intercrop- 
ping does not presentan nbstacle to fertilizer application. Owing 
to changes in growth patterns caused by interspecific competition, 
fertilizer requirements of component crops differ from those of 
sole crops. Specific recommendations hardly existing to date are 
consequently required for the various crop associations. 

The available research results do not reveal any differences in 
the fertilizer use efficiency between intercrops and sole crops. 

Losses of fertilizers due to leaching, run-off or sheet erosion 
can, however, be reduced by intercropping. 

Economic evaluations of fertilizer use in intercrops, expressed in 
value:cost ratios, show that farmers are generally better off when 

applying fertilizer to intercrops than to sole crops. 
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Mechanization: The low labour productivity in traditional farming 

is an obstacle to increased food production. Therefore, at least 
seed-bed preparation and weeding should be mechanized. In this 
respect, intercropping is not an obstacle as mentioned at the be- 

ginning of this paragraph, provided the crops are planted in rows. 

Integration of trees, systematic fallows: Another possibility of 

intensifying traditional intercropping systems is the integration 
of (fruit bearing) trees. This contributes to soil fertility main- 

tenance as well as to the stabilization of incomes. 

In this context, "alley-cropping" should be mentioned, although, 
strictly speaking, this is not intercropping, but an attempt to 

systematize the bush fallow. For this purpose, hedges of legumi- 
nous shrubs (e.g. Leucaena SE.) are planted in the fields at regu- --"------_- - 
lar intervals (2-6 m). They are uruned during the growing season 

to reduce competition to growth factors with the interplanted food 
crops and to provide nitrogen-rich mulches. The fast regrowth of 
the hedges after the harvest of the food crops provides an effi- 
cient bush fallow that can be cleared easily for a new cropping 
period. 

Continuous ground cover against soil erosion: When intensifying - 
intercropping systems, major elnphasis is placed on sustained and 

not on maximum yields. This presupposes maintenance of soil ferti- 

lity. As mentioned above, intercrops contribute directly to this 

by providing an early ground cover. Increasing the proportion of 

legumes and using fast growing species of lowgrowing component 

crops can still improve the impact on soil fertility maintenance. 

Biological pest control: To improve intercropping systems not 

only a higher productivity but also a reduction of crop losses 

due to pests, diseases, and weeds must be aimed at. Higher plant 

populations and an early ground cover contribute directly to weed 

control. The reduction of pests ai:d diseases, however, depends 

much more on the species and varieties in the associations, crop 
ratios, relative planting time and also on the agro-ecological 

zone. Not enough is known yet to make full use of the potential of 

intercrops in this respect. But there is 30 doubt that the reduc- 
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tion of yield losses will be only small and not comparable to 

those achieved by means of chemical crop protection. 

In spite of these limitations, the potential of intercrops for 

reducing yield losses must be regarded as one of the main advan- 
tages of these cropping systems; in particular, because chemical 
pest control is no real alternative in smallholder food prod?uc- 

tion. 

Summarizing the advantages of intercropping and the possibilities 
of intensification it can be said that these cropping systems are 
well adapted to the ecological and socio-economic conditions of 
tropical agriculture and that they can be intensified to meet the 
increasing demand for food. 

5.1.2 Research on Intercropping in West Africa 

The previous chapters have outlined the importance of intercrop- 
ping for food production in West Africa as well as the agronomic, 

ecological wd socio-economic advantages of this cropping system. 
These facts are in striking contrast to the importance attached 
to intercropping in agricultural research and extension. Policy 
makers are still convinced that the food problem can be overcome 
by methods developed in industrialized countries with temperate 
climates. In nearly every West African country general policy is 
to increase food production exclusively on the basis of sole crop- 

ping combined with high yielding varieties and commercial inputs 
such as fertilizers, pesticides, and mechanization. Increasing 
farm sizes, is to facilitate mechanization and ensure a higher 

efficiency of inputs. 

Generally speaking, however, this policy has achieved only poor 

results. A lack of off-farm employment and rapid population growth 
have led to decreasing farm sizes in many regions. Price increases 
for imported inputs have made them scarce and often unprofitable 
for food production. For small farmers there are consequently 

hardly any alternatives to their traditional cropping systems. 
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This makes many research workers rather dubious about continuing 

work on sole cropping, because the results are irrelevant to the 

majority of farmers. 

As discussed in Chapter 3, however, research on intercropping - 

the alternative - is much more complicated and difficult than 

research on sole cropping. Combining crops is more than merely 

adding another crop species but introduces a completely new dimen- 
sion. This is obviously the main reason why many research workers 
have so far hesitated to turn their attention to intercropping. 
Nevertheless, intercropping is slowly gaining importance in agri- 

cultural research, due not least to the influence of international 
agricultural research organizations such as IITA or ICRISAT. The 
high complexity of traditional farming systems, on the other hand, 
does not allow research to be restricted entirely to agronomical 
aspects, but necessitates a (farming) systems approach in research. 

There is quite a difference between anglophoneand francophone 
countries as regards research on intercropping. Francopilone re- 
searchers have confined themselves to a description of traditional 
cropping systems and have done little work directly related to in- 
tercropping. But this situation is now changing. 

Nigeria is the only Wes t African country where intercropping re- 
search has gained real importance. Quite a number of researchers 
at Nigerian universities and national institutes are working on 
intercropping. Outstanding in this respect is the Institute of 
Agricultural Research at Samaru, Zaria, where research had already 
started in the latz 1960s and where the socio-economic aspects of 
intercropping are also investigated. 

The attached list (see App. Table A 13) which does not claim to be 
complete, gives the names of institutions where important work on 
intercropping has been or is still being done. Where research was 
mainly conducted by a single person, the name af the researcher 
and the subject of his work are also indicated. 
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So far, research on intercropping has produced practical results 
in only a few cases. This is mainly for two reasons. Firstly, re- 
search on intercropping is more difficult than research on sole 
crops since more factors are involved. This requires tiie develop- 

ment of a new methodology, beginning with experimental designs. 
Lack of systematic research is one of the reasons why results 
obtained at research stations often cannot be transferred to dif- 
ferent environments. A large proportion of the experiments have 
been confined to the simulation of traditional cropping patterns. 
In the absence of adequate experimental designs, trials were often 
rather simple and mostly limited to spacing and/or population den- 
sities. 

The other reason for the slow advance in intercropping research 
is the structure of agricultural research itself. In most cases, 
research on intercropping is carried out by researchers who are 
interested in the subject, but are given only limited support by 
their respective organisations. There is only little exchange of 
information between researchers working on related subjects in 
neighbouring countries and often even within the same country. 

In additron, most research workers have limited access to profes- 
sional journals. As research on intercropping is relatively new, 
a systematic exchange of ideas and information would ne necessary 
+.o increase the efficiency of the work. With regard to the impor- 
tance of intercropping for food production in West Africa, methods 
need to be developed to improve the flow of information and to 
facilitate communication between researchers. The proposed farming 
systems research network could be useful in this respect. 

Despite the difficulties described above, considerable knowledge 
on intercropping has already been accumulated. The existing know- 
ledge would at least allow extension agencies to formulate preli- 
minary recommendations for subsequent implementation. Extension 
services are, however, sametimes reluctant to adopt new approaches 
and in many cases they arc not showing any interest at all in pro- 
pagating intercropping. 
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5.2 Recommendations for Agricultural Research and Extension 

Analyses for traditional cropping systems and field trials have 
revealed the advantages of intercropping for tropical smallholder 
agriculture. The results make it necessary' to reassess the relative 
importance of intercropping in agricultural research and extension. 
This does not only concern national policy makers but also inter- 
national development agencies involved in agricultural research and 
rural development. 

Th? urgently needed increase in food production can hardly be 
achieved solely by providing means (mainly commercial inputs) to 
a minority of farmers enabling them to intensify their production. 
'rhe food problem will be solved only if the millions of smallhol- 
ders increase their production. The experience of the past has 
shown that this cannot be achieved by introducing completely new 
cropping systems. Therefore, a more promisinq alternative seems 
to be the stepwise improvement of traditional cropping systems. 
This approach is, of course, much more difficult than the develop- 
ment of sole crop enterprises. 

What is needed is an interdisciplinary approach comprising ecology, 
agronomv and economics, i.e., a farming systems approach. Only 
farming systems research in its widest sense will make possible 
the development of extension packages acceptable to farmers. A 
start in this direction has been undertaken by the international 
research institutions in West Africa, i.e. by IITA and ICRISAT. 
National research institutes will probably follow in the near fu- 
ture. During a recent reorqanisation, the Crops Research Institute 
of Ghana, for example, has created a farming systems department 
comprising agronomy, soil science, aqro-meteorology and economics. 
This department is in close contact with the extension service, 
as this is the only way to ensure a continuous feed-back and re- 
orientation of research proqrammes. 
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When discussing the improvement of intercropping systems, it 

must always be kept in mind that intercropping is only one element 
of improved smallholder farming systems, even though an essential 

one. 

5.2.1 Research Priorities 

Research on intercropping, if it is to serve the small farmer 

has to be organized along lines different from the approach used 
in the past. Besides investigating basic questions like competition 
for growth factors, more importance must be attached to adaptive 
research. Promising cropping systems have to be adapted to the 
specific aqro-ecological zones and economic and socio-cultural 
conditions. This cannot be done entirely on stations, but requires 
on-farm experimentation. The farmer should participate actively 

at the staqeof planning of experiments. Only COntinUOUS COntaCt 

with the farmer will ensure that the methods developed are accep- 
ted by the majority of farmers in the end. On-farm experimentation 

passes through different phases with an increasing participation 
of the farmer, from researcher managed-research executed, through 
researcher managed-farmer executed, to farmer managed-farmer exe- 

cuted trials. On-farm experimentation must be much simpler than 
station experiments, i.e. with a reduced number of treatments and 

replications to enable the farmer to realize differences between 
treatments. Farmer managed trials should be nearly of field size, 
as only this will force the farmer to take real decisions as re- 
gards the timing and quantity of inputs (mainly labour). Methods 
of on-farm experimentation have been developed already in West 
Africa, especially by ICRISAT and SAFGRAD (Semi-Arid Food Grains 
Research and Development Programme). National research proqrammes 

should take advantage of this. 

Besides adapting cropping patterns to regional conditions, con- 
tinued research is necessary on a number of basic issues that have 
not been completely answered to date, as pointed out in the pre- 

ceding chapters. In the following, five fields will be outlined 

where further research is regarded as most necessary. 
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(1) Methodology of Intercropping Experimentation 

As mentioned in Chapter 5., research on intercropping was hardly 
carried out systematically in the past; in most cases it was an 
attempt to arrive at a better understanding of traditional crop- 
ping patterns and to compare yields of sole and intercrops. In- 
adequate experimental designs have resulted in rather inefficient 
trials with too limited numbers of different cropping patterns 
(spatial arranyements and plant populations). Lack of methodolo- 
gy in experimentation makes it extremely difficult to draw qene- 
ral conclusions from most data obtained so that a transfer of 
results to other environments becomes impossible. 

For the development of improved cropping systems it is therefore 
necessary to develop methodologies permitting more efficient ex- 
perimentation. This includes experimental designs and statisti- 
cal evaluation as well as a better knowledge of interspecific 
competition. At the international research centres, especially 
at ICRISAT, considerable progress has been made in this direc.Lion 
in the last years. However, more basic knowledge on interspecific 
competition is still needed. 

(2) Fertilizer Use 

Fertilizer requirements of intercropping systems have not yet 
been fully understood. To increase the efficiency of fertilizer 
use, further research is required. Timing, placement and quan- 
tities of the main nutrients (plus perhaps Zn, S and Mq) have 
to be tested for different crop combinations. As outlined in 
Paragraph 3.4.2, trials have to be conducted on the same site 
for some years, to enable residual effects to be taken into 
account. Fertilizer rates should be low to medium, i.e. orien- 

tated to the possibilities of farmers. Criterion for determining 
rates of application should be the efficiency of fertilizer use 
and not maximization of yields. 

(3) Breeding and Selection for Intercropping Systems 

It has been emphasized in Paragraph 3.3 that for growing crops 
in associations genotypes need to be identified and selected 
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within the actual intercrop situation, because genotype per- 

formance in inte-cropping may not be very closely related to 
genotype performClnce in sole cropping. That means, crop perfor- 
malIce in intercropping could be improved by identif:Ting suitable 
genotypes. Although this applies mainly to dominated crops as, 
for example, legumes (groundnut, cowpea) under cereals or cassa- 

'Ta, domini;-?+. crops, too, need to be selected specifically for 

intercropping situations, since genotypes are required having 

a morphology which allows sufficient radiation of intercropped 
low-growing species. 

Methods for selection have already been developed. Selection 
programme should be started for important intercropping systems 
such as: maize/groundnut: sorghu,m/groundnut; millet/groundnut; 

sorgt-1.:n/millet; maizejcowpea; sorghum/cowpea. 

(4) Pest Manaqement 

Intercropping can be used as an instrument for integrated pest 
management (see Paragraph 3.6). There are many cases where pests 

and especially weeds are suppressed by certain crop combinations. 
However, to make efficient use of this potential, the influence 
of specific cropping patterns on population dynamics of impor- 
tant pests as well as on epidemics of diseases and on growth of 
weeds have to be studied first. Since, for various reasons, the 
use of pesticides in smallholder agriculture will remain limi- 
ted in the near future, it will be worth-while giving attention 

to the development of cropping systems which significantly re- 
duce yield losses due to pests, diseases and weeds. 

(5) Socio-Economic Analyses of Intercropping Enterprises 

Although there is evidence that intercropping is labour saving 
and increases returns per hectare, more detailed studies in 
different agro-ecological zones are still needed. Total labour 
requirements as well as the distribution of labour requirements 
of sole crop and intercrop enterprises and net returns to labour 

and land need to be calculated and the contribution to risk 
minimization assessed. 
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Besides being needed for the development of more productive 

cropping systems, the above data should also serve to convince 

policy makers and extension agencies of the advantages of in- 

tercropping. When yields of crops grown traditionally and with 

improved practices are compared,the additional yields of the 
associated crops contributing to the gross return per unit area 
are usuaily neglected. This simplification can only be avoided 

through a careful analysis (labour requirements, net returns 
to land and labour) of traditional and improved intercropping 
systems. 

From the above it is evident that much basic research is still 
required for which the necessary facilities do not exist at all 
national research institutes. Work in this direction has al- 

ready started at some universities of industrialized countries 
and at international research centres. Progress in applied and 
adaptive research of nationalagriculturai. research institutes 
depends to quite some extent on the rapid flow of information 
and on the cooperation between international and national in- 

stitutes. 

It would be rewarding for international cooperation agencies to 
strengthen the national capacities in intercropping research. 
Support to national institutes must also include improving the 

flow of information as mentioned in Paragraph 5.1.2. This could 
be achieved by providing institutes with relevant literature 
(books, professional journals, annual reports, etc.) and by sup- 
porting personal contacts between researchers of institutions of 
neighbouring countries. This could be the responsibility of a 

central service to be established by an international cooperation 
agency. The establishment of L farming systems research network 

could, in addition, strengthen the contacts between national and 

international research institutes and accelerate the transfer 
of research results. 

To create more interest in intercropping research, not only among 
researchers but also among policy makers at the ministries of 
agriculture and research, or in extension services, 
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intercropping should be included as a subject in the curricula of 
agricultural faculties and colleges. 

In Africa, the senior personnel in the agricultural sector were 
mostly trained in countrieswhere intercropping is of no importance 

(Europe, North America). At African training institutes, the sub- 

ject of intercrops is rather neglected, as curricula are yenerally 

adopted from foreign institutes. Therefore, it could be most ap- 
propriate for an organisation such as ISNAR (International Service 
for National and Agricultural Research) to make ai-1 effort to im- 
prove the situation by assisting countries to include intercrop- 
pinq in the curricula of their agricultural faculties. 

5.2.2 Extension Programmes for Smallholders 

Altllouqh intercropping is increasingly gaininq importance in agri- 
cultural research, extension services and regional development 
proqrammes are still reluctant to promote this cropping system. 
This attitude does not, however, result from a lack of research 
results and knowledge on intercropping systems. As shown in Chap- 
ters 2 to 4, considerable knowledge has been accumulated during 
the last 15 years, sufficient to stdrt advising farmers on the 
intensification of their trac?i-tional cropping systems. The advan- 
tage of intercroppinq for smallholders, summarized in Paragraph 
5.1.1, should convince extension officers that intercropping has 
its place in smallholder farming and that sole cropping is supe- 
rior only in specific situations. Due to the reduction of subsidies 

on fertilizers in most West African countries and increasing pri- 
ces for pesticides and farm implements, commercial inputs become 

increasingly unavailable for smallholder food production. In this 
situation the improved high yielding varieties, developed for 
sole cropping, are no longer superior to the local varieties, 
which wereselected over centuries under conditions of medium or 
low soil fertility and which have accumulated a certain resistance 
to several common pests and diseases. Extansion programmes should, 

therefore, again emphasize the maintenance of soil fertility by 
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ad&?quate tillage methods and organic recycling, and sustained 

yields. As shown above, these objectives can best be reached 

by practising intercropping. A precondition for a reorie,itation 

of extension practices is the sensibilisation and training of 
extension officers and the revision of the objectives of existing 
extension programmes. In this connection, rural development pro- 
jects of technical cooperation agencies have a special responsi- 
bility, especially when setting up extension services. As these 
projects are generally more flexible than the established exten- 

sion services they should pioneer new contents of extension. 

A reorientation of extension programmes necessitates a close coop- 
eration ,presently non-(existant, in most countries between extension 

services and agricultural research institutes. In many situations 
some short-term adaptive research, mainly in form of on-farm ex- 
perimentation, will be necessary to define data for extension pack- 
ages. Often the extension services themselves could start some de- 

monstration trials, either on their own sites or on fields of far- 
mers or cooperatives. While the demonstration of cropping systems 

with annual crops can be conducted without difficulties on appro- 
priate farmers' fields, cropping systems including perennials, par- 
ticularly trees and shrubs, should be established on special de- 

monstration sites (because of the long duration of the trial). 

The aim of extension programqes should be the improvement of exist- 
ing cropping syste1.s and not their replacement by entirely new 

systems. In this respect the intensification of intercropping sys- 
tems is only one measure besides the improvement of soil fertility 
management, the increase of labour productivity, the integration 
of livestock (mixed farming), etc.. With the existing knowledge 

intercropping systems can be improved in at least four ways: 

cnolce of varieties: improved, higher yielding varieties with 

a morphology and growth pattern fitting into the cropping pat- 
tern should be used. For example, in legume/cereal associations 

cereals with a restricted vegetative growth and inclined leaves 
are to be preferred. In cassava-based systems, the cassava 
shollld be high-branching with short, compact swollen roots. 
Cowpeas should be erect (to facilitate weedinq) and photoperiod- 
insensitive, etc. 
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timing: in most cases the traditional planting dates of the com- 
ponent crops can still be usedl till more precise data are avail- 
able. In many situations it is advantageous to plant the domi- 
nated crops 2-4 weeks before the dominant component, for example 
beans in a maize/bean association or maize in a cassava/maize 
association. 

There is no doubt that the promotion of intercropping systems is 
much more difficult than promoting sole crops, because these systems 
are much more complex and, if full use is to be made of their poten- 
tia 1, they have to be closely adapted to the specific environmental 
and socio-economic conditions. As mentioned above, these systems 
are relatively flexible, so that recommendations cannot be formu- 

lated as easily as for sole crops. Extension officers have to assess 

fertilizer applications: as long as no specific recommendations 
are available, fertilizers should be applied close to the plants 
at the rates recommended for sole crops. On soils with a high 
rate of P-fixation, P has to be applied in bands under or near 
the crop in row-intercropping, or applied besides or below the 
seed pockets in mixed intercropping. In countries with deposits 
of rock phosphate, this mineral should be used rather than water- 
soluble super- or triplephosphate. Nitrogen can also be applied 
individually to the component crops. In cereal/legume associa- 
tions both component crops should be given a basic dressing of 
nitrogen, which serves as starter nitrogen for the legumes. The 
cereals receive later on an additional top dressing of nitrogen. 
When applied close to the plants and at reasonable rates, the 
fertilizer nitrogen does not affect the symbiotic nitrogen fixa- 
tion of the associated legumes. All these general recommenda- 
tions will have, of course, to be specified over the years by 
means of on-farm experimentation. 

plant population and spatial arrangement: a full population 
(as for sole crops) of the component crops should be aimed at. 
In cereal/legume combinations, for example, this can be achieved 
by reducing the intra-row spacing and increasing the inter-row 
spacing of the cereals, thus allowing a nearly full population 
of legumes to be interplanted without reducing- the cereal popu- 
lation. 
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on the spot, together with the farmers, how existing cropping sys- 

tems can be intensified. Extension advice should no longer be con- 
fined to rigid standard recommendations as, for example, in a 
maize improvement programme (timing, spacing, fertilizer applica- 
tion, etc.). For such a task, however, extension officers need to 
be better qualified, which requires better training. Similar to 
training at universities mentioned above, much more attention has 
to be paid to traditional cropping systems and intercropping in the 
training courses for extension officers. This could lead to a bet- 
ter understanding of traditional practices and reduce the bias 
against these methods which are still used by the majority of far- 
mers. As a consequence, the cooperation between extension services 
and farmers would undoubtedly be improved. 

Rural development programmes are normally not only engaged in 
extension but also in other activities relevant to intercropping 
such as breeding programmes, draught animal projects and production 
of farm implements. All these diverse activities need to be recon- 
sidered in view of their ability to contribute to the intensifi- 
cation of the present intercropping systems. This requires that 
the project personnel is more sensible to a better understanding 
of intercropping, and of farming systems in general. 

In particular, the project personnel needs more guidance for carry- 
ing out farm surveys, which is a precondition for the understanding 
of local farming systems, and on-farm experimentation. At present, 
there is a lack of simple but appropriate methods to assess resource 
availability and resource use in traditional cropping systems such 
as intercropping. Therefore, too mucn valuable time is lost by 
gathering information on local farming systems and by establishing 
field demonstrations. A well prepared and organised approach could 
be much more efficient. To facilitate such an approach it would 
seem to be helpful to prepare a manual for use by personnel invol- 
ved in planning and implementing agricultural activities in the 
smallholder sector. The main purpose of the manual would be to 
help promote awareness of the specific features and problems of 
traditional farming systems and to develop practical guidelines for 

improving such systems. In particular, it should provide simple 
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methods and procedures to collect data on intercropping (measuring 
of yields in intercropped fields, information on farmers' motiva- 
tions forinter-ropping, etc.) and to undertake on-farm experimen- 
tation (selection of farms and farmers, lay-out and evaluation of 
trials, etc.). 
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Table A 1 French Terms Related to Cropping Systems 
(French terms from R. Tourte, IRAT) 

1. Multiple cropping - Culture multiple 

Sequential cropping - Cultures squentielles 

Double cropping 
Triple crowing 
Quadruple cropping 
lXatoon cropping 

-Double culture 
- Triple culture 
-Quadruple culture 
- RJ.qmusse 

Intercropping - Cultures associ&es 

Mixed cropping 
Row intercropping 
Strip intercropping 
Relay intercropping 
Multi-storey cropping 

- Cultures associi?es (ou en r&lange) 
- Cultures intercalaires 
- Cultures en bardes (altem&es) 
- Culturesdkobhs 
- Cultures en strates ou &ages 

2. Sole cropping - Culture pure 
Monoculture -Monoculture 

Rotation - Rotation 

cropping pattern - EdGle de culture 

Cropping sysm - SystGmz de culture (combinaison de cultures au 
niveau d'une parcelle, d'un 
champs, d'un kypz de milieu) 

Mixedfanning - polyculture 

Cropping index 
Lard mvalent ;iatio 

- Ir&xculture (mais cfxtexte Avoir) 
- Surfaoe &quivalent relative 

tu 
Ln 
W 



TableA a General Characteristics of Holdings 

hmercan Nord 164 2.8 60 3.2 51 4.5 2.6 

Est i 182 3.9 47 5.2 35 5.0 2.8 

CeIltre- 
Sud 202 4.2 48 4.7 43 5.2 2.7 

Littoral 149 2.6 58 2.7 54 6.0 2.5 

Ouest 125 2.2 58 2.8 45 6.8 2.8 

Nord- 
ouest 122 4.5 27 6.0 20 6.4 2.9 

SUd- 
Ouest 146 2.2 67 2.5 60 5.8 2.6 

Average 160 3.2 50 3.8 42 5.4 2.7 

Source: FAD, B-q&e 1972/73 



Table A 2 b General Characteristics of Holdings 

:oUt-ltry State --rmsize No. of Size of No.of 
(ares) fields fields plots 

ku=s) 

\ligeria \ligeria North Central North Central 126 126 
Kwara Kwara 116 116 
North Western North Western 172 172 
Bcnue Plateau Bcnue Plateau 171 171 
NorthEastem NorthEastem 192 192 
KXIO KXIO 94 94 
Western Western 120 120 
Mid-Western Mid-Western 56 56 
Rivers Rivers 40 40 
South-Eastern South-Eastern 20 20 
East ceneal. East ceneal. 30 30 
Lagos Lagos 35 35 

Average 98 III 
source: Nigeria Rural Econdc Survey (1976/77) 

Fed. Office of Statistics,Lagos 1980 

Active 



TableA c General Characteristics of Holdings 

Source: Ehqu&e Agricole, 1972/73 et 1973/74 

"1 Source: Structure des exploitations ag-ricoles traditionelles 
de la Rep.Pop.du Benin, 1976/77 



TableA d General Characteristics of Holdinqs 

Average 1.5 54.7 2.7 4.4 1.7 3.7 

*) considerable proportion of big cccoa plantations ! >7 ha) 

Source: Ghana Sample &I-GUS of Agriculture, 1970 



TableA 2 e General Characteristics of Holdings 

buntry Region 

rvoq 
L'o;ist Sud-Est 

Centre 

Centre-Ouest 

Sud-Ouest 

Centre Nord 

Grand Nord 
I 

Average 

FaJXI 
size 
(=es) 

764 

412 

443 

522 

346 

408 

482.5 

“) mwl arid peremial crops 

**) Annual crops only 

Jo.of 
iields 

Size of 
fields 
(ares) * 

114 

72 

101 

110 

72 

82 

No.of 
plots 

Size of 
plots 
(ares) ** 

45 

37 

53 

84 

70 

82 

Persons 
per 
holding 

6.8 

6.1 

6.2 

6.3 

7.0 

8.6 

6.6 

Active 
rt-kmbers 

3.0 

2.7 

2.9 

2.9 

3.5 

4.4 

3.1 

Source: Recensemnt National de 1'Agriculture 1973/74 
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TableA 2 f 

C 

I - 

c 
a\ 

1 

k3xltry 

JET= 
'olta 

Region 

East 

Cmtre 

Average 

Farm size 
b-r-) 

417 

526 

General Characteristics of Holdincrs 

No.of 
fields 

Size of 
fields 
(ares) 

-- 

No.of 
plots 

16.4 

Size of 
plots 
b.=s) 

<24> 

Persons per Active 
holding members 

9.2 4.2 

lo.2 4.7 

9.7 

Source: ORD de 1'Est 1980 
West -African Fertilizer Study, Vo1.4, 1977 
ICRISAT, 1980 



TableA 3 Average Cultivated Area Per Farm Worker in mrcon, 
bv Reaion or Zone, 1965 (In Ares) 

tegion or Zone 

bastal Iowland (Forest zone) 

Sanaga maritime ...................... 
Nkam and Ndikinimeki .................. 
Kribi ................................. 
Nyong and Kelle ....................... 
Mung0 ... ..f ........................... 

:entr;l Region (Equatorial forest zone) 

Ntem ................................. 
Dja and L&o ......................... 
Eastern forest ........................ 

:entral Region (Transitional forest zone) 

Forest-savanna: Nyong and Sanaga ..... 
Forest-savanna: eastern .............. 
Mbam plains .......................... 
Guinea savanna lands ................. 

Jestem High Plateaux 

Bamileke plateau ..................... 
Barnoun and Tikar plateau ............. 
Adamaoua High Plateau ................ 

Moslem pastoralists ............... 
Pagan cultivator5 ................. 

Jorthem Region 

Southern B&o& plains ............... 

Farm5 with cotton ................. 
Farm5 without cotton .............. 

Northern B&no& plains ............... 
Moslem pastoralists ............... 
Moslem cultivators: ............... 

with cotton .................... 
without cotton ................. 

Pagan cultivators: 

with cotton .................... 
without cotton ................. 

Logone fishermen .................. 

“Town" farm5 ...................... 

Mandara highlands .................... 

source: DIZIAN, 1976 

Ul crops 
?ccd or 
nixed 
x-ops 
-I 

Lantations 

38 31 7 
58 41 17 

loo 50 50 
60 37 23 
74 58 16 

139 52 
98 38 
98 65 

I-- 

i: 
33 

91 31 60 
68 50 19 
al 42 39 
42 41 1 

38 37 
51 39 
44 44 

(34) (34) 
(55) (55) 

1 
12 

65 60 

(95) (80) 
(50) (50) 

73 64 

(75) (69) 

5 

(15) 

9 

(6) 

(91) 
(79) 

(80) 
(77) 

(11) 
(2) 

(109) (86) 
(69) (67) 

(58) (58) 

(83) (76) 

66 66 

(25) 
(2) 

(7) 



TableA 4 a - 

hTc;ERIA 

Importance of Crop Mixtures 

Percentage of areas cf main crops yrown in mixtures 

--- 

Maize Sorghum Millet FLiCE Yams --- Xegion Total 06 Total % Total 8 Total 9 Total % 
ha mixed ha mixed ha mixed ha mixed ha mixed 

Forest and Derived 
Savanna areas 881.ccw 91.4 83.700 95.2 - 1 - 91.10@ 64.0 612.200 67.6 
middle Ek.~lt-rh7t~ivt xi 
axi Guinea Savanna , 302.6~~ 

Wrthern Regitin 
Guinea and Sudan 
Savanna 408.300 

Region 

Forest and Derived 
Savanna areas 

Middle Belt-Derived 
and Guinea S~~QII-I~ 

Cassava Groundnut Cowpea 
Total s Total 8 

tied ha mixed ha mixed ha mixed - I 

177,610 89.1 350.600 23.2 55.400 46.0 132.300 82.5 

5.6~1 92.2 36.c~~~ 66.4 46.6~ 47.9 261.900 lw.0 

22.0 1767.800 91.4 3603.900 99.6 1 / 1 1 

*) Source: Federal Office of Statistics, 1972 



TableA 4 b -GHANA Importance of Crop Mixtures 

Region 

Western 
Rainforest 

Central 
S. Guinea Sacwina 

Eastern 
S. Guinea Savanna 

Volta 
S. Guinea Savci 
Ashanti 
rainforest 

Brong-Ahafo 
S. Guinea Savanna 

Northern 
Northern Guinea S. 

upper 
Northern GUnea S. 

Total 364.500 

Percentage of arep -f main crops grown in mixtures 

Maize 1) 

Total % mixec 
ha Pred.2) .~ubs.~) total 

29.565 

36.450 

65.205 

43.740 

46.980 

49.005 

60..345 

33.210 

58 

41 

71 

56 

66 

68 

58 

74 

38 

17 

6 

15 

21 

12 

39 

24 

96 

58 

77 

71 

87 

80 

97 

98 

Sorghum 

Total % mixed 
ha pred. subs. total 

2.430 

2.430 

7o.mo 

X8.480 

17 83 loo 

17 83 100 

33 59 92 

45 51 96 

243.~00 95 

Millet 

Total % l-ttied 
ha pred. subs. total 

42.oco 

206.145 

85 89 

57 28 95 

249.075 87 

1) Main season only 
2 1 predominantly 
3) subsidiary 

cont.'- 



TableA 4 5 - GHANA cont.' - Importance of Crop Mixtures 

-2- Percentage of areas of main crops grown in mixtures 

Region 

Rice YXIl cmoyam 

Total % mixed Total % mixed Total &mixed 
ha pred. subs. total ha pred. subs. total ha pred. subs. total 

Western 
Rainforest 

5.670 36 - 36 4.050 - loo 100 38.780 5 95 1X) 

Central 
S. Guinea Savanna 

810 - - 6.480 6 94 lc0 19.035 6 94 100 

Eastern 
S. Guinea Savanna 

1.215 33 - 33 12.150 lo 90 loo 59.130 13 86 99 

Volta 
S. Guinea Savanna 

6.480 69 - 69 14.580 78 14 loo 10.530 8 88 96 

Ashanti 
Rainforest 

4.050 30 - 30 20.655 lo 90 loo : 167.670 11 89 100 

Brong Ahafo 
S. Guinea Savanna 

5.265 77 - 77 42.525 46 8 54 72.495 11 88 99 

Northern 
Northern Guinea S. 

QT- 
Northern Guineas. 

14.580 - - 51.435 76 13 90 

17.010 24 - 24 20.655 51 14 65 

Total 55.080 29 172.530 80 359.640 99 

cont.'- 

N 
o-l 
W 
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TableA4b-GHANAcork.' - nprtance of Crop Mixtures 

-3- Percentage of areas of main crops grown in mixtures 

Region 
l- 

Western 
Railllores t 

Central 
S. Guinea Savanna 

Eastern 
S. Guinea Savanna 

Volta 
S. Guinea Savanna 

Ashanti 
Rainforest 

Brong Ahafo 
S. Guinea Savanna 
Northern 
Nor-them Guinea S. 

Upper 
NorthernGuineaS. 

Total 

Cassava 

Total % mixed 
ha pred. subs I total 

43.335 

* 38.070 

87.885 

60.750 

53.055 

35.640 

5.265 

2.025 

22 

22 

20 

16 

28 

15 

64 

55 

61 

54 

62 

64 

85 

loo 

88 

77 

81 

71 

90 

79 

85 

loo 

326.025 82 

Y-- 

t 

Groundnut Cowwea 

Total 
ha 

% l-t-tied 
pred. subs. total 

4.860 

2.025 

4.860 

21.060 

64.385 

33 33 66 

20 60 80 

25 33 58 

37 56 93 

65 14 79 

8.9~0 

112.185 

98.010 80 

% mixed 
pred. subs. tota'l 

5 95 loo 

2 96 loo 

121.055 80 I 

cont.'- 
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TableA 4 b - GHANA cont.' - Importance of Crop Mixtures 

-4- 

Region 

Western 
Rainforest 
Central 
S. Guinea Savanna 

Eastern 
S. Guinea Savanna 

Volta 
S. Guinea Savanna 
Ashanti 
Rainforest 
Brong Ahafo 
S. Guinea Savanna 

Noxhem 
Northern Guinea S. 

Upper 
Northern Guinea S. 

Total 

Percentage of areas of main crops grown in wklx.res 
- 

Bambara Nut Plantain 

Total % mixed Totzl %mixed 
ha pred. subs. totai ha pred. subs. total 

28.755 4 96 100 

55.080 

34.020 

82.620 

9.315 

299.295 

95.175 

14 86 loo 

14 86 loo 

15 85 loo 

8 91 99 

11 89 100 

6 94 loo 

575.505 37 

Oilpalm 

Total % mixed 
ha pred. subs. total 

11.745 

7.29G 

12.960 

10.530 

52.245 

16.200 

24 31 

83 89 

88 94 

62 66 

98 100 

95 95 

110.970 a7 

Source : Ghana Sample Census ol Agriculture, Accra 1870 



Table A 4 c 

IVORY CDAS? 

Importance of Crop Mixtures 

Percentage of areas of main crops grown in mixtures 

Region Yi3ll cocoyam Cassava 

Total % mixed Total % mixed % W.xed 
ha pred.] s&Z" 

. Total 
tot. ha pred. subs. tot. ha pred. subs. tot. 

Sud-Est 41.438 41.2 I ' 
I 

57.1 98.3 154.753 2.1 97.5 99.6 71.768 24.3 49.7 74.0 

Centre 78.147 59.7 35.3 95.0 67.334 6.8 89.7 96.5 76.662 11.8 65.9 77.7 

Centre-Ouest 35.019 42.3 50.8 93.1 158.827 0.8 99.0 99.8 46.649 16.7 55.2 71.9 

Sud-Ouest 4.258 16.0 77.8 93.8 20.314 0.1 99.9 loo.0 113.782 16.7 67.1 83.8 

Centre-Nord 35.709 42.4 11.6 54.0 - 11.524 6.7 69.5 77.2 

Grand-Nord 34.430 49.7 1.7 51.4 - 2.929 2.4 61.0 66.4 I 

Total 229.001 - 

Groundnut Plantain Oilpalm 

Region Total % mixed Total % mixed Total %KliXed f\ 
ha pred. subs. tot. ha pred. subs. tot. ha pred. subs.' tot. 

Sud-Est 1.832 46.2 30.8 77.0 237.071 4.5 94.3 98.8 17.985 8.2 - 8.2 

Centre 9.279 

Centre-Ouest 4.949 

1. 56.423 

66.8 22.5 89.3 116.438 2.6 96.5 99.1 - 

49.0 40.3 89.3 405.269 3.6 95.1 98.7 - 

Sud-Ouest 828 78.4 10.0 84.4 137.444 3.4 95.0 98.4 3.875 26.5 - 26.5 

Centre-Nord 15.374 11.0 50.3 61.3 1.865 9.4 90.3 99.7 - 

Grand-Nerd 24.161 36.0 12.2 48.2 369 - loo.0 loo.0 - 
1 

Total 898.456 
- 
*) These figures are misleading, as subsidiary associations are not enumerated. 

However, most oil@ms are grcwn in susidiary associations. Figures presented here, 
reflect mainly ccnm-m-cial oilpalm plantation in the South. 

Source: Recensement National de 1'Agriculture 1973/74. 



TableA 5 a Crops and Useful Plants.Survey in Selected Farms of Varying Cropping Intensities in Coqxound and Out- 
lying Farms Iocated in the Derived Savanna, Transition and Oil Palm Belt Zones of Eastern Nigeria - 

-l- 

Crops and Othr Plants 

ROOTS AND TLBERS 

Dioscxxea rotundata (Aga) 
Dioscorea rotundata (Abi) 
Discorea rotundata (Okom) 
Dioscorea alata 
Dioscorea cayenensis 
Dioscorea bulbifera 
Dioscorea dumetorum 
Dioscorea esculenta 
Manihot esculenta 
Colccasia esculenta 
Xanthosom sagittifolium 
Ipioea batatas 

cIERJxw AND CYrHER 
STAFXXY STAPLES 

Zea mays 
Sorghurnvulgare 
Oryza sativa 
Muss sapientum var. 

Gros Michel 
xx3a sapienturn var. 

Cavendish 
EJUS~ paradisiaca 

LEWA?WFPUIT 
VEGEFBLES 

$naranthus hybridus var. 
cruentus 

~maraqthl IE viri&s ,a.-- -I-Y 

I.45 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 
X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

3.003 

x 

X 

X 

X 
X 

X X 

X 

X 

X 

O.G4 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

,04 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

x 
X 

I.4 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

I 
X 

x -- 
X 

X 

2 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X X 

- 
& 

X 

X 

X 

% oflo- 
cations 
i&x-e 
observed 

61 
39 

5: 
56 
33 
72 
33 
67 
67 
50 
17 

67 
11 

0 

47 

17 
33 

cont.' 



TableA a Cromseful Plants.Survey in Selected Farms of Varying Groping Intensities in Coqxxnd and -I- 
Outlying Farms Iocated in the Derived Savanna, Transition and Oil Palm Belt Zones of Eastern Nigeria 

-2- 

k oflo- 
xtti0n.s 
&erc 
observed 

---~~ 
Crops and Other Plants Area of Land Sarzpkd in Hectares 

& 

X 

X 

K 

X 

X 

X 
X 

X 

X 

'* 45 

X 
X 

X 

x 
X 
X 

X 

X 

X 
X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

2.003 

X 
X 

X 

X 
X 

0.014 

X 
X 

X 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

X 
X 

X 

1.04 

X 

X 
X 

Corchorus olitorius 56 
50 

6: 
22 
56 
61 
61 
6 

39 
33 
50 
22 
11 
17 
22 
6 
6 
6 

44 
22 
39 
39 
17 
39 

39 
61 

Solanum macrocarpon 
Solanum sp. 
Telferia occidentalis 
Talinum triangulare 
Vernonia amygdalina 
Cucurbita pep0 
Hibiscus esculentus 
Justicia insularis 
Capsicum frutescens 
Lycopersicon esculentum 
Pterocarpus soyauxii 
Pterocarpus osun 
Pterocarpus santanalinoides 
Vitex spp. 
Pennisetum purpure,um 
Gnetum africanum 
Abelwschus sp. 
Sesamum indicum 

IEGUMESANDPUISES 
Vigna unguiculata 
Arachis hypogaea 
Phaseolus lunatus 
Mucuna urens 
Sphenostylis stenocarpa 
Pentaclethra macrophylla 

OIL PLANTS,NUTS AND FFWITS. 

Dacryodes edulis 
Elaeis guineensis 



TableA 5 a Crops and Useful Plants.Survey in Selected Farms of Varying Cropping Intensities in Corqxxnd and 
Outlying Farms mated in the Derived Savanna, Transition and Oil Palm Belt Zones of Eastern Nigeria 

-3- 

Crops and Other Plants 

Citrus sinensis 
Citrus aurantifolia 
Citrus reticulata 
Carica papaya 
Chrysophyllum albidum 
Synsepalum dulcificum 
Treculia africana 
Cucumeropsis edulis 
Colocynthis vulgaris 
Cocos nucifera 
Ananas coIn3sus 
Mangifera indica 
Tetracakpedium conophorum 
Dioscoreophyllum cormnunsii 
Persea americana 
Irvingia gabonensis 
Spondias mombin 
Dialium guineense 
Eugenia sp 
Syzigium cumini 
Cola lepidota 
Cola pachycarpa 
Afranxxwmsceptrum 
Psidiurn guajava 
Brachystegia euryccxna 
Annona muricata 
Artocarpus incisa 

SPICES AND BEVEPAGExl 
Afran-omummelegueta 
Ricinus communis 
Cola acuminata 

cont.' - 

j.45 
X 

X 
X 

X 

X 
X 

X 
X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

Wea of La2d Smpled In Erctares 

1.25 
X 
X 

X 

i oflo- 
:atioris 
ihere 
observed 

36 
17 
11 
38 
22 
6 

44 
30 
44 
33 
33 
22 
17 
11 
17 
11 
33 
11 
6 
6 
6 
6 

11 
27 
6 
6 
6 
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TableA a Crops and Useful Plants.Survey in Selected Farms of Varying Cropping Intensities in Coqound and 

Outlying Farms Located in the Derived Savanna, Transition and Oil Palm Belt Zones of Eastern Nigeria 

-4- 

i oflo- 
fations 
here 
bbsewed 

12 3 4 5 6 7 11 12 13 

Area of Land Sampkd in Hectares I Crops and Other Plants 
l- r 

: 

: 

: 

: 
: 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

3.014 7 ).003 
3 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 
X 

2 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 
X 

X 

X 

X 
X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

.o4 1.25 LO4 

X 

104 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

17 
11 
11 
6 
6 
6 

33 
6 
6 

36 
23 

Cola nitida 
Capsicum frutesccns 
Ocimum basilicum 
Ocimm gratissimum 
Curcuma longa 
Zingikr officinale 
Raphia sp. 
Monodora myristica 
Coffea liberica 
Dennetia trip&ala 
Garcinia kola 
Theobrma cacao 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

I 

C 

Newbouldia laevis 
Rothmannia spp. 
Chlorophora excelsa 
Crescentia cujete 
Saccharum officinarum 
Lagenaria siceraria 
Ficus spp. 
Baphia nitida 
Ceibapentandra 
Albizia spp. 
Berlinia grandiflora 
Ricinedondron heudeloti 
Glyphaea brevis 
Dracaena arborea 
Dracaena nanni 
Marantochloa spp.. 

39 
6 

28 
11 
6 

11 
28 
33 
22 
17 
11 
11 
17 
11 

6 
0 I 

X 

X 

X 

cont.'- 



TableA 5 a Crops and Useful Plants.Survey in Selected Farms of Varying Cropping Intensities in Compound and 
Outlying Farms Located in the Derived Savanna, Transition and Oil Palm Belt Zones of Eastern Nigeria 

-5- 

i oflo- 
Fations 
here 
bbserved 

28 
11 
11 

2; 
17 

0 

6 
6 
6 

11 
6 

11 
11 
6 

1: 
6 
6 

11 
0 

6 
6 
6 
6 

11 
17 

Crops and Other Plants Area of Lxd S;urrplad in Hectares 

I.45 0.003 '.25 I.5 

Cola milleni 
Acioa bateri 
Napoleona imperialis 
Anthonotha macrophylla 
Spathodea campanulata 
Musanga cecropicides 
Azadirachta indica 
Jatropha curcas 
J. gossypiifolia 
Sansevieria sp. 
Cassia alata 
Kigelia africana 
Hibiscus sp. 
Codiaeum variegatum 
Arrorphophallus sp. 
Icacina mannii 
bnchocarpus cyanescens 
Hildegardia bateri 
Pedilanthus sp. 
Hibiscus sp. 
Schumanniophyton rqnificum 
Casuarina equisetifolia 
1-a hederifolia 
Erythrina spp. 
Notopanax sp. 
Mormodica angustisepala 
Pauvolfia vormitori- 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

cont.'- 



TableA 5 b Species occurring in groundnut fields in the 
Centre-South of: Camxoon 

Scientifica name 

1 Allium cepa 
2 manthus sp. 
3 Ananas CoBllDSUS 
4Arachis hypogea 
5 Capsicum frutescens 
6 Carica papaya 
7 Citrus spp. 
8 Colocasia esculenta 
9 Corchorus olitorius 

lo Cwumropsis mhnii 
11 Cucurbita sp. 
12 Cucumis sativus 

13 Dioscorea spp. 
14 Elaeis guineensis 
15 Hibiscus esculenta 
16 1-a batatas 

17 Lycopersicon esculentum 
18 Manihot esculenta 
19 Musa (AAA) %ros Michel.' 
20 Musa (AAB),(Plantain) 
21Nicotiana tabacm 
22 Sac&arm officinarm 

23 Solanumnigrum 
24 Solamm tuberosum 

25 Solanm sp. 
26 Solanum sp. 
27 Talinum sp. 
28 Xanthoscana sagittifolim 
29 Zea mais 

r vernacular names 

tindo 

polong 

Xmndo 

qg& 
kindzeng 
)ngbalag 

tom 
I 

mn 
Zong 

VaeCaba 

Fan 

French 

oignon 
amaranthe 
ElI-lXEiS 

arachide 
piment 

PaPaYe 
agrumes 
tar0 

corette 
potagdre 

igname 
palmier 

gm 
patate 
deuce 
tomate 
maniac 
bananier 
Olantain 
tabac 
came 2 
sucre 

w de 
terre 

IT-EWhO 

mais 

English 

onion 
amaranth 
pineapple 
groundnut 
chilly 

pawaw 
citrus 

cOcOyam 
jute 

Yam 
oilpalm 
okra 
-t 
potat; 
tomato 
cassava 
banana 
plantain 
tObXC0 

sugar cdne 

potato 

cocoyaln 
maize 

uses 

vegetable 
leaf vegetable 
fruit 
grains 

spice 
fruit 
fruit 
tuber 
leaf vegetable 

fruit vegetable 
leaf vegetable 
leaf vegetable, 
gY2iI-S 

tuber 
oil 
fruit vegetable 
tuber 

fruit vegetable 
tuber 
fruit 
fruit 
tlh%XO 

sugary juice 

leaf vegetable 
tuber 

leaf vegetable 
fruit vegetable 
leaf vegetable 
tuber 
grains 

I 

Source: MUTSAEFS et al., 1978 



Table A 6 Subregional Crop 
Combinations in-Camcroun 

XMMX 

XMXM X 
XIQXX X 
xxxxx x 
XQXXX X 
xxx X 
x x x 
xxx x x 
xxx x x 
B6dxxxxx 
@364X X 
XXBlXXXX 
XXPXXBX 
XXBX X 
xxt46.2 X 
XXXQ 
xxxl5axx 
XXXQX xx 
XQXXX x 
xxxxx X 
xxx& X 

@xx 
xx 
BX 
x x 

. .- . 

X 

X 

x 

X 

x x X 

X 

X 

X 

x 

X X 

x 

X 63 

x x x 

xxx 

x x x 

X xxx 

x x ta 

X X 

X Q 

X Q 

X x 

x x 

xxx 63 

X 

xxx x 

.' -, 

I.! 
x f) 
M Q 

x x XPPN 

XXXM 

IQ 

x P 

xxx 

X&J 

64 
62 
MX 

X 

x x 

X 

xx 

x x 

Qxx 

64 
XQ 

X X 

X 

X 

X 
.I) r. . . -. 

: I- 

)r 

x 

:< 

Y 2: 

X 

X 

X x I: 2; 
x 2: 

X 

X 

BX 
xx 

QX 

t2 . . . 





FJ 
Table A7 Characteristics of the BiccPimatic Reqions of West Africa (Adopted Fran KOWAL and KASSAMp 1978) 

Characteristics 

Range in annual 
precipitation (mn) 

liqthofthe 
rainy period (days) 
Ikzqthof the 
growing period (days)') 

Solar radiation 
duringthe rainy 
period 
(cd cm -' day -') 
Evaporation (Eo) 
during the rainy 
period bdday) 

iylain soil types 

Main fcodcmps 

Mainexportcrops 

Physiogncmy 

SE& 
Northern 

c-350 

O-68 

c-75 

523-478 

7.3-6.6 

Sands-Arid 
lxxYwn 

-- 

Openthcm 
Savanna 

1 
Southern 

35&5oo/6oo 

68-95/1o2 

75-89 

478-464/46c 

6.606.2/6.1 

Aridbruwn 

Millet 

open*m 
Savanna 

Sudan Savanna 

500/6oo-880 

95/102-140 

9-179 

464/46o-439 

6.2/6.1-5.6 

yOgzS) 

Millet,Sorghum 

Groundnut 

Shrub 
WCldland 

r 

1 

Guinea Savann 
Northern 

880-12co/13oc 

lb187/2oo 

180-239 

439-416/4c8 

5.6-4.914.7 

beached 
ferruginous 

Sorghum 

Cotton 

Open Savanna 
WXdland 

Southern 

187/2oo-2291244 

240-269 

416/4o8-3941386 

4.9/4.7-4.3/4.1 

Concretionary 
ferruginous,Ferri- 
sols, Ferrallitic 
Maize,Yams,Sorghum 

Scyabean, Sesarre 

Light forest, open 
Wcdland 

Rain forest 

>15cO/16oo 

229/244- (270) 

27-365 

4 394/386 

<4.3/4.1 

Ferrallitic 

Cassava, Plantain 
Maize 

Coffee, Cocoa, Rubber 

High, dense, ever- 
evergreen forest 

1) FPD, 1978 
.2) French classification; Scls ferrugineux tropicaux 

Sols ferrallitiques 



I 

TableA a -Cameroon Intercropping Systems in West African Countries 
Principle mopping systems within Administrative Rasp. Ecological Regions 

W 
F 
c 

; 

i 

( 

.- - r 
legion No.of Perennial Basic Major Minor Divers 
:limatical Zone Growing crops in Crops craps craps -Ps 

Seasons Mixtures *k) 
Iord 1 Maize sweet Potato 

ES -e- NG Sorghum Millet Sesam 
Groundnut %a 3) Okra 4) 

Bambara Beans Roselle 5) 
Pepper 5) 
Cassava 

ikit 2 YEIIII fihE?et Potato 
FU?+T+SG Coffee Cassava Maize Groundnut Melon 

cowyam 1) c-a ToIMtc 
Oilpalms (Tobacw) Okra, Pepper 
Kola Plantain Sblqar- 

3ent.r~Sud 2 Yarn 
FF+T+SG Cassava Maize Sweet Potato Okra 

Coffee -Yarn Ccrwpea Pepper 
Oilpalm TomaIm 
Kola - Plantain Melon 

Groundnut 
Littorale 1 Coffee Cassava Maize YZUTI Okra 

RF -Yarn mtpotato Pepper 
Oilpalms Plantain Groundnut Tcmato 
Kola Cowpea Melon 

xlest 1 Coffee Maize 
z&mn 

Cassava Potato 
TH Avocado see-t Potato Okra, Pepper 

Kcla Groundnut Plantain Tomato, Melon 
Citrus Beans 2) Vegetables 

IJord-Ouest 1 Coffee Maize Cassava Groundnut Potatci, EExms 
TH Avccado -m Z" Okra,Pepper 

YEUtl Tcanato 
Plantain Vegetables 

k&Ouest 1 Coffee Cassva Maize Yam Okra, Pepper 
RF COCOZl Cocoyam sweet Potato Tomato 

Oilpalms Plantain Ccwpea Melon 
Kola . A 

j 

i 

z 

7 . 

Legend: see Table 8g 

*I base Of nutrition / base alantaire 



Table A 8 b - Nigeria 

Region No. of 
(State) Growing 
Climatical Zone Seasons 

North 1 
(Sokoto, Kano, Bomo) 

NG + SS 

Centre 2 
(Kwara, Niger,Kaduna, 
Plateau, Bendel, Mamawa) 

SG + 'I'H 

South West l/2 

(oyo, @F-W mdd 
SG -+ T + RE' 

South East l/2 
(Cross River, Anambra, 
Ind 
SG+T+ R 

Legend: see Table 8g 
I)= Butyrospermum parkii (Karitk) 

Perennial Basic Major Minor Divers 
Crops in Crops crops Crops crops 
Mixtures 

Shea Butter 1) Sorghum/ Millet/ Maize Mselle 
Millet Sorghum 

Groundnut Rice Tomato 
Cawpea Sesame Pepper 

BambaraBean Sweet Potato 
Cassava 

Maize Sorghum Cuwpea Ba&araBean 
Millet Groundnut Sweet Potato 
YZII SeSEUlE Potato 

SoyaBean Okra 
Rice Tomato 
Cassava Melon, Pepper 

Cocoa Cassava Maize Cowpea Groundnut 
Oilpalm YiXIl Melon Okra 
Citrus ' ccmyam Rice %3et Potato 
Kola Plantain Pepper 

Oilpalm Yam Cassava Cowpea Groundnut 
Kola Maize Melon Okra 

cocoyam Rice : SweetPotato 
Plantain Pepper 

Source: Agricultural Atlas of Nigeria 



TableA8c-Benin 

Region 
Climatical Zone 
, 
Atacora, Borgou 

NG 

zou 
SG 

No.of 
Grcwing 
Seasons 

1 

2 

Perennial 
Crops in 
Mixtures 

Shea Butter 

Oilpalm 

Basic 
Crops 

Sorghum 

Yi3lTl 

,Major Minor Divers 
Crops Crops Crops 

Millet Maize Rice 
Groundnut Yam Cassava 
Cawpea E3ambara Bean Rosellc 

Okra, ToTat 
Pepper 

Maize Groundnut Rice 
Cassava Cow= Okra, Pepper 

Tomato, Melon 

Mono,Atlantique, 
OUM 

SG 

2 Oilpalm Maize Cassava Groundnut Rice 
Citrus cowpea Okra, Pepper 

Plantain ATomato 

Legend: see Table 8g 



TableA8d-Togo 

Region 
~limatical Zone 

No.of Perennial 
Grmg crops in 
Seasons Mixtures 

Basic 
Crops 

Major 
crops 

Minor 
Crops 

Divers 
Crops 

sm=m?s 
NG 

Kara, Centrale 
NG + SG 

1 

1 (2) 

Shea Butter 

Shea Butter 

Sorghum 

YEIIII 

Millet Maize Roselle 
Groundnut BambaraBean Okra 
CaJpea Rice Pepper 

Yam Tomato 

Sorghum Rice Okra 
Maize BambaraBean Pepper 
Millet Cassava TOIWtO 

Melon 

Plateaux 
SG + TH 

2 Coffee Maize Yi3Il-l Groundnut Okra 
Cocoa Sorghum Cuwpea Pepper 
Oilpalm Cassava Rice Tomato 
Avocado Plantain Melon 
Citrus 

Marit* 
SG 

2 Oilpalm Cassava Maize Groundnut Okra 
Ccconut palm CcxrJpea Pepper 

Plantain Tomato 
Melon 

Lecmd: see Table 8g 



TableA e -Ghana 

Region 
Climatical Zone 

Western, Central 
RF + SG 

Eastern 
SG 

Volta 
SG 

Ashanti 
RF 

Brong-Ahafo 
SG 

Northern 

No.of Perennial Basic Major Minor Divers 
Growing Crops in Crops Crops 
Seasons 

Crops 
Mixtures 

Crops 

2 Cocoa Cassava Maize 
Coffee Plantain zm 

Groundnut 

Oilpalm 
Cawpea 

Rice Okra, Pepper 
Coconut rlIblnat0 

2 cocoa Cassava Maize Yt3ITl Groundnut 
Coffee Plantain Rice cowpea 
Oilpalm cocoyam Okra, Pepper 

Tomato 
2 Cocoa Cassava Maize Plantain Cowpea 

Coffee YZUKI Okra 
Oilpalm Cocoyam sweet Potato 

Rice Pepper 
Grtmmdnut Tomato 

2 cocoa Cassava Maize Rice Cowpea 
Coffee Plantain Groundnut Sweet Potato 
Oilpalm YEITII 
Kola 

Okra, Pepper 
cocoyam Tomato 

2 YFlIKl Maize Cassava 
Coffee 

Cowpea 
cocoyam Rice Swet Potato 

Oilpalm Plantain Groundnut -a, 
Okra, Pepper 

1 SheaButter Sorghum Maize Fee Okra,mto 
YZIIKI Groundnut Pigeon Pea 
Millet ccrwpea (Tobacco) 

BarrkraBean sweet Potato 
Cassava 

UPPer 
NG 

*k) cash crop 

1 Shea Butter 
Pepper *) 

Millet Groundnut Sorghum Okra, Pepper 
Rice Ccrwpea Pigeon Pea 

BanbaraEean tzhtEet Potato 
Maize ‘ (Tobacco) 

Source: Ghana Sample Census of Agriculture, 1970. 
Legend: see Table 8g 



TableA f- IvoxyCoast 

Region 
Climatical Zone 

Nord*est 
(Odienne-Boundiali) 

NG 

Perennial 
Crops in 
Mixtures 
Shea Butter 

Basic 
crops 

Maize 

Savane - 1 Saison 
(KorhogwFerkessedougou) 

NG 

1 Shea Butter Sorghum 

Nord-Est 
(Bouna-Boundoukou) 

NG 

SheaButter YaIll 

Savane - 2 Sai.scns 
(Seguela-Katiola) 

SG 

Rice ouest 

('Ibuba-Biankouma) 
SG 

Centre-V Baouli3 
(Bouak~) 
SG+T 
Centre-Ouest 
(Daloa-Baoufl&Gagnoa) Coffee 

RF Oilpalm 

Sud-ouest 2 Cocoa Cassava 
(Man-Sassandra-Divo) Coffee 

RF Oilpalm 

Sud-Est 2 Plantain 
(Dimbkro-Abengcurou-Abidjan) Coffee 

RF 

Frange-C&i&re 

Oilpalm 

2 Coconut Cassava 

source: IRAT, 1979 LRpii: see Table 8g 

Rice Millet 
Groundnut Cmpea 

Maize YEUKI 
Millet sbE?et Potato 
Rice Cawpea 

Groundnut 
Sorghum Cassava 
Millet Rice 
Maize 
Groundnut 

Sorghum 
Maize Millet 
Rice Groundnut 

aseet Potato 
Maize Groundnut 
YaIll Swwt Potato 

Maize 
Cassava 

Groundnut 
Rice 

Maize Groundnut 
Rice Plantain 
Cassava CocOyam 
Rice YXII 
Maize Coooyam 
Plantain Groundnut 
Cocoyam 
Cassava Yam 
Maize 
cocoyam Groundnut 

Maize Groundnut 

Divers 
Crops 

Okra 
Pepper 
Melon 

Roselle 
Okra 

Ppe 
zw& 
Okra 
Pepper 
Melon 
Cowpea 
Okra 
Pepper 
Melon 
Cowpea 
Okra 
Pepper 
cw?- 
Okra 

pper, Melon 
&a 
Okra 
Pepper 
Wlon 

Cowpea 
Okra, Melon 
Pepper 

Cawpea 
Okra, Melon 
Pepper 
Cowpea, Okra 



TableA 89 - upper Volta 

egion 
!lirmtical Zone 

No. of Perennial 
Growing Crops in 
SeaSOnS Mixtures 

I 
Basic Major Minor Divers 
=oP crops Crops I Crops 

1 Shea Butter Sorghum Millet Groundnut sweet Potato 
Bambarabeans Yam 
Maize Sesame 

Okra,Pcselle 

kntre 
[Centre-Ouest,Est, 

Centre-EstI 
ss 

Jord 
(Centre-Nerd ,Nord , 

Sahel) 
SA 

Shea Butter Sorghm Millet Groundnut sweet Potato 
BambaraBeans SeSm 
Rice Okra,F?melle 
Maize Vegetables 

Millet Sorghum Groundnut Sesame 
Cowpea 

Xzest 
(Volta Noire) 

NG 

Groundnut sleet Potato 
1 Shea Butter Sorghum Millet BambaraBeans Sesame 

Cowpea Rice Fonio 1) 
Maize YZiIYl Okra,Rmelle 

('llbbacco) 

;ud-Ouest 
(Sud-Ouest, 

Hauts-Bassin) 
NG 

1 Shea Butter Sorghum Maize YENIl sweet Potato 
Citms Millet Rice Sesame 

Groundnut BambaraBeans Fonio 
Okra,Roselle 
Pepper t 

1 Sugar cane 

1) Digitaria exilis 

Source: LASSITER, 1980, Atlas de la Haute-Volta, Jeune Afrique 

- cont.' - 



Table 8 g-Legend 

RF = Rainforest 
T = Transition Zone 
SG = Southern Guinea Savanna 
NG = Northern Guinea Savanna 
ss = Sudan Savanna 
TH = Tropical Highlands 
sn = Sakl 

- cont.' - 

1) = Colocasia sp. + xanthosoma sp. ( Taro + Macabo) 

2) = Phaseolus vulgaris 

3) = Vigna unquiculata. (NiM) 

4) = Hibiscus esculentus (Gambol 

5) = Hibiscus sabdariffa (Oiselle) 

6) = Capsicum spp. (Pirent) 



TableA a Principle Cropping Systems in Ivory Coast 

Plantain-Based Cropping Systems 

PRINcIPALASmmoNs 
. 

% ot total 
SURl?ACE 

plantain, (sole) 1.3 

coffee, plantain 12.8 

coffee, cocoa, rdantain 10.0 

cocca, plantain, mcoyam 8.6 

coma, plantain 8.1 

cocoa, coffee, plantain 7.4 

cofk!e, plantain, cocoyam 7.0 

coffee, plantain, pineapple 4.7 

coffee, plantain, banana 4.5 

cocoa, plantain, banana 2.7 

cocoa, plantain, pineapple 1.7 

coffee, pineapple, plantain 1.6 

coftee, cocoyam, plantain 1.5 

cassava, plantain 1.3 

czocoa, cccoyam, plantain 1.3 

coffee, plantain, cm 1.2 

coffee, plantain, cassava 0.9 

cocoa, plantain, coffee 0.8 

coffee, banana, plantain 0.5 

plantain, cocoyam 0.5 

cassava, plantain, cocoyam 0.5 

plantain, cocoyam, vegetables 0.4 

other associations 20.8 

TOTAL SURFACE: 898 457 ha = 100.0 

Source: Fbzcensenu3nt National de l'Agriculture, 
hidjan, 1973/74 

285 



TableA 9 b Cassava-Based Cropping Systems 

% of total 
SURFACE 

cassava (sole) 22.1 

rice, maize, cassava 7.6 

rice, cassava, maize 7.4 

yam, cassava 3.8 

cassava, plantain 3.5 
maize, cassava 3.1 

coffee, plantain, cassava 2.4 

yam, cassava, vegetables 2.2 

cassava, vegetables 2.0 
maize, cassava, vegetables 1.7 

cassava, maize 1.7 

cassava, cocovam 1.4 

cassava, plantain, cocoyam 1.3 

plantain, cassava 1.3 

rice, cassava 1.2 

coffee, cassava, plantain 0.9 

cassava, plantain, banana 0.8 

coffee, cassava 0.8 

other associations 34.6 

mALl SURFACE: 323 314 ha = 100.0 
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TableA 9 c Maize-Based Cropping Systems 

% of total 
SURFACE 

mize (sole) 11.0 

rice, maize 20.1 
mize, millet 6.1 
yam, rmize 5.2 
rice, maize, cassava 5.1 
rice, cassava, maize 5.0 
rice, maize, plantain 2.6 
maize, rice 2.4 
maze, cassavd 2.1 
groundnut, ITE4 'LC 1.7 
yam, maize, vegetables 1.6 
maize, sorghum 1.5 
maize, cassava, vegetables 1.2 
cassam, maze 1.2 
sorghum, maize 0.8 

yam, vegetables, maize 0.8 
yam, rice, maize 0.7 
yam, maize, rice 0.7 
yam, maize, cassava 0.6 
coffee, rice, maize 0.6 
maize, vegetables 0.5 
rice, maize, sorghum 0.5 
millet, maize 0.4 
groundnut, maize, cassava 0.4 
3the.r associations 27.1 

TCYI'AL SUF??ACE: 481 076 ha = loo.0 
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TableA d Yam-Based Cropping Systems 

PRINCIPAL ASSOCIATIONS I % oftotal 
SUi?FACE 

yam (sole) 1 12.9 
yam, maize 8.3 

yam, vegetables 5.2 

yam, cassava 4.1 
yam, rice 3.4 

yam, maize, vegetables 2.5 

yam, cassava, vegetables 2.3 

yam, vegetable, cassava 2.2 

coffee, cccoa, yam 1.9 
yam, millet 1.5 
yarn, vegetables 1.3 
coffee, yam 1.3 
yam, cocoyam 1.2 
yam, rice, maize 1.1 
yam, maize, rice 1.1 
yam, maize, cassava 1.0 
cocoa, yam, plantain 0.8 

yam, millet, vegetables 0.7 

yam, maize, millet 0.5 

yam, sorghum 0.3 

other associations 46.5 

TWI’AL SURFACE: 301 641 ha = loo.0 
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TableA 9 e Cropping Systems Including Cocoyam 

(Colocasia esculenta and Xanthosorna sagittifolium) 

FWNCIPAL, ASSOCIATIONS 

mcx3yam (sole) 

cccoa, plantain, cocoyam 
coffee, plantam, cocoyam 

mffee, cccoyam, plantain 
coffee, cocoym 

cocoa, cccoyam, plantain 

coffee, cocoa, cocoyam 
cocoa, coffee, cocoyam 
CocoaI cocoyam 
plantain, cocoyam 
cassava, cccoyam 

cassava, plantain, c0COy~ 

p-h C=0Yam 

plantain, yam, vegetables 
coffee, cocoyam, vegetables 
plantain, cocoyam, cassava 

maize, cassava, cocoyam 
yam, vegetables, cocoyam 
yam, mize, ccxmyam 
other associations 

% of total 
SWACE 

0.8 
19.3 

15.7 

3.3 
3.0 
2.9 
2.5 
1.7 
1.6 
1.1 
1.1 
1.0 

0.9 
0.8 

0.6 

0.4 
0.4 
0.4 

0.3 
42.0 

TWJ.‘AI, .SUWAa< : 401 234 ha 7 loo.0 
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TableA f Rice-Based Cropping Systems 

upland rice (sole) 20.6 

Lmland rice (sole) 2.8 

irrigated rice (sole) 1.7 

rice, maize 27.2 

rice, maize, cassava 6.9 

rice, cassava, maize 6.8 

rice, maize, plantain 3.6 

maize, rice 3.3 

yam, rice 2.7 

rice, maize, vegetables 2.1 

yam, rice, maize 1.0 

yam, maize, rice 0.9 

rice, maize, sorghum 0.7 

maize , rice, sorghum 0.4 

rice, sorghum 0.4 

maize, sorghum, rice 0.3 

other associations 18.5 

TIYI'AL SUFG'ACE: 345 985 ha = loo.0 

% of total 
SUHFACE 
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TableA 9 g Sorghum-Eased Cropping Systems 

c 
PFUNCIPAL ASSOCIATIONS % of total 

SWACE 

sorghum (sole) 27.7 
maize, sorghum 14.9 
sorghum, maize 8.0 
rice, maize, sorghum 5.2 
sorghum, beaus 5.0 
maize, sorghum, groundnut 3.3 
rmize, rice, sorghum 3.1 
rice, sorghum 2.8 
sorghum, groundnut, beans 2.7 
maize, sorghum, rice 2.4 
yam, sorghum 2.0 
sorghum, maize, okra' 1.9 
sorghum, millet, chilly pepper 1.7 
sorghm, maize, beans 1.3 
maize, millet, sorghum 1.3 
sorghum, beans, maize 1.1 
other associations 15.6 

TcTnAL SURFACE: 49 990 ha = loo.0 
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TableA h Cropping Systems Icluding Millet 

PRINCIPAL ASSOCIATIONS 

par1 millet (sole) 19.0 
maize, millet 39.0 
yam, millet 5.9 
yam, millet, okra 2.7 
millet, maize 2.7 
groundnut, millet 2.5 
millet, beans 2.2 
yam, maize, millet 1.8 
groundnut, maize, millet 1.8 
maize, millet, beans 1.8 
maize, groundnut, millet 1.4 
sorghum, millet, chilly pepper 1.1 
maize, millet, sorghum 0.9 
maize, millet, groundnut 0.8 
yam, millet, bambara nut 0.8 
other associations 15.4 

TOTAL SWAE: 75 077 ha = loo.0 

% of total 
SURFACE 
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Table A 9 i Cropping Systems Including Groundnuts 

PRINCIPAL ASSOCIATIONS % of total 
SURF= 

groundnut (sole) 
groundnut, maize 

groundnut, millet 
groundnut, maize, cassava 

maize, sorghum, groundnut 
maize, groundnut 
groundnut, maize, millet 
sorghum, groundnut, beans 
cassava, groundnut 
groundnut, cassava 

cassava, groundnut, millet 
groundnut, maize, vegetables 
maize, millet, groundnut 
other associations 

36.4 
I 14.3 

3.4 

3.3 
2.9 
2.9 
2.4 

2.4 
2.3 
2.1 
1.8 

1.2 
1.1 

23.5 

mALl SURFACE: 56 423 ha = loo.0 
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TableA 9k Yam Based Croppinq Patterns in Eastern Nigeria 
Data of 30 Holdinus in Amam Viliaue 

Crop or Crop Mixture Acreage 

--------------------_ 
Water yam cr.80 
Old cassava _. o. 89 
New cassava 0.50 
Yellow yam/new cassava 3.97 
Gourd/new cassava 0.29 
Yellow yam/groundnut 0.50 
White yam/new cassava 0.53 
White yam/okra 0.08 
Water yam/new cassava 0.10 
Yellow yam/cocoym 0.06 
Yellow yam/old cassava 1.20 
White yam/cixoyam 0.14 
White ydtrifoliate yam 0.44 
Yellow yam/new cassavahtelon 1.17 
Yellow yam/trifoliate yam/flu&u pumpkin 0.36 
White yam/maize/fluted pqkin 0.05 
White yam/trifoliate yarqhaize 0.34 
Water yam/new cassava/okro o.li 
Yellow yam/old cassava/maize 0.29 
Yells yam/groundnut/new cassava 1.06 
White yam/old cassava/maize 0.13 
White yam/new cassava/maize 0.32 
Yellow yam/old cassava/mlon 1.97 
Yellow yam/water yam/trifoliate yam 1.03 
White yam/water yam,/cocoydfluted pumpkin 0.30 

Total 16.68 

Average per farm-m 0.55 

Source: UZOZIE, 1971 
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Table A lo Maturity Period of Crops 

Zereals 

Sorghum, in the Sudan Savanna 
II , in the S.Guinea Savanna 

tillet, early II , late 
!4aize 

II I 2. season, short cycle tps 
Rice 

Hungry rice (D. exilis) 

LRgumes 
Groundnut, runnm type (Spanish or Valencia group) 

II , bunch tape (Virginia group) 

T" r 
spreading Meterminate 

I srect, determinate 

Bambara nut 

Soya bean, impraved, non-photoperiodic cultivars 

Phaseolusbean, lowlands 

Pigeon pea 

RmtandTuberCmps 

Cassava 
II , for processing 

Yam, (D. rotundata) 
11 , 02. alata) 

csp"y" (Oolocasia esculenta) 
WntImsoma sagittifolimn) 

.siweet potato 

other crops 

EQMM/Planta;in 

Sugar cane 
II II ,ratcmcrop 

We= 
Okra 

Sesame 

says 

120 - 135 
<Zoo 

75 -loo 
120 - 18o 

110 - 120 
80 - 90 

120 - 160 

90 - 120 

90 - 105 
120 - 145 

accl 
80- loo 

120 - 15cI 

90 - 110 

90 - 120 

(180 

mnths 

9 - 12 
18 - 24 

8 
9 - lo 

6 - 18 
9 - 12 

3- 4 

Cl2 - 15 

14 - 18 
12 

4 -7 

4-6 

4 -6 

Source: Kassam 1976, 1979 
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Table A 11 List of Botanical Nan~s of Crops and the Respective E21glish and French 
Ccxrmm Nams Used in West Africa 

BotanicalName English French 

Perennials (Tree Crops) 

Butyrospermmt parkii (Don.)Kotschy 

Carica papaya L. 
cocos nucifera L. 
Ccffea arabica L. 

Coffea canephora Pierre ex Froehner 
Cola acuminata Schott et Endl. 

Elaeis guineensis Jacqu. 

Sheabutter tree 

Paww papaya 
Coconut palm 
(Arabica) Coffee 
(Robusta) Coffee 
Kola 
Oilpalm 

Mangifera indica L. 
Musa (sapientum L.) 
Musa (paradisiaca L.) 
Parkia clappertmia Benth. 
Parkia biglobosa Benth. 
Pentaclethra macrophylla Denth. 
Persea amaricana Mill. 
Theobrma cacao L. 

Cereals 
Digitaria exilis Stapf. 

Oryza glaberrima Steud. 

Oq7za sativa 1;. 
II II 

Plantain 
mt bean, dawadawa 

11 II 11 I 
Oilbean 

Papayer 
Cocotier 
Cafeier(arabica) 

Cafeier(robusta) 

mlatier 
Palm&r d huile 

Manguier 
Bananier (deuce) 
Bananeplantain 

N&r& 
II 

Ovala, mubala 

Avocado 
CocOa 

Hungry millet (rice) 

African rice 

Rice-lowland 

Rice-upland 

Avocatier 

cacaoyer 

Fonica 

Riz (locale) 

Riz (has-for&) 
Riz (pluviale) 

cont.' 



Table A 11 wont.' -;1- 

EWanic Nam 

Penniset~typhoides (BnEn.) 
Stapfet Hubbard 

Sorghum vulgare Pers. 

L!29EE 
Arachis hypogea L. 
Cajanus cajan (L.) Millsp. 

Cajanus indicus Spreng. 
Cicer arietinum L. 
Glycine max (L.) Merr. 
Mucuna pruriens D.C.var.utilis 

(Wall.ex Wight) Baker ex Buxck. 
Vigna mung3 (L.) Hepper 
(Phaseolusmungo (L.) Hepper) 
Vigna radiata (L.) Wilczek 
(Phaseolus aureus F&xb.) 
Phaseolusvulgaris L. 
Vigna unguiculata (L.) Walp. 
Voandzeia subterranea (L.) Thou. 
IwtandTuber Crops 
Cclocasia esculenta L. 
Dioscorea spp. 
Diosoorea alata L. 
Dioscorea bulbifera L. 
Diosaxea cayennensis Lamk. 
Dioscorea dw&orxan (Kunth.) Pax 
Dioscorea rotundata Pair. 

cont.' 

English 

Millet, pearl millet 

Sorghm, guineacorn 

Groundnut 
Pigeonpa 

II 

Chickpea 
Soya bean 
Velvet bean, black Mauri- 
tius bean 
Blackgram, Urd 

Greengram,mungbean 

(French) bean 

Cawpea 
Ba&aragroundnut,earthpea 

(old) Cocayam 
YEUII 
Wateryaxn,whiteyam 
Aerial yam 
Yellow yam 
Bitter yam, Trifoliate yam 
White (early) yam 

mench 

Mil, petit mil 

Sorgho 

Arachide 
Pois d%ngole, ambr&vade 
ou pois Congo II 

Pois ciche 
Soja 
Poismascate, pois 2 
gratter 
Amb&riqwa,poisou 
haricotmungo 
Haricot velu, 
amb&iqwa 
Hariaot (corKnun 
Ni&b&, haricotdoliqllp 
Voandzou, pois bambara 

Tare 

Igname 
Ignam ail&, ignarcletardive 
Igxxx~ bulbif&e 
IgnamedeCayenne 
Ignar~ trifoli&e 
I~deGui&e,i.pr&wce 



Table A 11 cont.'-2- 

BotanicNanma English 

1-a batatas POiX, 

Manihot esculenta Crantz 

SolanUm tuberosum L- 
Xanthoscma sagittifolium S&&t. 

Vegetables 
Amaranthus spp. (Akhunbergii Moq, Hondue) African spinach 

CapsicumannuumL. Red pepper, chilly 
Citrullus spp. Melon 
Citrullus vulgaris Schrad. Melon 
Corchorus spp. (C. olitorius) African spinach 
Cucurbita spp. (C. pep L.) mnrp?k in, marrow 
Hibiscus esculmtus L. Okra, lady's finger 

Hibiscus sabdariffa L. Roselle 
Iagenariavulgaris Seringe Calabash 
Lycopersicon esculfmtum Mill. Tamat0 
Solanumspp. (S.nignlm, var. guineense) African spinach 
Talinum triangulate Willd. African spinach 

Divers Crops 
Ananas cMDsus (L.) Merr. 
GossypiumhirsutumL. 
Nicotiana tabacum L. 

SesammindicumL. 

Pineapple 
Cotton 
TO3XUXO 

~~,benniseed 
Sugar cane ~~ 

sbEet potato 
Cassava 
Irish potato 

mew) cocoyam 

Patate deuce 
Maniac 

Pmdeterre 
Mambo (incarrutroon) 

Epinard africain, amaranthe 

pj.mmt (de Cayenne) 

Melon, past&w 

Melon 
Epinard africain 

Courge, courgette, citrouill 

Oiselle de Guink 

Calebasse, gourde 
Tomate 
Epinard africain 

Epinard africain 

Coton 
Tabac 

S&Same 

Came 3 sucre Saccharm officimle L. 



Table A 12 Consumption Chart of a Shifting Cultivator's FamiJl 
inManhaua,~zambique 

Product 12 3456789101112 

Crops produced by the family 
(1) Staple foods containing starch 

Maniac xx X x x x 
Maize in milk-ripeness xx 
Maize as ripe corn xx 
Rice xx 
Sweet potatoes xxx 
Sorghum X 

Sorghum-corn (ecununga) X 

Sorghum-cane (maele) xx 
(2) Staple foods containing protein 

Beans (boerboer) x x 
Beans (jugo) X 

Beans (IMnteiga) X 

Green beans (boer hoer) xx 
Green beans (nyemba) X 

Green beans (jugo) xx 
Maniac leaves xxxxxxxxx x x x 
Sheet potatoe leaves xx 
lean leaves of all kinds xxxxxx 

(3) Additional foods and spices 
Onions x x 
Tomtoes xx 
Gherkins X 

Aubergine ( 2 kinds) X x x 
Quiabo (Hibiscus esculentus) X 

Groundnuts xxxxx x 
Sugar-cane X 

Pumpkins xxx 
Sorghum-cane (ecununga) xx 

Source: PijsSINGER, 1967 cited from RUI'HENBERG, 1980 
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Table A 13 List of Institutes and Fesearchers wrkinq on 

Intercropping in West Africa 

Institute Researcher Subjects 

gigeria 

Carmmon ENSA, Yaounde 

E!enin 

Toso 

CGte Z’Tvoire 

Haute-Volta 

Institute of 
Agric.Research 
Sarrwru, Zaria 

IITA, Ihadan 

Univ. of Ife 
IAR&T,Ibadan 

National Cereals 
Research Institute Ibdan 

Univ. of Nigeria, 
Nsukka 
Nigerian Inst. for 
Oil Palm Research 

IRA 

SODECAO** 

UCCAO** 
Draught Cattle 
Program, Bamrlda 
Unit& de Recherche et 
de Production Niaouli 

CARDER Atlantique** 

IRAT 

Crops Research 
Institute 
(Kumasi and Nyankpala) 

Univ. of Iegon 

ICFUSAT 
SAFGRAD 
IPAT 
Projet Phosphate 
de la Haute-Volta 

Norman * 
AbdU 

D'Silva 
Andrew*, Baker*, 
Fisher, Kassam* 

Okigbc 
Wilson 

Taylor 
Adelana 

Rem&on* 

Igbozurike 

Femison 

Mutsaers* 

Praquin* 
Sales 
Lyonga 

Miette 

Simon 

German team 

Djegui 
German team 

Latiille 

NN 

Koli* 
Gem team 

Doku 

Matlon 
Brockman*, Cantrell 
Morant 
Metzger 
(German team) 

Economics 
Economics I 
Economics 
Agronomy 
Breeding 

Economics 
Agronow 
Plant Pathology 
Agronomy 

Asroncany 
(Fertility) 

Asronomy 
(Fertility) 

Economics 
Agronomy 

Agronomy 
Agronomy&egurnes) 
Agronomy 
(RmtandTubers) 

Asronomy 

Agronomy 

Asronomy 
Agronomy 

Agronomy 

Agronomy 
II , Economic 

Economics 

Economics 
Agronomy 
Agrmomy 
Asronomy 

* has left the institute / ** extension services or development agencies 
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FiqureA 1 Climates of West Africa (Frcxn HARRISON CHVRCH, 1980 and "Atlas de la R6publique 
Unie du Camxoon") 
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FicmreA2 Annual Rainfall of West Africa (Data of 95 Stations, Minimum Period of 
10 Years) (H?W3ISON CHURCH, 1980) 
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FigureA 3 Vegetation Zones of West Africa (FYorn HARRISON CHURCH, 1980 and 
"Atlas de la F&publiqw Unie du Ckmmxmn) 
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Figure A 4: Tim- andthreedimensionalcroppingpatterns 
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Schrlftenreihe Nr. 2 
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